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ENGLISB RBD POLLED CATTLE.-Young ltock
tor lale, pure-bloods and I(l'adel. Yonr orderl

IOlIcltetl. Addrell L. K. Bueltlue, Dorchelter,
Greene Ca., Mo. [�entlou KlUIlIu Farmer.]

T M. MABCY .. BON, Waarala, Ku., breederl ot
• reglltered 8hon-hornattie, have uow tor Bale

at a baraaln' twenty bUill, 18 to 22 monthl old. Car
load loti of helten or COWl a IJ!:8clalty.

VB. BOWEY. Box lOS. Topeka,KlUIlIu, breederof

"00 COW8, PURE-BBBD BBRBFORDS-Beaded • Thoroulhbred Poland-ChlDa and Bqllih Berk
� • by Fortune 3U8O. Sir Bvelyn 9600. Cheerful IhIre lWIne. 8toclt for lale. A.1Io fanoJ poultry
DoJ 20621, Dewlbnry:at 189'17, and othen. Car loti 8111; 11.211 for 18; t2 for •.
IIDd Jonna berdla lpeolaltr. Jno. A. Moore, 1161 and'
1118 Grand Ave., Kan... City. Mo.

J C. CANADAY, Boprd, Carroll Co.; Mo. The belt S C. BROWN LEGHORNS-The egg macblnel. I
• of Improved CheaterWblte pi.. from reglltered • bave tbe IInest yard of these fowlB In the Welt.

Ohio ltook for aaie. BOlIn ready for lenloe. 10WI In MJ blrdl took premlumB at Kanlu Stete fa.Cr. 1891.
Pia. Stook lUarllDtead. Correapondellce lollclted. BIII.l per 18. Barvey Shull, 719 Tyler St" Topeka.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY .

.... D. COym,L Welllqton, Ku., breeder ef Bea

.111.. I&tereCl PerohePOu. At head, Bucentea.re 2878
(lOl'1>, ImportM bJ Dunham, 1U14 balf-brother Of hI&
BrIlllant ml ('l1li). l'lIIelJ·bred CICIlti a lpeolalty.
2'... .." IIIJ motto.

PROSPBCT STOCK FARM.-Belrlltered, Imported
and hlgh·Knode Clydeadale Btaillona and !Rarel for

aale Cheap, 'l'erma to lul� purohuer. Two mUea
_t Of Topeka, Sixth Itreet road. B.W. McAfee,
�opeka, hi.

-

CA.TTLE.

VALLEY GBOVE UBD OF SBORT-BORNS.
FOr lale choice JOuna bulll and helfen at reason·

able prlC81; call on oraddrell Thoa. P Bablt, Dover,
Ku. '.

·TBBiBY CATTLB-A..J.C.C. J8I'IeI Cattle, Of notad
" butter famUleI. l'amUy COWl and' JOuna ltoclt Of
e'therlafor.aale. 8e11dforcatal�e. C.W.Taimadle,
Clo1IIUIIlGrove, 'KIll.

HOLSTEIN-FRlBSU,NCATTLE.-Gerbeu'.Royal
and Emprels Jooephlne 8d'l Consolation at bead.

Butter record In seveu daYI: Gerben 82, EmpreBl
Joaeplilne 8d, 81� Ibl. at 4 Jean. Bverytblns JrUaran
teed. Write for eatalOJrUe. M. E. Moore. Cameron,MG.

HOL8TEIN-FBlBSIAN CATTLE-Are undoubt
edlJ themoat prolltable for the genbral farmer

IIDd the dairyman. I bave them for sale 61 good aa
the beat at very low prlcel. Farm tour miles north
Of town. Buyen wlll be met at train. B.W. Cheney.
North·Topeka, Ku.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

J B. TAYLOR, Pearl, Dlckinaon Co.• Ku .• SHO.'l'
• HOBB•• Poland-Cblnaa and Bronze turke,.•.

E L. LEMENT, Albion.Mar.hall Co., Iowa. breeder
• of Poland-{)blna Bwlne and Shon-hom eattle.

Only SllOd pl«a Ihlpped. Prle•• reuonable.

J W. YOUNG. Smithville. Mo. Be.t strains of
• Short·llom cattle and Poland·Chlne bog.. Make

noml.teke but write or lee me. SatlBfactloll ulured
In ltook and price•.

HOLSTEIN CAnYnLE .All area. for .ale. A
,.L .L • few fancy.bred young

buill.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP Ewel. all agel, and
• IIfty ram lamb. for

lale.

BERKSIDRES and POLAND-CHINAS.
FancJ-bred pip at low prlcel. Write for catBlogue

AIId prtcel. VII It COlUlorR, Wyandotte Co • KaR.,
for Bolltelna and Poland-Chlnaa, and DOlre, Leav
enworth Co., KaR., for Sbrop.blrea and Beruhlrea.

. KIBKPA.T.KICK If SON.

SW.lNE.

MAINS' BBBD OF POLA.l!ID-CBINAS. - Jame.
Malnl. Olkalooaa, Jelleraon Co., Ku. Selected

from the moat noted prlae-wlnnlntr ItndnI In the
COUllWI'; FIlDey atock Of all area for lale.

ABHLAND STOCK FAIUi: BBBD OF TBOR
onghbred Po'lllDd-{)hlna hop, _taInIanlmail of

the moat noted blood that Ohio, Indlana and DIlnoll
_talul. Stocltof both luel for lale lired bJ BaJard
No. 4ee8 S'1 uilited bJ two .tber boarl. lnapectlon
Of herd ana aorreapolldence lollcltei. II. C. V&nIell,
Mnacotah, AtchI&on Co•• Ku.

F G. BOPKINS .. BON, St. Joaepll, MO'l-breeden
• of "holce Poland-Cblna and SJI1811 l(orkahlre

nine. Inlpectloo lO11clted. SatllfactloD trnaranteed.
Breeden all recorded_ Stock tor aale.

D TROTT, A'1illene, Ku.- PtldIIreed Po'lllDd-Chl
• DU Ula Duroc-JeneJI. Of tlie belt. Cheap.

12 BLUE RIBBONS at SouthernKanlu Fair. We
bave tile cholcelt lot of Polalld-Chlnu we ever

railed. Send for price IIDd delerlptlon. Stewart"
Cook,Wloblta, K...

KAW VALLEY IIBRD OF POLAND-CBINAS-
Cb

M. F. Tatman, Boalvllle, Ku., proprietor. K;,w
let, full brother to the t800 bOl' Free Trade, at

head, _!&ted bJ tllree other line bean.

TBB ALEXANDER BlOB-WHEEL SWEEP EAKB.

Breed twenty·ave vanetlel rancy

�:I{v�it.B��� a�'dU!�lsl::�':u�
Send 10 centa for bandsomely lUu.
trated delcrlptlve c..tal�JrUe•• llow
Ing how to mllre a fortune railins

fl�':tl:r:�d Ir!,��: '::f..e�g::. In�:�:
tlon, worth lI.ve tlmel tbe moneJ.

PRICE LIST lI'BllIB.

SWINE. POULTRY. 'IIIIISCELLA.NEOUS.

TOPEKA. BERD OF LABGR BBRKSBIBBS.- BARBBD PLYMOUTB ROCKB---Bred and ..wned AUTOMATIC BUD - CUTTER AND FBBDlIR.
Bogi of all areland at all prlcel. B. B. CoWL•• , at Willow Grove bav. won all the beat prizes the Write A. W. Gray, Mtrr., Kanlal CltJ, Mo. for

Topeka. Eal. paat .e810n. kill. t8 per 18, t5 per 26. Circular free. 1892 calaloJrUe of .d.dronc� EDglnel. Threaher I, Slaek-G. C. Watklnl, lflawatha, Kal. era. Elenton. Wellhen, M8&lul'8l, etc.

V D. FARLESS. Marynllle. Ku., the Iron-lung
.LII.. auotloneer. Bave had IIfteeD Jean e:rperlence
u a ltock Rle orler. SatlBfaction JrUarllDtaed. Terml
leuoneble.

CHOICE HEB'S EGGS Du:·re.'::'ll� Bw��.ft�
. • Turko.l �J!IlS, f8 per u.

!'r.!l�:�e��.Elf.i��f:��·EL�'i�,f��o�:::f���

EUREKA. POULTRY YABDS.-L.B. Pixie,. BI;u�
poria, Kaa .• breeder ofWyandotte., B.B.R.Gamea.

P. Rooke. B. &DdW. Le(fhorna,Buft Cochlna andPekin
Duokl. Bill and blrda In _no :Wrlte for wbat
,.ou-wAnt. . ,

W D. BPPER!ilON. VBTB:ijINARY SURGBON.
• formerlJ of Ottawa. Ku. ProfellloDal calli,

eltber olty or country, promptly attended•. 01llce at·
Love .. Cook'. Livery Steble, 212 Welt Sixth Bt .•
Topeka, Ka.. . .

DR. S. C. ORR. VETERINARY SURGEON AND
DENTIST.-Graduate Ontario VeterlnarJ CoI

lele. Caneda. Veterinary Editor EAl'I •.u FA.....
All dlleaael of domeatlc Ullmal. treated. Rldiling
eaatratlon aDd cattle Ipaylns done by be.t approved
method.. WUl attend cal11 to any dlltance. 01llce;
Manhattan. Eaa.

BER.KSHIR.E
G. W.· BERRV, Be�!ytoD, Shawnee Co .• Kann•.

LODglellow Medel. wlnDer·of llrat In elMS �nd sweep
.tallolat Kan.... CIlJ, at headof herd. Ordors booked
now tor sprlnl PIGS

A E. STALEY" SON,
o Ottawa, Kal., breeder.

of rell.tered Ch8lterWhltel
and Berk.hlre.. Belt ancl
oheape.t In tbe W8It. Write
ulat once.

A B. DILLE. Edgerton, Ka .... breed. the lineIt of

S. c.l1:e�����8�·x!�::::!��·M�t/.r������. :ro�
Egil tt to 18 per letting. S8tllfactloll luaranteed.

WBITE BOLLAND TUBKRYS - Tbree dollarl
each. Pl1l7llou'h Rock {owl. and Pekin due"," IQ

each. Eal.1 per Bitting. Mark S. Sallibury, Inde-
pendence. Mo., , SA. SAWYBR. FINE STOCK AUCTIONEBR,

• Manhattan, RlleJ Co., Kal. Bave thirteen dlf·
ferent setl of Itud book. and berd bookR of cattle and
bop. Compile eataloJrUe.. Retained by tbe City
Stock Yard•• DenTer. Colo., to make all tbelr large
combination .ales of horle. and cattle. Bave .old

��tl�e��IYA:-e���mrur;��n a:�e:o�;�::ro��. O!
;£eClalty. Large acquaintance In Ce.lIfomla. New

m:��u�e,,����:lne:l�:'Tenltory,where I have

W W. WALTMIRE, Car
• bondale. Kal .• bre.der

of Improved Cheater White
Iwlne .nd Short-horn oattle.
Stock for .ale. Conelpond
euce Invited.

.JOHN KEMP,
NORTH TOPBKA. K.u!B.U,
Breeier of Improved

CHESTER WIDTE SWINE
Stock for .ale. MULBBRRY GROVB FARM.-Barred Plymouth

Rocks exclullvely. EggB, ,I per 18. J. R. Cot- Dalb B W bingto C H ObitoD. Emporia, KBS. By rOB" as n.., 0,

EVERGREEN BOME
STEAD herd. of Polud

China Iwlne and Short-hom
cattle. .All IIreedeu regll
teredo Write for wanta ..

D. T. GAl!!TT.
Steele City, Nebraaka.

BERT K. MYERS, Wellloaton, K.... breeder of ·B.
LaDg.banl Bnd B.ltllnorc&l-eg.1 n per thirteen;

Bronze Turkey, t2 00 per nine; Pekin duck, .1.25 per
nine. I Ihowed ten blrdl Bnd won four IIntl, three
l"condB aad "peclal atWichita.

HERE IS YOUR (lBANCE-To get egp from line
thoroughbred fowll at reaaonable price. Large

Light Brahmas and IInely-marked SilverWyandottel
(premium Itock), ".00 per setting. F. B. Larrabee,
Butchlnlon, Kaa.

ci"
,I �I I, !', " ,

.

REGISTERED BERK
SBmES. - I will .ell

C���, I��!e�o�e� �rc;.�e Tlr
partlculan. Chaa. Emelt,
Foatorla, Ohio. HOGSA"

Never

Berore,�
in OODB6qU8noe of for-

Tigno��';::,�[88�r.;
.

WILL a"cfeacril!.tlon of the fa, .

BOOM
mouaO.l.C.HOG8.
FIrst aPf!!.cant geta a '.

paIr�ll"�:c��e,
I.. B.SILVERCO., Cleveland, O. .

0QU LTRY �;�t':.��hB�g';!'�r:;. and White Leghorn.
!�°l'm������itJ����m�':,'�:{: ��f::'�\:;�':.c;.'J
1'lunll, for Bale. EIIII8In BeBIIOn. Descriptive Circular
Free. WBlTIIi B. B. ROOER81 Lake Bluff, Ill.

SIIAWNlCB POULTRY YA.BDS- Jno. G. Bewltt.
Pro,·r. ToPeka, Ku., breeder of leadlnir varletlea

Of PoultrJ, P((I-. and RGb�.. WJandottea ani
P.Cechlni a lpeolaitJ. BIll and fowll for lale • :Invinoible Ha.toher.

Self Regulating. As good a hatoher as

.,.,
the best. .

I �. Send 2-cont atamp for

I
No 9 CatalC'Bue to

.

-. Bnckeye Incnbator CO"
100 EglSlze. .11S. Springfield, Ohio.

. ,

\
.

\'I��I r�' r r",'
J

,

M B. ][EAGY, Welllng-
• ton, Kaa. bteeder of

EDgllsh Berkahlre hoal of
the belt famUlel a .pe-

:�'J'D'I�.he.:1.!o;ef:�:
y Ro k and S. C. B. Letlborna, Toulouse

geele1 Pekin duck.. Blrdl and elll In 18&IOn. In
lpeotlon and coneapondencelnvlted. Mentlo. Ku·
•A.FA.....

'IIIIISCELLANEOUS.ROMB PARE BBBDS.
T. A. lIubbard, Rome,

Sumner Co., Eaa., breeder Of
POLAIID-CIIDU and LABB.
B:NBLISH BBBJ[llIIlIK BOBI.

the rIOD�I� !llood In 'De d.�.��� ��e�!i:3�I��
ual merit. Show Pltrl a Ipeclalty. Twelve hllh'nade
Shon-horn bUill, one and two yean old, red and roana

SBROPBBIBB 8BBEP • .,..You ean buy blgh qualltJ
Shroplblrel of the hllheat breedlnl and Bereford

eattle of WUl T. Clark, Monroe CltJ, Mo., located cil
B." St. JoellDd M., K." T. B. R.

BAKING
POWDER.

POULTRY.

e
THIRTEBN yeare breederl of Ply

mouthRockl exclullvely.1t1rd1 railed
on three farml. Egp 11 for 18; t2 for 80.
Packed l&fe to .hlp any dlltance. Good
hatch "uara" teed.

JOE CUNNINGHAM & CO••

Loree, Miami Co., Indiana.

PURB-BRED LANGSHANS.-Egg••1 per Ilttlng,
la egg'. Addrell Robt. Crow, Agent Mo. Pacillo

Ballway. Pomona, Kal. a5 OZS. FOR 25 C.
E B. FLORA, Wellington, Ku -S.·C. Brown and

• Wblte Lelbornl, IT. S. Bamburg., B. P. BooD,
B, Llnphan., P. C chlnl, B. B. R. G. Bantam•.
E.... ·.UO per 18. Mammoth Broolle TurkeJeap, 20
eentl eMh. Pekin Duck 81P, 10 oentl eaolL

RESOLUTELV PURS. dUST TRY IT.
P. P. "Aauo 6 eo.• IIOU,."OTu.ua, UNa.. BIn, ••.
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ABoUT BUPBORiPTION REMIT
TANOE.:

In sending you subscription, it is

just as safe to inclose us a dollar bill

carefully in envelope, with name and

address, as to send a postal note. A

postal note can be cashed by anybody

:��!r�o:::�;:o��:o��;a���;r�:t��: Two Million :�:�&i�i��$�:P;�� lostorn' Draft and Coacb. ·Hurso Romstor Association.
than a dollar bill. If you wish to avail Headquarter. for .Ulllnd,or Gr.... Field and G.r.

yourself of any of our clubbing offers; ,den Seedi. IlIUet and Borahnm "le"lalty.

and the amount to be sent is less than DAlen b.. FI�IIP �e��r��fH�.BROE,
$2, send us one dollar bill-and the. bal- '.,

2111'2iUlzth Ave. Bait,.Topeka, K.u.

ance in 2·eent postage stamps. DIrect

to KANSAS FARMER Co., Topeka, Kas.

Anyone receiving a copy of KANSAS

FARMER with red pencil mark across .

this item, will know that it is sent as a·

sample copy and is intended as an invi

tation to become a regular subscriber.

Notice directions in another column

. oon�rning the sending of money.

.A,ny. one. of our subscribers ·receiVing
a copy 'of KANSAS FARMER�with a r�
pencil mark aoroaa .this item wil� know

that ·your term of subsCription has ex

plred and �hat you are hereby cordially
invited to renew. We will· always be

pl.ed, to have our old frienils stay
with UB, but we wls.h . to .give you a

chance tosay whether 'you wish the.

K4NSAS FARMER.lopger· or not. No

tiQe directions for remitting- in another

cOlumn.

THE PEERLESS ATLAS.

We have never offered a premium for

subscription clubs which has met with
as much favor as The Peerless Atlas.

To those who wish It .In connection

with their subscription. to KANSAS.

FARMER we would say. that you may

have the choice of two different styles
of binding. For $1.50 we can send

. KANSAS FARMER one year and the

Atlas in paper covers. For $1.75 we

can substitute the Atlas in leatherette

co�ers,· which are more durable and

rumdsome. The papered-covered ones

:are substantial and worth many times

the prioe asked. Anyone desiring the
.

.Atlas without'subscription to KANSAS

FARMER can have it by sending us

'L·. for it in paper covers or $1.25 for

leatherette covers.. If the latter is

ordered it will be sent you expressage

paid to your nearest express office.

The other is sent by mail,

WHAT WE WANT.

What the publishers of this paper

desire more·tban any other one thing
is more subscribers to tbe KANSAS

FARMER. We want every farmer who

desires to prosper in bis avocation to

read tbis paper, and we believe· tbat

the farmer wb-o does so regularly will
succeed better tha.n the farmer wbo

does not read tbe KANSAS FARMER.

We desire to be of real service to every
farmer throughout the entire West, as

well as every member 'of his· family.
The farmer sho�ld be happy and pros

perous; but to. realize this :he must

meet with better SUCCtlss. in his busi

ness. Tbe KANSAS FARMER will help
him to do it.
Tbis paper has many m9re readers

this year tban ever before, and yet we

want still more, and we will have more

than double the present number during
.
the next thirty days if every subscriber
will o·nly· secure for us one In' more 1UlW

subscribers.- Will you do it? We be

lieve you will find suffi,cient inducement

offered if you will look over this pre

mium supplement and take advantage
of some of· our grand offers.

We will be pleased to order any paper
or magazine in our clubbing list in con

neotion with the KANSAS FARMER.

Although money is scarce, a couple of

dollars judiciously-invested will furnish

you plenty of reading Jor a whole ye",r.

.

One dollar pays.fqr fif�y-tYlo:copies of
this paper::_less thaD 2 cents 8. week•.

,

Mention KABBAB F.4BImB when writing our
advent.en.

t ,

·1

. !
"

,

THE above cut shows the ADVANCE without beaters. ·In place of the beaters in 'rear of

. curved grate there is an agitating device, and in place of the rear set of beaters· there are

.'

attached to the slatted shaker agitating. arms extending rearward over the raddle... The fork

sh�ft and fork-heads are madein this machine iii such a manner as to entirely prevent-winding.

ThiS, Sepa�ator has as good separati!lg qualities as the. ADVANCE with beaters: therefore it .is tile
best machine ever made -for threshmg flax and gram, and, we guarantee It to be superior b'

machines of other makes inhandling allkinds and conditions of grain and seed.
.

_ ,

ADVANCE THRESHER CQMPANY;
A. W. GRAY, Manager Branch H-ouse, j;.

: '

BATTLE' CREEK, MICH.

West Twelfth and Hickory Streets, 'KANSAS CITY, Mo.•

. I

.
'

�
I

1
,I
j
�
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Rose Lawn Fruit Farm
All klDdaof Iman fruitplenu forwe. 8eventJ"llve

vartelolM to leleot from. Btp&"berrIM ollr Ipeolalty.
Planuat lo"elt prlcel. 'Write for oatalotl'1l&-frae
Addreal DIXON'" SON .

Netawalle. JIIO�OIl Co .• k...

Inool'JlOrated and eetabl1Jhed·fol' the purpole of enoouraa1111r
and :remunenltlD� farmen

who breeil their maree to pure-bred and regi.tered ltalllone Gt any of the following breedli:

Percheron. lI'renoh Draft. Cl)'deldale, EngIllh 8k1re Bell!'ian; Frenoh and German' Coach.

Sutrolk Punoh, Clevoland Bay and Haokney•. Write tor Information and blanka to ,

.

1. M. PIOKERING, Secretary, Columb� Kas•.

GREA.T "ACTI·NA"
.

ONLY'KNOWN

.

EYE RESTORER.
.

CATARRH CURE.

SEED CORN I h&ve a fe" hllndred bUlh·
ell Of my fam01l1 Barl, Yel·

10'11' BOle Corn (lel80ted) 10r Ale. Bn'GnI8llt, lureat,
earllelt and IlIl'Ieat. Yleldl IGO blllhdl per IIOre.

write for I.mpleand teltlmonfala to) J.B. AnnltroDI,
P. O. Boz 7n. Shenandoah. 10'11'.. Five bUlhe:1 allG

over.,l per bUlbel; lell••1.25 perbulhel. F.o.b. can; The

Deaf Hear

The

Bllnd See,
S��l'!1ca!!!!�!� rf.!�Je���ra".

berrlel.Nil" Balpberrl81 New Blacllberr:81.

lIII.OOO Bdl&r Qmeen Str&'II'berr:r Planta. 75.0(0
ClIthbert and Brand,wllle Bed Bupberrlel. 'Write

rorprI_. B. F. ,,10TH. LaWI't!DOIt, I!'_.

SEED . OORN�· Caimh

Impossible
HOQU·.'. YIILLOW D-..T ·ha. wonmore

Premluml at 8tate and Nationailhowl than

an,. otiler CORa' InNebruka••1 per bubel •
Write for ClreulaN. .A.ddre..

.

.

R. ROGUE, Crete, l!febra.k••

F.RUI-TtTREES.. PEACH,8pe:w.q
A full .electlon of all the leacllD. 'YUIetlee.
A oorrect deoorlptiV81

AIIoa tallliDeor PLANTIil and

lIud lIue17 lUuBtrated ORNAMBNTAL.t;j. Plllntl

Vatalollue FIU�E and T.- hy mall. AddreM

JOS. H. BLACK, SON 6. CO.,
VillageNurseries, Hlght.town, N.J.

The above IlinIre !ep!eeeDts the manner In which our Mag.
neto·Conservatfve Garments .re WOrD. It 1lIU\ be re.dlly under
stood tllat they are not WOrD next to the sllin. nor h.ve tbey to
be dipped In acids. The d.ngerous charaetee of Electric Belts

charged wltb acid andwornnext tbe sklu Is too well known tobe

repeated here. PROF. WILSON'S system Is as distinct from

these d.ngerous Copper and Zinc Belts u Is a pine knot In an

Indian'S wigwam to the electric IIgbts of our stores and city
streets. TIlers need not be a sick penon In America (save
from accidents) If our MaKDeto·ConservaUve

Underwear would

beeeme a part of tbe watdrobe or every lady and gentleman, as

also or Inf.nu and cblldren.

Jnat 88 cataracts
1and all diseases of
the ere are cured bV
"A.ctina," so do our
garments cure all
forms of· bodily dis
ease. 'Bend for

pamphlet and price
list.

EVERGREENS
.

Fruit Bnd Forest Trees.

Al���lnr.!'lc:,�lf.�'::
...rieo. Send ror oatalogue and re
ceive HoW TO GRoW EVERGBEENB,

.
and R ooupon good for IiO cena.

W�{la�� IiR" I
B. H. KICKBROO.�IN.�

Onemillion people In Burope .nd America aro waarlng
our Magneto-CoDlervatlve prmenu-the,

cure an forml or dlleue .rter tbe doctol'l b.v. uttarly
f.lled. There II na form of dlleue our g..r

ment6will not cure, Gout. Bheumatlam. -Panlysl•• Con8umptlou. Conltlp.tlon.
Stiff JolDtl. Our

II"menta cure ·when all drug treatmeuu fan. Twenty·1Ive thollllUld people In K.Dlu Cit, tMtlfy to

our marveloul curel. If you Bull'er It .erve. you rlcht. Lllten to y01l1' docton lUI. die.

We.r our Ma.neto-Cenlerv.tlve Garment! and live.

READ GENERA.L RIIIPOllOT "ROil[ l!f.A.TION&L MILITA.RY HOME-C.tarrh,

Color-Bllndneu, l!fear-8IchtedneB., QuinBY and other fol'DlB of�e

.
Cured by ORe 'hutrumClnt.

.

N.,.'no.,u, MILITUY Ho... L•.a.v.."o.TB lLu•• M.roh It; 1Stl.

YOllr lettar r80elved. I ann",wltIlmucb pl8&lure.
I am "eU pleued. The AeUn. bu been do-

1118 lood "ork, lIy left'eaT"u nearlY deaf-now comlll.tel, reltored. My throat bu been .ff80ted

for nearlr tan ye.n-have had qlllnQ' ieveral tim_no" completely 01l1'ed; my erea are areatly

Improved. Mr.White IIlel It for throat and eleM; ha, con�Mtad, "ea1l: ey8l; bu
beeIl grea\ly bene-

::;:-ral���:no�':�T,����� :nhr:::lleC:f::J��r:�:e:r�:a�-:��A=
than au the reet )lilt torether' behu th1'01fD hra glulel a"ay. OBe OaIe of a comrade I mention;

hu been near'lllhted IlDoe 1& yean old, and nearly blind for Ilve ,e.nl oue ere greatly Impl'OYed;

the other "al treated with ""mlo; he laYl1t botb eYM "ere e�.IIY
good he collld read; h. candll

tlDl1Illh co·.on, "blch he collld Dot do fO'l'llve yean. I am com to Ken... OltyU ioOD .a� I can.

I want a til Beltad .3.110 IDIOlel. There.re levenl other comr M·ID the Home ·"ho· llaY8 boqIit

J'Q1I1'B.lti. and I have heard fuonble J'eportl of their effeota. A great maay ·lDte1Id gettlDl( YOllr

Aotlna IUUl &armenu 81 IIOOD 81 they get their peDiIoDI.
.

. Y01lll relpeotfllily. 1I0BSAN 'WALBDI'F. Co. B. 15thm.

IMPOBTAl!f'l' l!fOT!.,....We have aPatent on Aotina, l!fo. 8&1,'n_, &1.0 COP:rrla'ht

and TftMJ.e-Jlark on thewordAotIn.. We wUl prono.te alllDfrinpre.

Prl_te Parlore for Lad.... om. 80111'8-3 •• m. to 108' m. 8nada,..-9 .. m.

to & p. m. _'ddreu all prlVl!lte matter to
PB ... WIL8(t_l!f. .

.

lEW YOU • LOIDOI . ELEctIlIC ASB", Ifrs.,. ��.::-a-��.-o.;

THE CHAMp·ION PEACHe
'I'lltl Lar�e.t and Be.t ....RLY JrBBJII.

.TOl!fllrkaow..; h.l'dy and·produotlve; ....
n. equal. For delorlptlon aDd prlcel 01

W. aDd all other klnd•.of FRUIT·TRIIIBI!,
GBAPIII 'VI1'1J1:1I, Jl'OBB8T IIBBDLUfOS,

_4.HBUBBERY, .
.

� BIRT PIOIEKR IURSERIES,
..q.RT 8COTT, KANII...

, I I /��� III \ /��� 11/ I \ �\� /��� 11/
.

A WELL KNOWN RE"EDV THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS

_A 1 M,EXICAN � A

MUSTANG LINIMENT
THE UNIVERSAL PAIN RELIEVER.

It penetrates the muscles, membranes and tissues, thereby ;�
reaching the seat;. of disease. IndispensaQ1e to th� oI:lou!;e- ,.It

....wife, Farmer, Stock Raiser or Mechanic. 2SC., Soc. and $1./ I

� II . 11(. ,.,.// \ .1 I \ I / 11(. ""//.. I. I

= � "
I It. ....:; I II

I.

Trees,Shrubs.Greenhouseand
.

Budding Plants•
Apple TI'I8I. t"o·yearmedium. III per too. Cherry.

Pear. PllIm riud Apricot. 20 cenu e8C'h. Lombardy
Poplar and Whlta Alb. ten to twelvlI teet. 10 cen .

Havorland. BlIhlch No.5. Jallill and Jambo Btr •

berrle"••3 per 1.000; 10.000 .t5. Bupberr1e, and

Blaollberrlel. It per IU�; 11 per 1.000. R'lIbarb••1 per
100. AlpUaau· t'!l'o·ye.r. III per· 1.000 110 Bhub.rb.

one·year. by moh••1; 100 Alparagu•. one·year. tt by
man. 25 ulorted GreenhOu,e Pla:.tl·tI. to for 12. by
man or exprel.. )lonner Sprio•• l!ful'llerie••

Bonner SprID�., a.o••••

!lr!y�'�'l�"n!aulli'DMulDlrry
FOR TIMBER .OLAIMS.

Stoclly treM. twice tren'plautad; tbree ta fOllr feet

high. heavy rootl, lure to grow. IS to 15 psr bundred,
r. o. b. care.
e Splendtd·8ltheu. the llu8lt In tbe St_te; lloe Iyrln·
PI. mock oraniel. 1Q0'll'ban. and h,dnogeal;

beau·

tlful dellta.... "elgelu. Japan quince•• and 1I''II'erIDI
almODdI" all lolld'and· .toc'll:y. leYeral tlmel

tl'llll.'

plntad. Wlltarlal. ampelop�ll. tpllmpet oreepera.
ol ..matll. honeJluc'll:lBl. and othervlnelln abundance.

prHeadQ,urtera for Ihade t.eea and IbrubbelY,

B. B. SMYTH, Topeka, Kaa.
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Mrs. M. M. Davidson, the Junction City
silk culturlst, makes from the cocoons

ele'gant fiowers which never fade. They
are very ornamental, and even If crushed
they are readily restored to their proper
shape, and If Boiled they are made as clean
and fresh as new by shaking them In

gasoline.

For thoroughbred and registered Clyde
stalllou@, two to four years old, call on or

write H.W. McAfee, Topeka, Kas. Stock
from Imported sires and dams. Also ex

cellent high-grade stalllons. Prices and
terms to Bult all purchasers. Stables at

Prospect farm. Take Belt line street cars
from corner Sixth and Kansas ,avenue.

NORTHEASTERN COUNTIES.

AtclliBon.-It Is hard to tell about the wheat
yet. This month hilS been very hard on It. I
hear a good deal of the late wheat will be
IJl0wed up. Can't tell yet what It will do.
Ground very wet and cold. Stock In fair con
dltlon: no 10BSeS to amount to anything. There
will be no peaohes. Other fruit fair prospeot.
BrO'wn.-Fall wheat made 1\\ good grDwth In

February: looks nearly as well as last year at
this time: the severe cold and dry wind early
In March made It a little thin, but It Is all right.
Plowing was commenced here on February 23:
the rain and snDW stopped It early In March, sO'
there Is scllroely any Odts sown yet. It froze
about four Inohes deep the last oold spell and
then snowed and sleeted. Frost nDt !lulte all
out yet. Peaoh buds were killed In January.
Other fruit seems to be all right, so far a!4 can
be seen. Stock dDlng mDderately well. Some
hDgs died-supposed to be cholera. Work_
horses In good oondltlon and �heap. Owl,ng to

lateness of season more com and less oats,wlll 80 JroOd aaat this time last year; growth ShDrt,
be raised. Ground Is well ruled with moisture. owIng to the drouth last faU. �he plant lookS
Dnn(phan'.-The prospect fDr fall wheat Is healthy, and I think will oome out all rllht.

good. No seeding In spring wheat and oats, Oats, very little sown yet, on account of snow
and will not be until next month. Condition and rain. A fair prospect for fruit, except
ot all kinds of stock Is· good. -Fruit prospecta peaches. Live stock In. good condition: no dis
also good except peaches and the tender varle- ease of any kind known. Work animals all In
ties ot blackberries, whloh were winter-killed good fix for spring work.
In January. ' Franld'n.-Area of wheat, 50 per oent.; one-
DoooIa8.-Wlnter wheat does not look as well half of that notworth anything.; the other Jialt

as at tols time last year, It being sown too late, fair only. Prospects pooreat I have seen for
on acoount of drouth last fall.' Early-sown seven y('ars. SOme frozen out, some winter
looks llne, and none whiter-�llled: but late· kllled. Farlllers discouraged In wheat. Some
sown Is damaged consl4erably. Therewill be little sprhrg wheat sown rlooks very bad. 'Pdar
more oats sown this spring than last, It not too outlook torOllts. Lots of grass seed to be sown.
wet. Frult,prospects good, exceptlog peachesa Corll acreage wlll be about the same. Peaches
they being killed. Live stock looks well, an all killed, except some very late ones. Apples
abundance of feed: work animals In good ,flesh. talr. Berries and other fruits talr. Taking In
Springwqrk Is far advanoed, owing to the open all. the.prospeots are below the average.
winter. Labette.-Whe-at Is looking well, and prom-
Jaclcson.-The general condition of wbeat Is ,Isea good. oonslderlng late seedlog Very llttle'

only moderately fair: as oompared with last oats, sown yet. Fruit prospects falr, except
year, not above 76 per cent. Therewill be a peaches. Live stock generally speaklnlZ', l8
large acreage of oats sown. Many farmers thin, and pcor, largeiy owlog to scarcity ot
commeoced seeding In the early part of this water last tall; but work animals seem to be
month, but the rain. snow and cold weather In average condition.

'

stopped them, so thllt up to the present date Ltnn.-Wheat almost lin entire failure. The
but few oats have been sown. Fruit prosJHl9ts extreme dry weather last fall made seeding
good, except for peaehea, Someof the cherries' very late. Very llttle seeding to oats has yet
are killed, but I think enough are lett to make been done. Ground full of water. Peaches
a talr yield. Live stock and work animals gen- somewhat Injured by late oold weather: Clan
erally In good condition.

'

, hardly tell the extent. Other fruit seems aU
Jetrerson.-The geoeral condition of wheat Is right. Buds are backward. The extreme wet

poor; average with last year about 76 per cent. and cold of last month has been severe on
We have not as yet begun sowing oats. The stock. Condition about the average. Work
prospeota for all kinds of fruit are good, except animals In good condition.'
peaches. Horses are In good condition, espe- Lllon.-The general condition of wheat Is yet
clally work animals. Cattle are thin In- flesh, very uncertain. Most of the seed remained In
on account ot not having been fed as mucb the 'ground without germinating until Febru
grain as usual. Bough feed Is plentiful, and ary. In many fields It Is thin and feeble: In
cattle have had an abundance of that. others the staod Is fairly good. No Intelllgent
(2) General oondltlon of wheat Is fairly good: estimate can be madeor 'the outcome, nor any

would say 90 per cent. of last year's oondltlon: oomparlson be made with last year's crop at
It has Improved lately; and Its weak condition this period, Oats were being sown rapidly
of last fall Is not so noticeable now.' The very when the storm of the 14th put a stop to all
extenstveratns have retarded farm work, and farm work. Fruit prospecta good, exoept tor
no oata are yet sown: unless- It dries up soon neaobea All live stock In fair eondttton, and
the aoreage of oats wlll 'be light, as many of work animals are abundant and In good eondt
tbe best farmers will not sow oats after tbe tlon.
first week In April-late-sown oats being al- Mnlltgomery.-Wheat sown late last fall. and
most Idvarlably a IlJrht crop. Fruit prospects part comlog up: may make a half crop Much
are good for everytIilng except peaches, tilaok- of the early-sown wheHt drted up and winter
berries and raspberries, whIch will be total killed; have talked with many 'Persons In dlf
failures. Live stock and work animals are ferent parts of the county who say that we
generally In good condition, and there Is plenty will do well to get one-fourth of a crop. But
of feed to carry them through. . very_llttle oats 'sown In February and fore partMarBhal!.-Condltlon of wbeat good: .as com- of Maroh, -on account of cold, wet weather.
pared with last year, better. Oata seeding not Peaches are nearly all killed. Small fruits In
begun yet spring too backward. Peaches' good oondltlon. and everything looks fllvorable
killed: apples and most other fruits all right. for a good crop of apples. Stock thin, on ae
Live stock In good oondltlon, especially work count of scarcity of corn, and will go to grsss
animals. Plenty of feed.

.

light. Scarcely any plowlnll' has been done this
Nemaha.-Average condition of wheat 26 per spllng; but plowed last fall..

cent. below last yellr at this time: acreage In- Neo,ho.-Condltlon of the wbeat crop Is not
oreased.. Present weather unfavorable. Oats as' good as last year; the plant Is very small!a very little sown. Ground very wet and, butwith favorable weother It may come OU1<
frozen at this' writing. No prospect for a and give a fair yield. No oats sown yet. With
peaoh crop. Apples apparen.ly all right, favorable weather the ground will not be In
tilock of au kinds In good condition, and feed condition for seeding before Aprlll. Stock Is
plenty., rather thin. and but little corn In the county.
Pottawatomle.-Owlng to the dry weather at Osaoe.-Owlng to the drouth lllst rall not

seeding time 'last fall some wheat Is thin: think more than half as much wheat &8 the previousthe prospect for a wheat crop Is fair. PIt,nty year was sown. It was very late In coming up,of feed or every desorlptlon ...and cattle looking and now you have to look twice before you canwell. Peaches are undountedly killed. ,No see any: Although It Is backward farmers are
spring grain sown yet. expeotlng a good crop. AbDut three weeks

SOUTHEASTERN COUNTIES. ago oat seedlog commenced In good eamest.
but the rain, snow and freezlog stopped It, andAnder8on.-There was not more tban 60 per Itwill be several days bef'ore It can be resumed.oent. as much wheat sown last toUl as a year I I h d

ago, On account of the weather, and I don't, Prospect for fru t. except ng peae es, goo .

II Feed, especially hay, plent,y. General eondtthink there Is one acre In llft,f that wi 'make
tlon of live stock and work anlmals,llrst rate.anytlllog: did not come up. Oata: there was
WUBon.-Condltlon of wheat very poor, nota few patches sown In February, but none In

more than one-fourth the usual acreaae sown,March-too much rain and snow. Fruit: can- ....

dlnot tell ,much about It yet, as the spring Is very and that very late: plant very weak hnd ba y
backward. Stook of all kinds are In fair condl- damaged. Oats but very little sown yet, on

h d h f account of snow and rsln: a very large acra-tlon: plenty of roug ness, an corn enoug or
age wlll be sown. Fruit buds have not devel-ho·ne oon�umptlon. oped enough to Indicate the prospeota yet.

, Botirbon . .,..Early·sown wh"atlooks well: that Stock In worse condition than usual. owing tosown later Is small· and thin on the ground:
snow and rain storws In February lind March.acreage and oondltlon about 20 per oent. less

than last year. R�cent heavy rlllns, snows Feed plenty and to spare.
snd sleet have prevented the sowing of oats. Wood8Iln.-Wheat Is poor: The fall was too
Peaches are killed: other fruits probably all dry. The supply ot grain Is short. Much stock

d k I Is I f I suffered severely In the storms and rains sincerlgllt., Live stock an wor an ma n a r
January 1, and quite a loss Is taking place oncondition. No disease prevailing. h dOhalttauqua.-Early-sown wheat Is generally account of lack of grain. Plenty of ayan

very poor; medium-sown Is much better, and rough feed. P.'aches supposed to be killed.

very late-sown Is all up nicely, and the ground Clover, Is frozen. Tame g_rass Is all right. A

Is very wet. Oats are mostly sown. Early po- shortage of hogs exists. Number of cattle/ as
tatoes will probably rot. Prospeots for a fruit well as quality, on the decline; cause, lOW

crop JrOOdl except peaches.which are Irenerally pr(12ce)�heat good', a"�ut 'same acreage as lastklllea. L ve stock healthy, but the last two 'IV

Iweeks of wet, cold weather Is the worst of the year. Oats: SDme sown, too wet for farm ng:
W k k d considerable to be sown If weather Is favor-entire winter on It. or stoc goo .

able. Much ground plowed Illst fall for corn.
OIUlTOkee.-Wheat Is small as compared with Fruit all right, except peaohes. they are a faU

last year, owing to drouth last fall. A great ure. Stock In fair condition; work animals In
deal ot rain the past month, and snow to pro- fair condition. Plenty of feed till grass comes,tect the wheat during the recent oold weather. and some to spare.when the mercury was down to 12 degrees.
With favorable weather we expect a fair crop. NORTH-CENTRAL COUNTIES.
The land being so wet Indicates late aeedlng to DtckinsD'n -Wheat Is baokward: average not
oats. Much land was plowed during winter. equal to that of last year: plant heliithy; no
Fruit prospect good, except peaches. Stock Hessian lly. Weather unfavorable for seedlog:
generally In good condition: hay plenty: graln solI too wet. Fields sown before the last snow
a little scarce. storm are looking llrst rate. Peach buds killed:
Coffel/.-Fall wheat doing well. considering apple and pear yrospects good; cherry and

the disadvantage It had, last fall: the present plum fair: smal fruits unlojured by tlfroslnt.weather Is very favorable for Ita growth: the Working teams In good cDndltlon; oat e
average Is not as good as last yoar. Ground llne order; hogs healthy and thrlvlog; no dls
too wet for oats seeding: some sown, A great ease among 8tock.deal of corn grcund plowe<\, Stook dolog well, El/.llworth.-Wheat, condition good: no ap
although some are growlog thin In llesh. Feed pearance ot belogwinter-killed! average prob
plenty: a JroOd aoreage of tame IrraBB sown this ably about same as last year. Oats seeding
sprlog. Fruit prospects good, except peaches. stopped, on account of cold storm. Farmers
Work animals In good oondltlon.
Oraw/ord.-Wheat, the general oondltlon not (Ooot1nued on page 6.)
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FAIR PROSPEOTS FOB WHEAT m
WESTERN KANSAS,

FarmWork Delayed by Unusual.Ra.ina and
Snows.

Live Stock in Fair Oondition--Fruit Pros
peeta Encouraging,

t

\

The KANSAS FARMER this week pub
lishes reports prepared by Its spectal cor
respondents from nearly every county In

Kansas, which contaIn InformatIon re

gardIng the condition of the wheat crop
compared wIth last year, progress of

spring work, fruit prospects, and the con
dition of live, stock, etc.

The,raports are classified under six dl

vlslons,as follows: Northeastern counnes,
southeastern conniles,north-central coun
tIes, south-central counties, 110rthw�stern
counties, and southeastem counties.

These reports Indlcate that the largest
wheat areas and best conditions are found
In the western counties, and proportion
!Iotely less favorable toward the east line
of the State. The worst condItions are

reported In the southeastern division.
The lall seeding time was very unfavor

able-altogether too dry, but the wInter
ha� been uuexaeptlonally favorable, and
while the growth Ismuch later than usual,
conditIons may Improve. There appears
to be no Hessian fiy, aud no damage ap
prehended. The area this year Is not so

large In the eastern and central counnes,
owing to the unfavorable fall, but some
larger In the western, where the reporters
say the "ground II! soaked to unknown

depths."
SprIng work has been very much de

layed by the unusual wet weather during
March throughout the entire State, and,
as a consequence, only about one-fourth
of the Intended oats crop has been sown,
excepting In a few southern counties.

However, much more will be sown, unless
wet weather continues. The acreage' of
corn will .receive a corresponding Increase j
In fact, the Indications are ,that Kansas
will plant the largest area to corn ever

known.
'

Generally, fruit prospects are reported
In average conditIon, and wIth a present
prospect for, a small crop of peaches In a

few of the southern countIes.
Live stock Is reported In about' the aver

age condltlon,although thin In fiesh,owlng
to high price of grain, which has been fed
sparingly. There Is plenty of feed to last
until grass comes. The month of March
has been harder on stock than the whole
wInter. Work anImals are In good condi
tion for the large amount of work to be
ilone.

OUBRENT NEWS.
MARCH 22.-Free coinage of silver blll

takeu up In the House for three days dis
cusslon. , ... .Roger Q. Mllls, Itepresenta
tlve from Texas, elected to the United
States Senate ......Great excItement In

Chicago on account of the IndIctment of a
large number of the "cIty fathers" for

, "boodle practices."
MARCH 24.-Debate on the free allver

bill closed. Saved from complete defeat
by a tIe vote-148 to 148. It now gOeS to

the calendar, where It will probably
remain until after the next general

-

elec
tIon.
MARCH 26.-The Messiah craze Is again

reported among the Indians of the TerrI

tory, resulting In ghost dancing and the
arrest of the prime movers by UnIted
States authority.
MARCH 27.-Startllng dynamite explo

sions disturb official circles In Paris,
France The Behring Sea contro-

versy, which threatened complicatIons
wIth England on account of Lord Salis

bury's refusal to renew the "modus vlveo
dl," or agreement bywhlch both countries

joined last season In toe protection of th�,
sea.ls, Is assuming a more pacific form on

account of a mesage of explanatIon from

Salisbury. There Is no cause for a.ppre
hension of war.
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do not put their knowledge Into practlc�., dlsea�e, caused principally by allowing
"That everythh�g. brings forth after Its. horses to stand In a draught while very
kind," Is a well-established fact In the warm.. Horses, when first put to work In
breeding of animals; and, although they the spring, sweat with little exertion, so
may not show In the young colt, nor even great care should be taken not to warm

In the early years o�, maturity, aU such: an.antmal up and allow It to stand In a

defects aaapavln, ring-bone, curby hocks; cool place. Care and a good blanket will
weak eyes and many others, In sire or prevent a majority of lung troubles In
dam, will be transmitted hi the forin of a· borses.,
predisposition to the same disease In the
progeny. S. C. ORR, V. S.
Manhattan, Kas.

*
* * ,

"Scratches," or "grease heel," Is com-

mon In spring, caused by standing In mud
or filth; this causes an Inflammation In

About Stook Food. ·the QII glands situated In the hollow above

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-i have been·
'the foot, and Is often difficult to cure. It

an Interested party In the discussion of Is also caused by perspiration running
the beet question for stock feed,. an,d I down the back of the leg and drying In

wish to add my mite.
. the back of

'.the heel. This disease Is

First, let us ask the question: 'which Is easily prevented by keeping the heels

the valuable part of the beet to the aver.
clean and giving the animal a dry stall to

age Kansas farmer, the sugar or fat mak. stand In. With horses that are predls
Ing qualltleaj or the loosening, or, as I posed to this disease, a little carbolized

would call It, the appetizing qualities? If lard or vaseline rubbed In the heels III

we decide on the sugar part, 'then, by all excellent.
--_

means, raise the sugar beet. Then th,e
question of cost arises. It will take an

Immense amount of labor to raise t.he

sugar beet, to dig and clean them-eespe
cially If It happens to be wet when they
are dug-and the protection that must .be
given them from frost, (as any kind of a
beet Is worthless If frozen). If we decide
the other way, we can raise the mangel
wurz�l with a great deai less labor. The

harvesting will be less than half the cost
of what It would be to gather sugar beets,
and the crop two and a half to three times
as great. Both must have the same pro
tection as to frost, etc.
Then the question comes up: what Is t�e

matter with the turnip for feeQ? They reo
quire no labor to raise heyond putting the
ground In good shape, and thoroughly
harrowing It after the seed Is sown. This
Is the secret part of raiSing a crop of tur
nips. A year ago tbls winter, I had one

hundred bushels of turnips. Some I bur
led, and the major part plied In the field
and covered with hay and str�w, jllst
enough to exclude the light and air. These
heaps froze solid. While frozen, I fed the
burled ones, and whenever they were

thawed I fed· those from onder the hay.
As far as practical results were concerned,
I could see no dUference lJetween those
'that had been frozen and those that were
not.
That year my corn crop was a total fall·

ure. I cut the fodder and fed It with tur

nips to my milk cows, and I never had
them do better. As to the quality of the
milk, permlt me to Eay that I live within
two miles of the original Belle Springs
creamery, and that I had no trouble to

dispose of all the milk I could take there.
Last fall the turnip crop was a total

failure here, and I have been feeding Kaffir
corn andwhite milomaize.. If acceptable,
some rainy day I wlll write out my ex

perlence with them as feed for milk cows.

I am getting twenty acres ready to plant
with Kaffir corn and milo maize, halfand
half. Z. W. COLEMAN.

.)..14- * .....
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wlll brine, than to keep them, and let the
lIound ones eo; for, II anyone man more

than another deserves· to drive a pair of
high·headed, fili8'stepphig horses, that
man Is the farmer who raised them.

'

But t.here.ls another"and even more pro
IIfic, source ot evil In �he business of
breeding, than the unsoundmare, and that
Is the unsound stalllon. How many stal·
lions can you find In your own county that
are'strlctly sound and free from vice oj No
doubt the owner of the "mongrel stalllon"
will tell you a very plausible story as to

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In what· how his horse came by his defects. He

ever undertaking we engage, whether It assures you that the enlargement on the

be for mere' pleasure or for the purpose of front pastern joint was caused by break
obtaining a livelihood, everyone wlll ad- Ing through a bridge, and, although It

mit that one of the first principles of true looks just Uke a rlng·bone, It Is no such
economy Is to make a good beginning If thing; and that unsightly bump, at the

we expect a profitable ending. When an seat of bone spavin, was caused by a kick
architect desires to erect a building to while In the act of service; he assures you
stand against the elements of nature, he also that, although his eyes are a little

selects his material from wood of a close sore to·day, 'there never was anything
and 'compact fibre, (,erfectly sound, and wrong with them until he caught cold the
noted for Its durabillty. The carriage' other day while driving against a heavy
maker takes the same wise precaution In wind, when he knows they have been

choosing the material for the carriage he showing attacks of periodic ophthalmia
Is about to construct. Neither of them every two or three months 'for the last

would think for a moment of using tim- year, and have not been entirely clear for
ber that had become rotten, flawed, the last six months. If he finds you are

checked or warped, from long exposure to "taking In his story" to suit him, he will
the sun and rain. The farmer� when likely telliYou that the great.grandslre of
planting time comes, selects his seed from his horse was an Imported thoroughbred
the veri best that he has on hand. He trotting Messenger, and his dam was a

plants the finest and best matured pota- thoroughbred English Morgan, but he has

toes, Instead of the little Ill·shaped and forgotten the name of the man who owned

scabby ones which are unfit either for her In Kentucky. He assures you that his
human food or for market; he sows his horse always makes his colts just like
wheat and oats of the brightest and hlms(:lf, and we do not doubt It, tor he Is

plumpest grains that his granaries aftord; ten time!! more lllfl�ly tomake everyone of

,his seed corn must be of the largest and 'them with a ring-bone, or a ,bone spavin,
soundest ears with the lQngest and than he Is to give them the slightest tinge
smoothest grains. Why Is all this great of either Messenger or Morgan blood. But
precaution? It Is because the architect the mongrel Is not half as liable to catch
knows that if the building Is to stand a the average farmer 8s Is the unsound
credltaole monument to his skill, It must horse with a genuine pedlgree, Ev.en lu
contatn only sound material; because the the best breeding stables, where the ut

carriage'builder knows that, no matter most care is taken, weak points will some
how fine the polish put on with paint and times crop out; animals will be found
varnish, no matter how well the vehicle which, not being up 'to ·the standard, the
may bear Inspection while standing In his reputable dealer does not care to place
shop, If there Is the slightest flaw In the upon the market i.e first-class. These are

wood, It will not stand the test of hard separated from. the others and sold as

driving upon the road; because the farmer "culls;" the males are sometimes cas

has long ago learned from the great tratjld (as they alway .. should be), and sold
"book of nature" and In the "school of as geldings, but sometimes they are sold

experience" the Indisputable fact that entire, at a low figure, to would-be stal
"like produces like," and unless hls.plant- lion keepers with limited cash but excess

Ings are of the very best, he cannot expect of gall, who take them to out-of- the-way
the best In return for his labor. country districts, and there advertise them
And yet, with all these manifestations In flaming pORters as having come from

of sound judgment and wise precaution In Mr. --'s noted stables. They dispel,
other thlngs, how many of these nienwlll wltb fiowery speech, any doubts ariSing In
exercise anything like the same care In the m'lnds of the farmer as to soundness of

the selection of breeding stock upon the 11mb or body, and tben proclaim that, as

farm? It 'Is no uncommon occurence, In an' Inducement to farmers to breed good
traveling over the country, to find brood horses, they have put the fee for services

mares with weak eyes, ring'bone, bone several dollars, below those of other stal

spavin, - bog spavin and thoroughpin, or lions In the country, well-known to be

some other defect which, the owner wlll hlgh·bred and to have cost a high price,
nearly always tell you, just makes the thus ensnaring the patronage of men

mare unsalable, 'but does not lessen her who, knowing the high standing of the

value as a brocd imare, We have known firm from which the horse was purchased,
men to make a business of buying up old (but not knowing that he'was sold by that
mares from off the road, and from livery firm as a cull), take It for granted that the
stables, mares that, on account of heaves, horse Is all right.

'

roaring, lameness, broken-down constltu- It would certainly 'be a source of profit
tlon, or because of some vicious habit, to all houorable and conscientious breed
were no longer eonstdered worth. their ers, as well as to the farmers, If our guv
keeping; and, buying a cheap stallton, go ernment would take the matter In hand,
Into the breeding business. Such a pro- as do some foreign powers, and allow none

eeedlng may be economy to the person en- bot sound stallions to go upon' the stand

gaged In It, Inasmuch as, that In case of for service; or, If this Is Interfering too
failure, as there Is little Invested there can much with the rights of a "free·born
be little lost; but h'ls certainly a means Amerle-an," then let all stallions be exam
of bringing Into the country a lot of low- Ined each spring, before golilg upon the

grade horses. We do not wish to convey stand, by qualified men appointed for that
the Idea that this obtains In the breeding purpose; let certificates be given, of sound
stables where our blooded horses are ness or unsoundness, as the case may be;
found; for these are gdnerally In the then let It be a compulsory law that these
hands of Intelligent men, who, being well certificates be published In the stallion
versed In the laws which govern breeding, bills, that all men may know just what
have made their selections with such dts- each horse Ip, without the risk of being
cretlon and care that Kansas can to-day deceived by the fine talk (and kindly prot
show many horses that any State might ferred drinks) of the keeper. If the Legls
well be proud of. lature of the State of Kansas would enact
The farmers, we are sorry to say, are the a law to bring abo'ut such a regulation In

ones who oftenest make this mistake. the breeding of horses, It would not be
They upon whom the' country must de- many years until many of the hereditary
pend for the great bulk of the horses, both diseases now so common would become
for the markets and for supplying the de· rare, and the marked Improvement In our

mands of agriculture at home. Being horses would soon lead other States to

financially embarrasul, at times the
I

follow us.

temptation Is Irresistible to sell the As we view this matter from the stAnd·
sound, well-bred mares when a good round point of a veterinarian, we may be more

figure Is oftered, and keep the old, the critically Inclined than are those who are

blind, and the crippled, from which to only casual observers; but could they be
raise colts. We are well aware that clr- aftorded the opportunity to see for them·
cumstances sometimes make such sacrl· selves, as we have done, we think their
fices almost unavoidable; but far better let views would coincide with ours., Many
the unsound mares go for just what they farmers do not read enough: or, reading,

Live Stock Husbandry,
In a recent Issue of the Industrialist,

Dr. N. S. Mayo, of the State Agricultural
college, ofters veterinary counsel now

because during the next few weeks there
will be a large amount of sickness owing
to several causes, among which, he says,
are sudden changes of the weather, the
condition of animals after the winter's
keep-either too thin or too fat, the over·
working of animals not used to It, and not
In proper condition. Then, too, It Is the
season of the year when many young ani
mals are born, with their resulting Ills
and Ihlshaps.

. *
**

Good care will prevent one-hall the
diseases of domestic animals, and good
nursing will do more toward saving the
sick ones than any other one thing.

*
* *

Of the diseases which are affected by
changes of. the weather, "distemper" Is
quite Important. It Is undoubtedly a

germ disease which usually attacks colts,
similar to measles In children, the changes,
of the weather and unthrifty condition of
colts In the spring acting as predisposing
causes. As soon as a colt contracts this
disease, he should be placed In a warm

and dry place, and blanketed, given a

laxative diet-such as bran mashes, roots,
etc., oats, bright hay, and plenty of good
water. Good nursing will do a great deal
towards mitigating the disease.

*
* *

We also expect to getmany cases of lung

THOROUqHBRED STOCK SA.LBS.

APRIL 20. 1892.-001.W. A. Hal'l'1s, Crulokshank
Short-borns. Dexter Park, ChloAgo. .

APRIL 21. 1892.-M. R. Platt, Galloways. Kan-
,SRS City. Mo.

"

JUNlil I-Inter-StateShort-horn Breeders'Asso
ola�on sale, Kansas City, Mo.

PLAIN TALi: ON BREEDING.

Navarre, Kas.

.. MARCHo80,

More Mutton, Less Pork.
The OrangeJuddFa rmer treatsl ts read·

ers to the following sensible paragraph:
" Dr. Galen Wilson says the fiesh of the

sheep offers greater Immunity from dis
ease and filth than that of any other ant
mal. They do not thrive In the mire, nor
wallow hi the trough they feed from. They
consume neither garbage, vermin, decay·
Ing meats, nor rotting vegetables. Their
flesh 'has never been known to Impart
scrofula or trlchlnoo to those who eat It.
The sheep Is a dainty feeder, and cleanly
In all Its habits; It cannot subsist on filth,
nor can It long survive It!! environment.
.They are, of course, subject to disease,
but, unlike cattle, hogs and fowls, they
give ocular evidence of. their aliment, and
that they are unfit to slaughter for huruan
food, almost as soon as attacked. Mutton
Is wholesome, nutrtttous, and easily dl

gosted, and those who partake of It may
have reasonable assurance that It 1'1 clean
and free from all germs of disease. More
mutton and less pork ou our tables woold
be best for both. the producer and con

sumer, We are making dome progress In
this direction, but there Is yet room for
considerably more."

I

I:
".

\'A correspondent of the Journat of '&g""
culture selected two hogs of the same size,
weight, age and thrift. To one he gave
au ounce of salt dally; to the other none.'

The one salted had a much keener appe
tite than the other, !Iond In three months
weIghed fifty pounds the most.

Colman's Rurat World Is responsible for
the following Interesting statement: "In
the year 1706 the average weight of fat
tened steers In the London and Liverpool
markets was but 310 pounds. This, too, at
the average of five years. In 1755 this av
erage had Increased to 482 pounds. In 1880
the weight was 650 pounds, more than
double that of 1706. The average weight
of the fattened steer to-day Is four times
what It was In 1706, only 184 years ago."

On the Billow or the &iI,
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters are a most
desIrable companion for the traveler.
They are an excellent remedy for the
nausea and fatigue which many persons
sutI'er who travel by water or land. Vis·
Itors to malarious localities shouldhave It
wIth them as a safeguard. Incomparable
for biliousness, dyspepsia and bowel com

plaint, and as a means of checking 180

grippe and rheumatl� twinges.

Nature has decreed that, In some parts
of the country at least,lt should be cold In

winter; but she has generously provided
for those who seek a milder climate. To
the winter resorts of Texas, viz.: Austin,
Houston, San Antonio, 'Rockport, Corpus
Christi, Galveston, Lampasas and EI Paso,
and Deming, N. M., the Missouri, Kansas
& Texas railway will, until April 30, sell
at very low rates round-trlp excursion
tickets having a transit limit of thirty
days In that direction,with a final limit to
return until June 1,1892, being good to

stop oft at all stations In the State of
Texas within the transit limit of the
ticket. This road will also sell at greatly
reduced rates round-trip excursion tickets
to California and Mexican points, limited
to six months from date of sale, granting
stop-overs both going and returulng. For
further Information, call on or address

GEO. A. McNUTT, T. P. A.,
. 619 MlI.ln I:lt., Kansas City, Mo.

W. G. GRAHAM, Actlng_G. P. & T. A.,
Parsons, Kaa.

E. B. PARKER, Ass't G. P. A.,
509 Chestnut St., St. Louis, Mo.
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them, luoh aa theae:' "There il no Jl1lnse, .or sown .alone, II.nd -turn ·your: �rr,e�pond,ents hav� given .. minu1ieldi
water in the river;" "that last high cattle and hoga'In and you will obtain rections for the preparation of the soil,
water tore out our dam;" '" the west good results. seeding, 'and care of the growth of this

Raising Water for Irrigating Purpoeea by gate 'is gone;" "the bank is broke on It is 8IIoid that. they make excellent plant, so that' hereafter 1,l0 one' who

the Use of Pumpa. the main canal and has Ilooded Hart- hay when cut green. I would like to reads the KANSAS, FARMER need iack

By I. L. D1esem, and read before the fourth. land or 'BOme othet: town;" "BOme see the farmers of southwestern Kansu this important element of prosperity.
, annual meetlngot the Finney Oounty Farm; patron up'at the head of the ditch is take more interest in growing stock

.

The editors of the KANSAS FARMER
e1'8' Institute, held at Garden Olty, J[as., taking all th te" to A d IFebruary26and27,1892. ' ewa r; e. n say peas.. We expect to experiment on a extend the invitation to all farmers .to

It'will be an established fact in the with all these t.bingB· against them, it is larger acale this year. 'raise and discuss through �ts columns

very near future (to a few, at least, it is hard work and little ",lory. They �re Prof. C. C. Georgeson, of the Man- all practical questions of importance to

now) that water can and will be raised rood thinp, and the more water there hattan State station, says: "I tr.1ed the tillers of the soil.

to the surface successfully with pumps,
is in the ri,ver, the" gooder" the thing. about a quarter of an acre, with a view

and t� mode of power being that of I' �ve a fourteen-foot wheel that to use them for green manure. They Ohinoh ,Bugs in Illinois,

. wind, which, in any prairie country or raises two and one-half gallons of water were sown the first of July in groupd The Illtnqla Experiment Station has
,

on arid lands such as you find in this per stroke, and, in an ordinary wind, that had been in whel!ot,and by the first issued a bulletin in ,which is reported
vast space of country that' at one will make from thirty-five to thirty- of October the peas stood two feet high a rather formida.ble prospect for a

time was called the "Great American seven revolutions in a minute, which and so thick that you could scar.cely severe battle with chinch bugs: The

Desert," you will find is very cheap to would equal three barrels per minute, walk through them. They were. then aucceas with which our Chancellor

the inhabitants thereof and plenty of or 4,320 barrels in twenty-four hours. plowed under for manure. If they had Snow has contended against these de

it that can readily be used by wind- It is n6C6s8llory to have reservoirs to been sown a little earlier they would spollera of crops by spreading con-

mlll power for this purpose, especially pump in while you are not irrigating. have made excellent feed." tagious diseases among them, does not

so where the water supply is so vast They should be large enough to hold seem to be fully appreciated in Illinois.
and unlimited, which is com�only what you would pump in from five to Alfalfa, The bulletin gives about a page and a

called the" underflow" in our country, ·eight days, BO that any time you are EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -Those
half to the several methods of combat-

and which, in a great many instances, not needing, you will be laving up ing the enemy, 'and 'devotes but a few
if who are just engaging in the growing ,

lies very close to the surface, but more water. These reservoirs can be buUt of this most valuable crop. have' been
lines to the method which has proved

so along' the river valleys ofour glorious in this country by taking out the earth ably advised through your columns.
so successful wherever properly applied

State. There are now pumps in use on the inside of your reservoirs to a But i� may not be out of place to offer sinavKs..an�:u'T·heOSnubthJ'eicStSoUfbJt·ehoet uthsee bo�llcoet��that will raise water successfully from depth of twelve to fourteen inches, and ti t to th h h "
a sugges on or wo ose "I' 0 ave

tagious insect diseases iii still in the
twenty to thirty feet, and, as this mode use -it to make the banks, and Inthis been engaged in the business a few
of procuring water advances, I have no way spoil no land on the outside. The I

.

t 1 i h
. , experlmental stage, the relations of this

years. t IS now 00 ate, n t ewrIter s
method to various weather conditionsdoubt that other improvements will best way that I have found to cement opinion, to offer suggestions to those

follow whereby water can be raised the bottom so it.will hold water is to who would secure the best results as to being as yet parttcularly doubtful. Its

from a greaterdepth than this. Various run water into the same out of the
. preparation of the seed-bed for Sowing•.promise

is such, however, as to make it

ditch when there is a rise in tho river, We will venture toauggest, however,
well worth while for anyone interested

and the water, is riley. The sediment to such as have left the preparation of to try the experiment thoroughly and

in the water very soon settles in the the soil to this late date that there is oarefully. For this purpose application
bottom, and will cement it BO it will very little danger of giving the Boil too should � made to the �ndersigned [the
hold.

.

h k f ki d Th 1 i -consulting' Entomologtst] for material
muc wor 0 any n. e p ow ng if'The sides of the reservoir will need should have been done twomonths ago

for n ection, a large .quanttty of which

te ti b idi Ith ti be
.

,
'we are now growing by artiflcial

pro c on y s ng up "I' m r, at latest, and as deep as possible. Then
thod f di t

.

b t'
.

th i "

stone or cement, BO. as to protect the just before sowing, in the latitude of
me s or srI u Ion 10 espr ng.

banks from washing when it is, windy. southern tier of counties of Kansas, The poor man' who buys a large Ia.rm
Onefootofwaterindepthinareservoir not later than Agril5 to 10 (ten· days with borrowed capltal and gives a
60 x 175 feet will irrigate an acre of, earlier would be better), prepare the mortgage on the place, being the help
ground under ordinary circumstances, soil 808 thoroughly as though garden- less victims' of extortionate money
and if care is taken to' have your ing were intended. Sow twenty to lenders whose interest must come
ditches in good shape and everything twenty-five pounds seed per acre, and whether crops are made or not, and
prepared as it 'should be,it can be made let it alone for six months, and you will wit.h high taxes, heavy expenses and a
to and will irrigate a half more. The be a grower of alfalfa as long liB you can few unfavorable seasons, in a large
time 1s very near at hand when the own that tract of land. But I meant to majority of cases fails, and the farm,
farmers using water for irrigation pur- sU2'gest to the freshman rather than with the improvements for years, goes
poses-nomatterwhat source the supply the sophomore class in aU"Ua-raising. into the hands of· the mortgage-holder.
comes from,whether from the river, by Those who properly' prepared their The fact is, the poor farmer, like the
pumps or otherwise-will be compelled ground do, not need any suggestions, poor merchant, should begin on asmall
to be more economical with it and not but, like myself, some. may have paid scale and build up gradually.
allow so much to go to waste. It will the penalty of inferior preparation and
become necessary to save it as -it is find themselves with an inferior stand.
necessary to save your grain and gather To such I would suggeat, go over your
it from the field. ground at proper seeding time, BOwing
Now, in, regard to the supply of water upon the bare spots a double portion of

in river bottoms. I do not. hesitate to seed, and then run a smoothing harrow
say that you can get almost any supply over the entire piece regardless of

you want by putting down points, one such .portlons .as contain a' good stand.
or more, owing to the supply you want, Let this latter process apply to all
and thus avoid laying out an amount of pieces of alfalfa, whether the stand be

money for digging' a well, which, when perfect or not. It will smooth the

you once have it, you will very soon surface made rough by pasturing or

make up your mind you w:ould sooner otherwise, and it will generslly im

have the points, and not have the ex- prove the condition of the crop. Do

pense of keeping up the curbing in a this as soon as this article cornea to

well, which is necessary to be done. I your notice, if you have not already
irrigated the last se8080n about eleven done so. JR. CLASS.
acres from mv reservoir, using one Medicine Lodge, Kas,
eight-inch gause pump, and a fourteen
foot wheel. My judgment is,withmore
reservoir room I will be able to irrigate
more land the coming se8080n from this
one pump and mill than I did last yesI'.

'1891.

persons of us know even now where,
in different localities and in different

parts of southwestern Kansas, plenty of
water can be had at this depth (from
twenty to thirty feet.) outside qf the
low river bottoms. I do not wish to

. confine this to the valleys of the dif
ferent rivers alone, for I believe that in
many cases where the water Ues &If
close to the surface as this, even on the
table lands or high prairies, the supply
will be equal to the demand. If the
underflow and 'water supply in what
is commonly called the upper Arkansas

valley of western Kansas is so un

limited as is claimed, and I may say,
as we are led to believe by many of our

great writers and professors on forma.
tion of the earth, the supply is BO great
and beyond the demand that the com

mon farmer or tiller of the BOil should
no longer waste any time in figuring
how long the supply will last. Life is

too short. But he should, on the other
hand, pWi his mental as well as his

physical 'powers to work combined to
solve the problem-how to get the

water, first, and second, the cheapest
way to get as much as each person or

individual should have to grow his

crop. in anyone season; and then' pro
cure pumps, windmills, etc., with a

view to that end. I will'say here, bear
in mind that when you are once hi

shape to pump your own water, you
.

have then settled upon your farm a

perpetual water right that cannot be
shut off by corporations or ditch com

panies. I wish to impress this fact

upon your minds, that in supplying
your own water in this way you do not
need as much water in the summer

season as you would otherwise in takini'
water from a ditch company. Ir'�iga
tlon companies do not pretend to supply
you longer than about six months in
anyone year, viz., from about April 1
to October I, and in most instances
actually furnish it only about three
months in anyone year. I say, you do
not need as much in the summer season.
Why? Simply because you have the
entire twelve months of any year to

pump your water and irrigate. Put
your water or: in the fall and in the
winter; in fact, I will say that water in
this prohibition State is good any time.
I am '80 flrm believer in thorough irri
gation . before seeding any crop. But
as I have said something above in this
article about ditch companies, I do not
wish it understood that I am opposed
to ditch companies, for I am not. Any
of us who have lived and farmed under

.

.

I

irrigation know that to operate a ditch
successfully with many" odds allainst

Disoussion of Practioal Questions.
During the last few months several

Inqulrtes on various agricultural sub

jects have been addressed to this office.
These have covered a wide range and

Stock Peas as a Profitable Orop, some of the most important have been

By H. O. Brooks, of the United States ExPert- submitted to the readers of the KANSAS
mental Grass and . Forage Station, and read F Th f t th bbefore the Finney Oounty "Farmers' Institute, ARMER. e ac at every num er

held at Garden OIty, February 26 and 27, 1892. of this pa.per is read carefully by
I will 8IIoy that the Southern

.

cow many thousands of the most intelligent
peas ca.n be grown successfully here in farmers in the United States is a

southwestern Kansas. We have not guaranty that these inquiries' wm
grown them to any extent here at the come under the notice of practical men
station, but I feel satisfied from the of large experience and will be an

yield of our small plat of 1891 that swered by unimpeachable authority.
there can be grown more busbels per An instance of this is afforded in tho
acre than any other grain. We have returns from the inquiry as to a tame
tried different varieties of Indian 'corn grass hog pasture for central Kansas.
for three years, and have made an The replies to this have been most
absolute failure. Now it is necessary complete and satisfactory and have
for a SUbstitute. My honest convictions shown, beyond the shadow of a doubt,
are that the Southern Q9W peas are one that not only central Kansas, but the
of the substitutes, for they are a very far western portion of the State, may
prolific grower, and can be sown with have abundance of the best possible hog
oats and harv.ested at a very small ex- pasture by using alfalfa. Further, our

The farmers who are successful are

those who never lose sight of the fact
that the farm is a home ; that every
thing done toward beautifying and

improving the place is enhancing its
value. With this fact uppermost, as
it should be, farm work becomes a labor
of love-something more than a dollar
and cent struggle.

The Mythological Facts.
"Somewhere upon the unknown shore,
Where the streams of life their waters pour,
There sit three sisters, evermore

Weaving a silken thread,"
-

Lovers or.clesetc paintings are familiar
with that famous group, called the "Three
Fates." Fate seems cruel' when It de
prives women and girls of health. But In
Dr. Pierce's Favorite, Prescription they
find a cure of untold value for nervous
prostration, sick headache, bearing-down
pains, bloating; weak stomach, antever
slon, and all tliose excruciating complaInts
that make theIr lives mIserable. All who
use It praIse It. It contatns- no hurtful
Inaredtenta, and Is guaranteed to give
satisfaction In every case, or Its price ($1.00)
will be refunded.

White Wyandots hatched In March ,and
April will begin to lay In six months and

give the farmer the benefit of hlgh market
prices during the winter and spring.
Pure breds are the best.-Agrtcu.lturLBt.

Dame Nature is a Good Book-keeper,
She don't let us stay long In her debt

before we settle for what we owe her.
She gives us a few years' grace at the
most, but the reckoning surely comes.

Have you neglected a cough or allowed
yoor blood to p;row Impure without heed
Ing the warnings? BA wtse In ·tlmA, and
!let the world-famed Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, which cures as well
as promises. As a blood-renovator, a

lung-healer, and a cure for scrofuloos
taints, It towers above all otbers, as

Olympus overtops amole-hili. To warrant
a comDlodlty Is to be

-

honorable and
above deceptIon, and a jluarantee Is a

symbol of honest dealing, You getlt with.
every bottle of the ·'Dlscovery." By
druggists.
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KAN S·A,S FARMER R-EPORTS to be favorable tor it now. Some farmers have ·thelie storms; 'caused by feeding too mnehiaor, figures. I .1m lost In admlra.tlon of the

_

their oats sown and are .a little fearful of the ghum, which keeps them comparatively fat, but oj, 1111' till I S I I I d
\

long continued oold. wetweatller rotting them. weakenll; one man has lost over 'forty hOOd out· '"r !lo,n us on.. er ous y, 0 'not

(Continued from page 3.) Plowing will again be in order in a tew da}'!!. of a herd at l(O (or thereabonts.) The proSl'ect .. know whether Mr. R. Is a. professional

about halt done seeding. Too early to tell Large amount at wheat in farmer's hands In this for this season is very fiatiering for the people of t b t .. I dh "

about prospeote tor fruit. Stock of all kinds neiBhborhood. Peaehes all dead; aPples are all this and adjoining counties and all are working man or no, u no common c 0 opPllr

are healthy. Feed plenty. right. with more interest than eve;' before, and I hope. 'ever pu't figures,lnto so plausible a. falla.cy.

Geary.-Wbeat: early-sown,good; late-sown,
Stafford.-Wbenthe snowall goes off itwill be allwillbeamplypaidfartheirefforts... ·

'"

S th d I I t h

poor. Oats, but little sown yet; amount to be so wet that we can not get in the field tor two GruUII.-Prospects tor wheat are better than uppose e goo s n quest on 0 ave

sown about same as last leaf. Fruit: peaches weeks. It will put the wheat in fine shape, Our they have ever' been in this cOUl;,"A1fn account been sold at a gross profit of 25 per cent.

mostly I ter-kllledt al other fruits talr to wheat wasl:ll08tly all late sown and the fore J>Brt of a large amount of snow and rsi " :we have bd h dl d 'd I h

gQ!Id. L'tvr:, s�k fali- to good. of thewinter was very dr.f, and it did not come 10,000 aores in winter wheat. Oat sowing has be- 110 au e ,ten times ur ng t e year•

. Jac1c8on -Plenty of feed. Stock In good con- up till af�r the rains m February, when all SlIn; the acreage will be large. Fruit trees' are Certa.lnly every time It wa.s turned over It

���'ac:�:t�oo�: �'ln�oBo;J&I:::�:�: f:r�:ru�h�ng�og.a:h� f!h:va.:'��.iSTh�ee��� tQer���; pI!�t�f:.lgu���ee8:r:X:g=og�����: wa� risked. Really, then, there wa.s $80,000

Apples bid tair; no �hee. Lots of rain. farmers had their oats sown two weeks ago, but Tthe. sheep indnstrr is fast growing in this -eoun- risked for the 1100,000 worth of goods. sold.

'D"�ds v b d Will no tarmln .. done I are likely to sow again. Hogs are nearl.. all ey._
. N d h

March. ery
a . - n

trOne; mostofthemwenttorlessthan3�. 'Com Keamll.-Winterorops better than last year. oW,dlvl e t.e profits In the proposed

JeweU.-Wheat all ri�bt: acreaae about 26 per
111 25 cents per bushel. Wheatmostly all sold. A Ground in good eonditlon all winter.eight inches proportion, and you have 15,000 for the

cent lar....r than usua Oats BOwing just bare- large number of steers are being fed In this snow just melted and raining riow. Acreage 1100'000 f h-

1'1 OOmmenced. Grou.id'� too wet to wo;t: county, and they are holding for 5 cents per 'lb. double last .}'ear. Peach crop injured by recent ,0 gross pure aaes, 15,000 for the

Peaohes are killed, but Pl'Ollpects ot other fruit
The younJI stock Is doing fine on account at dry cold spell. Youug.orchards of other olasses of 110,000 started with, which was IlIa.lly lSO,-

........ Stock In """"" condition and teed plent;y winter. There will be a large amount at prairie fruit. in g!>Od condition. Stock in good shape.
-

000' t I k d I th d

eMUchelt.-Con'aition of wheat �; growth broken this spring. Old land is all inwlleat. Kwwa.--Condition of wheat, eye and winter a r s ur ng e yea.r, an you hav,e

small, compared wltb last year. Very lIttle Fruit bude are all right ,.et, but are liable to get barley is good. Have had an abundanceof moist- 6� per cent. to ca.plta.1 risked a.nd 5 percent.

oats sown yet· will be late on account ot wet Caught by late frost. ure and present outlook is good for a Itood t t d f
.

I h d N h

.Fruit prospects good, exoept peaches and' Sumner.-Wheat, owing to tall drought, the yield. Farming has been retarded by recent deep
0 ra e urn s e. ow, pra.y, w at risk

blaokberrles. wblOb are killed by the cold. prospects are quite varied, from very good to snow. Oonditfon of sllook is fair. Bome 1088, did' trade ta.ke? Absolutely none. Wha.t

Condition of llve stock good, exoept canle quite a poor stand; none winter killed. Oats, however, was sustsined during the recent snow d t d t t f h I

whloh seem to be worse than usual this timeot during the week endinlf March 12, some ssed- storm where shelter '11'88 not ,provided. The' pit oes ra. e ge ou 0 t e present preval -

year.
. i!lg was done. Ground generally yet teo wet. fruit.� suffered � tallows: leaches, plums, ,Ing system of business? Nothing.

(2) Wheat In good condition, thougb very Fruit prospects good I believe in regard to aj)- c1'vheelrr.1es; _per cent. killed; 110, 9u and 20 respect-. ,

The proposition of the Nationa.l Union

sbort on account of being sown late IalIt tall; pie, cherry, plum, etc. Peach prospect variable. �1J

acreage perhaps 6 to 10 per oent. greater than stock in good condition; but little j)B8turing M,.ade.-A lurgtl acreage at wheat put in last Company Is simply to divide profits with

'--t year But #ew oats Plut In yet on account wheat this year. fall,looksfine. Havehad plent-ot ram and snow It f h k h

:;rweather. Th�re will be' an avera.re acreage to wet thl!_groand deeper than �ver known here.' S customers or t e sa. e of t elr patron--

put In. Fruit prospects good, exoept for
NORTHWESTERN COUNTIES. There will be a large acreage of barler. put in; age. We ta.ke no risk, nor put a dollar

peaohes and apricots, the fruit buds ofwhloh
Cheyenne.-Oonditlon otwinter wheat is very two car loads shipped in for seed. Fruit not· in- I t th 'I d I I f

were killed by the severe cold ot January. All good, at least 50 per cent. better tban last year; [n ed yet. Cattle are looking thin' grass on
n 0 e enterpr se, an certa. n y I thl!

kinds of stock In Irood oondltlon generally. No Iaowever, it is too earl¥ to give the actual condl- range not good this wiBter; plenty.'of liay to goods of this' company are nott as cheap as

disease among any kind In this oounty.
tion. Tne ground h8s bOOn covered with snow carry all stock tllrough inHood shape. III' b h

Ottall,a.--General condltiou of wheat good; almost continually since December 1. Spring ScoU.-The general conditionofwheat is aoout a.ny we w not uy t em.

moatl;r sown late,on aocountot tear of fly, but
work has been serionsly retarded, on account of the same as last, year, very good. Oat . seeding I desire to sa.y tha.t persona.lly I l ave no

Is be&lthy and green; average same as last damp,enowyweather; still a good deal of spring has beendelayedb:rthe recent snow. Fruittrees I t dl I d h N

year. Oats are partly sown; bu;notblnghas
wheathasOOensown;tBeacreagewillbeunpre- are in agoodcondtion bence at this date the n erest, rector n Irect,int e a.tlonal

been done tor twoweeks, oWlnltobadweather.
cedented. Veq tew oats will be sown until the prospects o! an apun�t fr,!it crop are _,,::,00. Union Company mere tha.n a.ny other AI-

Peaches are probably killed pples and ohe- middle of April. Barley, sorghum and broom Live stock,mcllldlD�work awmals,generall�y are II h 1 h
. .- ill be 1 m' a rather�r can ·t1·on.

a.nce man as. a.ve m" opinions,
ry buds seem all right. Live stock has wln- oom 'II' p anted freely. Live stock and .

J

tered quite well. Work horses In good condl- work animals In excellent condition. SleveIl8.- eat good; J(rewall winter,and the which I a.m free toexpress, and 1 recognize

tlon. Duatur.-General condition of wheat good. last ten days' snow insures a fair crop; twice as th ' I h h

&public.-In 1891 wbeat sowing was late: Larger area sown than last year
'

Seeding pro- large acreage as last year. Bye the same. Borne 0 er s r g ts to t elrs, a.nd accord them

oause. dry weather; muoh being done In latter g1'(l8sing rapidly. But little tmit in the county. oats sowed betore the snow, none:Up; will be the sa.me degree of cha.rlty I should be

part ot Ootober and fI-t par· of November All kinds of live stock in fine condition. An considerable. put in next week if it gets dry I d h h

consequently the gene�lshow"lng Is now poor: abundanoe of feed in the oounty. Farmers more enongh. Allstor'k in fine condition and plenty p ease to a.ve t em accord me.

The average is an Inorease of at least ao per hol'9ful and aremaking another extra effort for of feed. Will be thre3 times th" amount of EDWIN SNYDER.

cent over previous year. Oats: a tew fields a lI1rge orono
broom com I1tanted over last yoor,

.

bave been sown, where groundwas fall-plowed; ElliR.-Much late sowed wheat did not come UJI Wichlta.-Wheat has survived the winter re-

but ground is too wet and cold tor plowing. last fall; but up now and looks well. LookS markably well and is in a promising conditioni Thoughts of a Thoughtful Man.
Average will perhaps be same as last year. I better than lastyear, 25 l'9r cent. more this year. the JVinter having been favorable and the soi

notloo muoh of laSt year's growth of peach Oat seeding really has not commenced�though a neTer before In as good oondition. The average EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -Allow me

trees badly troswtunned, and fruit buds all few acres were sown in Febmary. tiround is condition is probably 50 l'9r cent, better than to ma.ke oue or two puggestlons for the

killed. Other fruit buds do not seem Injured. very wet now. Increased ncr_e this year. last year, and' the -acreage more than double�

Bough feed tor stock Is In exoess ot demand. Promising for all kinds of frnlt. Enough peach Oat seeding was in prollress until the. recent conSideration of your rea.ders. The first

Stock healtbyand looking well. I think oorn buds left to make a good crop. Live stock gen- heavy snow; but a much larger acreage of spring rela.tes to Individua.l wealth. It Is often

acreagewill be deoreased perhaps 20 l'9r cent. erall,. thin; Work horses tair condition; full as wheat and barley will be sown than of oats; But '

The season seems backward twenty days; aood as usual at this time ot year. few trees have as yet become old enou',h to bear. 'sta.ted tha.t a. Ia.rge amount of the wea.lth

ground covered a quarter of all Inohwith snow Norton.-The winter wheat has gone throngh There having been an abuudance of feoo, stock, of the country Is concentra.ted In a few

a�d sleet.
.

without the least injury and is now in excellent eSI>eoially work animale, are looking well.

Bilell.-Wheat Is In extra fine condition; av- condition-never better. No sl!ring sowing as
hands, and the sta.tement Is usua.lly ac-

erage about 110 per oent of that of last year. yet. There never was a time m the history of companied with another statement that

Owing to late spring many farmers are not yet this couutywhen all conditions were more favor-
'

�one sowing oats; but the acreage ot both oate able tor spring work. Farmers are inHood spir- Irr.anA� t:l\
Apa-'- """.

If these mllllona.lres did not ha.ve so much,

and corn will be fully up to the avel'Bg1l of its. A larger acreage of wheat and rye than �� (JJ� �U,'�" the poor people would ha.ve more. Tha. t

other years. Fruit prcspeots are good Live usual was sown last fall. We look tor a better

stock In generdi Is looking well. Mostwork crop here than last year. Fruit of all kinds Ia.rglf fortunes a.re to be depreca.ted In

animals are in good oondltlon, and teed plen- pasSed the winter in good shal'9 and will be v.' 1 U' 0 D' d genera;l, a.ud tha.t they a.re Injurious to

tltul. all right,unless there are late froats. All hopeful �,a;.lOna Ulon ompany IBCUSBe,

Tre(lO,-Oondltlon of wheat excellent, aver- for 189'�. EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-J desire to
the possessors, ca.nnot admit of a doubt In

age oonslderably above last year. Very little 08borM.-General oondition of wheat better the minds of thinking men. But If the

oats sown, owing to the ground being too wet. than usual; average 110 l'9r cent. Very little oat botlce briefly Mr. Romlgh's criticism of

.All kinds of live stock In good oondltlon; ·work seeding done yet. Grouud tocwet towork. Live
rich did not ha.ve their fortunes, Is It true

animals In better shape than In the last 'nIne stock and work animals in good healthy condi- my article on the National Union (Jom- that the 'poor would ha.ve them dlstrlb

yeArs. tion; a few horses and cattle lost by feeding in pany. uted a.mong them? If the rich men of the

Washinuton.-Wheat, In fair condition; acre- stalk fields. Fruit prospects good. First, Mr. R. sa.ys: "To start with, the countr" had been so constituted that the

age about 10 per cent. greater thau last year. Sherman.-There were hundreds of acres of
J

Oats, not many sown yet-ground frozen too winter wheat IIJld rye sown here last tall, in fact customer Is assured a rebate of 2 per cent. wealthiest of them could not a.ma.ss more

hard to plow; the acreage will be about the some of the farmers were sowing winter wheat upon gross purcha.ses. All cash purchases, tha.n t10,000 or 120,000, or If Ia.ws were

same 8S last year. Fruit, no peaohes this year, last month. Winter wheat and rye are all right..
f.ra.med to prevent it, would the poorer

I think; apples and other fruits all right yet. The ground is in good condition and has been Loo. Let me a.sk," he continues, "w.ba.t· cla.sses be a.ny better oll' than they 'are?

Live stock In I!'ocd condition generally; work all winter. No oa� or barley sown at present. mercha.nt In Topeka would not quadruple There 18 no justlfica.tlon, nor yet excuse

stock In good shape. .
The average of wheat and rye is far ahead of last h t 2 f I for the ma.nner in which ma.ny men be-

. I Ii uld b t d bl T' both t a per cent. or a.1 cash sa.les?" It
SOUTH'CENTRAL COUNTIES. year, s 0 say a 8U ou e. rees, come wea.lthy, nor for the uses to which

Butler.-Wheat,· average condition 5Operoent.
fruit and forest\are in a healthy oondition; they seems to me, Mr. R., you do not compre- Ith I b h b I h b

No oats sown vet, ground too wet. Apple
all made a rapia growth last 8988on. Horses are

well. s put y t emj ut w t no ody
.

od d't' '" f k Cattl
. ad hend the situation at a.ll. The Nat,lonal wea.lth" h w Is th 'dltl

prospects good, Live stook Is in first-class con-
m go can 1 10.. or war . e are m go

J o· e poor ma.n s con on

dltlon; no disease existing In either oattle or
condition; plenty ofteed, large stacks of straw Union must meet competition just ex- III!proved?

hTa
to be seen yet 6tanding, fOdder and mnIet har on I h h

'l'he other suagestlon Is, that there ha.s
hand wet H ... ..: t II hi -�" t th act y a.s ot er merc ants do. The" must "

artoR.-Wheat Is In fine condition; not so
•. oga auvu asp....,... ou 0 e J been no legltlma.te business oarrled cn In

large In growth as usual at this time; very Th��y��':!h��!!f g�::h�f!�r=��{:::::�t sell for cash, just as chea.p a.s other mer- the United Sta.tss tha.t ha.s been so unl

little benefit by pasturing of wheat or rye this in the hands of ihe farmers, not sold, waiting tor chants do, or they cannot sell at a.1l. It' formly successful a.s fa.rmlng. 1 venture

winter: but the ground has been suWolently a better price. woul,d be sill" for them t'0 expect the pub- the opinion tha.t there ha.ve been fewer

mglst slnoe winter set In to keep It In fine COn-
J f II f h

dltlon. O"ts and barley were sown to quite an SOUTHWESTERN COUNTIES. IIc to take their' goods a.t the usual time
a ures a.mong a.rmers t an any other

extent before this last stormy period, whlob Clark.-The acreage of wheat is about the same
class of bUSiness, In proportion to the

set In about tbe 6th of March. and the ground as last lear, with everything favorable for a fine prices and pa.y cash, when other mer- number enga.ged. I will go further a.nd

, Is still very wet: that sown reported all rlgbt. yield. The precipitation fer the last sixt,. days chants would sell for 10 per cent, off 'their say that 1 do not believe there is a.ny cla.ss

Fruit troes have Bufl'ered no visible Injury;and has been 5 45-100 inches. The fields are wet down f
of 'our business popula.tlon tha.t Is so well

are In good oondltlon; peach buds are sup- to permanent moisture tor the first time since the
time price or cash. The proposition of off now flna.ncla.lIy a.s the fa.rmers. The

posed killed by some. and others think there settlement of this oounty. Oats arid barley seed- the National Union Compa.ny Is to sell mercha.nts a.nd mecha.nlcs e�peclall" are

are plenty of llve buds left. Stock of all kluds ing was only begun whea interrupted by the late f h
J

In better condition than for years; no disease. cold snap. A large acreage of bothwill beseeded
goods or ca.s only a.t the current ca.sh In worse condition than the fa.rmers.

Barber.-Wheat In good condition. but not this sprillg. price, a.nd to their customers who a.re They do not publish It, nor Is It wise for

torward as muoh as last year at this time; Flnnell.-Prospect tor Finney never better. members of Ia.bor oraa.nlzatlons In aood
them to do so. The number of broken

ground well soaked and prospects good. Oats Ground thoroughly soaked to a greater depth.
" "ba.nkers fa.r outnumber broken fa.rmers in

seeding late, owing to the vIsitation of cold than ever b,"fore at this time of year. There has standing, give a reba.te of 2 per cent. upou proportion. 1 a.m not now referring to

wave on the 14th Inst.; some OBts were sown been an unusual amount ot rain and snow. A th I I dl Id I h d I t 1ft f

before. Prospeots for fruit very doubtful; large aoreage of fall wheat 1IO'WIl, and Its condi-
ern v ua gross purc ases a.n a. causes, on y s a.t ng some a.c s or 're-

apricots killed; peaohes, enough left tor bome tion the very best, much better than a year �o, division of net profits In proportion of one
flection. Nor a.m 1 underra.tlng thA dls-

oonAumptlon. Live stock generally hi good and last years' orop was fine in this county. Not f I I d
coura.gements a.nd losses of fa.rmers. I

condition: but some herds are very poorly, "large acreage of oats has yet been put 'out�
to ten 0 cap til. an tra·de. know a grea.t dea.l a.bout them. 1 ha.v'e all

with light losses already; work anlmiIJ.s are In owing to the ground being tou wet towork, ana Now, a.s to the equity of this division my life been a. fa.rmer, and tha.t only, for

fine shape tor spring work, and a surplus ot continued snows; a larger acreage.l however,will of II of ca.pltal stock receivln" sa.me sha.re yea.1's Ia.st pa.st. If 1 a.m right In my 8ta.te-

grain remaining In the oounty. be sown than last year. Consiaerable spring
".

t dId f f I dl

OrlWt·y -Prospeots for wheat very dlscour. wheat and bar'ley has been sown, and is coming of profits tha.t $10 of trade does. It looks
men s, a.n e y success u contra c-

aging at this date; a very lIg.ht aoreage sown, uF in fine condition. �severefreezeon tile night h h
tlon, where Is the justice or propriety In

not more than one-thIrd as muoh as last year, 0 March 17 has killed the peaches, apricots,
to me t at t Is Is equitable, for If goods a.sklng the government to loa.n them

and It looks as though It could not make more and probably the cherries and plums. Apples are sold a.t a net profit of 10 per cent., money a.t a. low ra.te of interest to the ex

than hair a orop. There has been no oate sown are thought to be all rIght. 'tock,generally, has when. one ha.s tra.ded $10 worth he ha.s con- cluslon of the mecha.nlc, themerchant and

this month. A very few 'llfere sown In Febru- stood the winter well and are coming �hrough the ma.nufa.cturer?

ary, where ground was plowed In the faIL in good condition. Work animals are, as a rule, trlbuted II to the profits of the business, T k K N C M F

Stock of all kinds are generally lookingwflll, in good condition; and by the way, there are
ope a., a.S. .• C < ABLAND.

with plenty of feed to h.st to the first of May. some fine stock and work horses being brought
a.nd should ha.ve the same sha.re of profits

Harpe,.,-Cond1tion of wheat liae; average to the county. A fine grade of work horses are tha.t $1 ca.pltal stock receives. Now, to,
compared with last year, fully as good. Oats, also being bred here. J!'al'mers have no occasion t thl I dill' T d hi 1
about 50 per cent. sown, on accouut of so much for complaint at the present outlook. They lIu s n a. erent way. 0 0 to S

rain; much of the onts groWn is to Flow yet. have made mone), the pasl yt!ar, and the prospect must quote Mr. R. Be sa.ys: "Suppose
The prospect is good for all varieties 0 fmit but is improved from the last year. Shawnee count" store Inventoried 110,000,
j)B8chea, and yet tllere will be plenty of peaches Ford,-Wheat is very good on an average.

J

for home consumption. Live stock fair condi- There is about t.l:Mi same acreage as last year. we will sUPPos!llts gross sa.les amount to

tion; work animals are in good workin'S order. Pro·pects very good. There willl:ie a good acre- 1100,000 a.nd tha.t the net profit Is 10 per
Kill(l1llan.-The wheat Is in fine conditlOn. It age of oats and berley sown this year. Good

was sown late last fall, but the favorable winter prospects for fruit. lJattle came through all cent., or a. cash profit of $10,000. This is

gsve the plant a good start, '1 hear no complaint righr., and plenty of feed to last till grass comes. to be divided b" the ra.tlo of II ca.plta.1 to
of the fir.. 'l.'he acreage " at· quite as large as last Work animals are in good condition.

J

year. '1. here will be m' re oats sown this spring Garjteld.-General condition of wheat good; 110 gross purcha.ses, a.nd as the gross pur

than usual; some already in the ground, The average better than last year; seeding was gen- chases are just ten times the caplta.J, the
peach crop will not be as Iarlle 811 last year; erelly late,but ground has heen in fine condition
most of the budded fruit Is killed. Prospects t.o bring it out: good stand; grouud Is wet deep division Is just half a.nd ha.lfj ca.pltalone
tor all oUler kinde of fruit _good. All kinds of and in fine shal'9 to advance Its growth. Very h If
stock has wintered well and in good condition. few oats or barley sown yet, on account ot the a., or 15,000, a.nd gross purcha.ses, one-

McPheraon.--Condition ofwmter wheat good, heavy snow,of the past ten dsys; ground too wet ha.lf, or 15,000. Five thousa.nd dolla.rs

about the same as last year at ittis time; has to work. More water in streams then usual. fI
been covered with snow over a week but came What few fruit trees there are give good promise. pro t to 11,000 ca.plta.1 Is 50 per cent. ,profit,
ont nice and green from under it. Some oats Many cattle are weak on accouut of improper while f5,OOO profit to '100,000 gross pur-
were sown during week ending March 12; feed and care, and eome "locoed"; other herdS in h I fI Th
some thougl!t they would be damaged\ but they good condition. Work stock In better condition

C a.ses s 5 per cel!t pro t. us You see

are all 0 K; not as large acre!':ll'ewill be sown, this spring than usual, as most people have had that caplta.I's gain Is ten times tha.t of 'the

howeverl owing to the wet conditlOll of ground; more grain. 'A d h M S
this wiI increase the acreage 01 com. Fruit Grallt.-·The general condition ot wheat is very

store s pa.trons. .n' tis, r. oyder

prospects not so gflod as last year. Condition ot good, and average compared with thl� time last tells us, is not only equlta.ble, but gener-

Uve stock good. Plent)' teed to spare. Consid- year IS fully ?AJO per cent, Owing to storms, ilt(l., Bill h
erable stock being t, d in this county for spring during this month, there has not been many cats

ous to customers. e w a.ve to try

,market. .

. sown yet;, but there will be alart{e acreage sown a.ga.ln before he convinces me," etc., etc.

Rlmo.-Wbeat is lookingwell,though there are aeon as tne weather will l'9rm1t. No fruit to 1 desire to congra.tulate Mr. R. on the In
some few fields of late sown that seem to be a speak ot; horses .are mostly in good oondition ;

little thin on the ground; but everything seems cattle not so iood; loeini a good many during genlous fallacy he ha.s evolved from these
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Alliance Lectures.
The following a.re the appointments of

S. M: Scott, 'Sta.te Lecturer, for the month
of'Aprll:'
Junctlou City, Gea.ry county, April 7.
Concordia., Cloud county, April 8.
Belleville, Republic county, April 9.·
Ma.nka.to, Jewell county, April 11.
Smith Center, Smith county, April 12.
Phlllipsburl(, Phillips county, April 13.
Bill City, Gra.ham county, April 15.
Stockton, Rooks county, April 16.
Alton a.nd Osborne, Osborne county,

Ap1'1l19.
Wa.ldo, Russell county, April 20.
Russell, �ussell county, April 21.
Wellington, Sumner county, April 23.
Anthony, Ba.rper county, April 25.
KIngman, Klngma.n county, April 26.ElDorado. Hutler county, Aprl 27.
Eureka, Greenwood couuty, April 28

a.nd,29. .

lola, Allen county, April 30.
. \

Yours, J. B. FRENCH,

Topek�, March 23. Secreta.rv.

For a disordered Liver try BEEOHAM'S PILLS.
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BUCCy ,rre u on. , Is more tha.n a�y otlier sire hall, and Is.
The question of stallion fees Is pro-,' double the number with a grea�r aV6I:-

-

'(aa ahown iD iIluatration.)•••••••••
voklng considerable comment 'from', ',�he' a.gp ,or' 'speed ,than �as the, lJIustrlous To any one wh� will sell eight (8),for us. Replar price •

breeders and owners of stal1lo�s. Thl;l Robert McGregor out of Kusas mares. for thla buggy Is 190.00, but we ;'re selling It when,'argument-It It can be termed, that-ha� .

,
'

'

" " caah Is sent with order, for '4D.2D. We dolt,to
very many sides to It, and we presume, , lnt,roduce our gooda and to showHow Money
every polemic who hl!os had his little say

I ' . \

I' � Notes. ,.'
.
CaD be 8a'Ved by buyin&, the CELEBRATED

Is very positive that he Is on the. right. Des Molues offers 160,000. In stakes, FOSTER $4& 2& BU8'GIES AID .&'2&H"ARM'ESSside. The posl tlons assumed by the Mf,-' pur,lies an4 specials for. theirA�gustmeet-· =..-..
I

�� �
,

ferent parties engaged In the controversy Ing.
' 'We are the origina�ol'S of selling firat-claas work direct from o,ur Factory at factory, prices. W!' uae.

.

only the beat material, and our guarantee la_plllced on all vehicles, We sell BuggIe. and Carriages
do not differ to _any great extent,. The". ,

' for .4D.�:UI AID UPWUDI. If youWAIl •••••' Fal.IlHI.I, order a samgle
and sell eight

necessity for a "marking down of a eer- J� �. Ricker, Ottawa, Kas .• has booli:ed (S) lor us. 'rhe moneyjlafcrYor sllmple can-be Cfeilucted when rou oraer the e!ghh same as Bampre).

taln quailty of goods"ls apparent from a his 'mare Ainorette, dam.of Nina Medium Addre.s FOSTER BUCeY a. CART CO., 11 Pike Building. ell. INNATI. O.

comparison and summing up of the most' 2:25,. th� fastest four-year-old ever bred In

able contributions on ihe subject. The' Kausas; also Clara B., by 9hamplon Med
recent combination sales of harness stock, lum·2:.29U, first, dam own sister to t�e
at Lexington have furntshed a lesson to' dam'of Nina Medium to J. J.,Gardiner 8
breeders hi many ways, anci'particuli.;Jy premier st�lllo�, Happy Heir.
as to stallion fees.. The progeny of a On� h�n'dred a�d";ighty-two stallions
stallion who demonstrated his capa�ltl.to that were, ten years of age, or younKel', at
sire speed-early and extreme-and whole the close of last' season have, sired stand
descendants are taking rank In the role 01 'ard, performers (trottel:s, 2:30 or better;
producers are hi demand, but the produce ,pacers, 2,:25 or b�tter).,
of a sirewhose claims are balled only upon . ,-'-. .

the Iengtb of his pedigree and the fact of : O� 1;'. U:pdegraff, Topeka. reports the

his trotting a mile In fast time did not following foals by Honor (son of Red

fetch amounts that should be expectlld Wilkes); slre of Upright Wn.kes, 'three
for colts by a horse of his merit as a per- year-old record 2:25K: _Black filly foaled

former and an Individual. A fast record January: 8, dam by Hotspur, Jr.; black

Is certainly a ve'ry high recommendation
.

filly foaled Febi'uary 22, dam by Almont

for a stalllon,and a strong line of an�stoi's Pilot; bay colt foaled February 24, daJD

Is most surely desirable, but'whether those by Magic; bay filly foaled �arch 17, da�
horses which have trotted a fast mile will by Swigert.
prove to be greater prodncers of speed
than a horse with a lower mark tlle tr!,ck
achievements do not prove, and for that

very reason the fees demanded' by some

breeders for the services of untried sires Is
" In comparlson very ridiculous. The stallion
with a long and arch pedigree, but whose

, speed Is undeveloped, or was never ex

. hlblted and proven by tests In races or

agaInst time, furnishes a sImilar example.
We realize the high state of perfection

that has been attained In breeding' the
trotting horse and are proud of the horse

that Is distinctively Amerlca.n, but In con

sidering things we should not look wholly
on the bright side; but, pay attention to

that which can be remedied. A slre- that
has proven his worth as ·a progenitor, l's
entitled to and will command a large sum
of money as a stud fee. That has never
been denied, but the state of affal�s, to
whlch'the articles that have been written
apply mostly is where a, horse with' or
without a record, long or short pedIgree.
Is standing for a sum,lnmany well-known
Instances, equal to that which Is ch':l.rged
for a demoustrated sire of speed. The
colts of the untried sire will not bring
more-as a brief glance over the fl.gur\ls ,at
the Kentucky sales will show-than the
amount of the servIce fee, while ihe
produce of a speed-producing s.lr� are

eagerly sought for at prices which yield a

profit to a breeder., Business methods
should prevail In the breeding of the light
harnes!! horse as In other Interests.
Breeder and Turfman.

t '

\ .

We8tern Resources says: "Among the
breeders and owners of Kansas trotting
horses, R. I. Lee, of Prairie Dell farm,
Topeka, holds first place. He owned and

developed, and for years stood In Kansas
the fastest stallion (Robt. MCGregor 2: 17XJ')
that has ever made a season In the State.
He bred the fastest trottlilg gelding (Turk
2:22;Ji) bred and raced In Kansas, as well
as his dam, besides raIsing his sire and

owning the sire of his dam. Mr. Loe bred
the fastest yearling (Mary 2:39%) as well
as her sire and the sire of her dam. The The wiser heads among the breeders are
greatest Kansas- bred stallion, Fergus.Mc- quietly disposing of everything but the
Gregor, with six In the 2:30 list, also best, and so preparing for what seems In
owned from birth, and stood the good evltable In the future, the stllliower price
stallion Coriander, that has six In the list, of all but the choicest. Stop breeding the
also owned 1I.nd stood the sire of the dam old, broken-down mares and set the stand-
of the fastest Kansas-bred mare (Grace 'ard hlgher.

'

W.2:22X). In 1891 twenty IiflW 2:30 per
formers were sired by stallions belonging
to Mr. Lee whim their dams were bred."

'f'hls Is a greater number of trotters than
the 'stalllons belonging to all othe.r Kan
sas owners sired. For 1892 Prairie Dell
farm sta11l0ns represent the most,fashlon
able blood; and tested by success,' breed
Ing and merit, have no equals In the State.
The Wilkes blood' Is represented by two
half brothers 10 Allerton 2:09U. out of The Amerl.can Trotter says: Horsemen
Robert McGregor mares, and Nutwood should, breed their ma.res tosta11l0n8 owned
(king of living trotting sires, with seventy- bymen .who adver,tlse them. 'rhe owner

seven In the 2:30 and seventeen In 2:20 list, 'of a s�alllon who does not advertise that
and who stan�s at $1,000), by a gilt-edged horse, til say the least, Is dead In thellhell,
son with two. crosses of Mambrlno Chief, and the hors!! can have little or no merit

1892.

Kansas Trot�erB.

Mambrlno Russell and Jay Bird, _oth
foaled 1878, are the two voungest grand-.
sires of 2:20 trotters. The former Is

grandslre of Happy Bee (4) 2:17U, and the
latter Is grandsIre of Monbars (2) 2: 16)i'.

C. B. Jones, Ottawa, has purchased of
C. T. Bradley, Milwaukee, Wis., the bay
stalllon Snowstorm 3731 (full brother to
Adelaide 2:18), 'by Milwaukee, dam by
Bradley's Bay Mambrlno.

The great Kansas brood mare, Lucy
Woodruff, dam of three In the list, has
been booked to the Missouri stallion,
Whltefoot 2:22X.

Robert McGregor 2:17XJ', Is the sire of
twenty-eight performers, and ouly seven

of that number are ".,tln-cup" records.
The McGregors are race horses.

'J'he Independence Driving Park Associ
ation h'as offered a stake known as the

Progressive Futurity, the terms of which
are by fa.,. mOle liberal than that of any
sta\{e 'yet offered for either trotters or run
ners. It Is for trotting foals of 1892, to
be trotted for In 1894 as two-year-olds.
the association adding $10,000. The mare

or foal Is to be no,mlnated May 2, $5 to ac

company tlie nomination. The other pay
ments are, $10 January l,1893,.$10Ja!iuary
1, 189i, and last payment: $25, July 1, 1894.
It will be observed that It only costs $50
to StoMt a colt In this event, the'value of

which, It Is estimated, will be over $100,-
000. It

.
.ls Intended to rr.new this stake

annually, and make It the event of' the
year In trotting horse annals. A new ,rule
has also been adopted In dividing the
inoney; 75 per cent. going to the flrlit, 15

per cent to the second"aud 10 per cent, to
the third.

Jay Bird, foaled 1878, Is the youngest
sire of a 2:10 trotter. Allerton entered
that exclusive list when.his sire was but
thIrteen years of age.

Twelve trotters have records better than

2:12, and Nancy Hanks 2:09, Is the ODly
one that Is not out of a great brood mare.

Alcyone 2:27, foaled 1877. by Geo. Wilkes,
dam Alma Mater, by Mambrlno Patchen,
Is the youngest sire of two trotters that
have entered the 2:15 list. They are Mc

Kinney (4) 2:11XJ', and Alcryon 2:15..

Thlrt,y"one of the fifty-one trotters that
have records of 2:15 or better are out of

great brood mare�.

or his owner would be anilousto mention
the facit tllrough the advertising columns
of 'the turf journals.

Arion 2:10�,18 the fastest trotter whose
dam and second dam ai'e both In the tabht
of great brOOd mares. His dam also pro
duced Ora FIno 2:29; and his second· dam

produced Woodnut 2:16X, Manon 2:21,
and two speed-producing d6ughliers;

A JUDGE GIVI.NG TESTn[OllY.
- ,

Ail Important Ow Bummed Up. As Fo,I-
, 10WII.

Ohromo Oatan)l--Twenty Yeara--Bettled
on LUDgS--Oould Get No, Relief-

Permanent Oure at Last.

NEW VIENNA. OLINTON 00., O.
Dr. S. B. Har_man &' Co.-Gents: I

take plea�ure In Wstlfvlllg to your -medt
cines. I have used about one bottle and a

half, and can say I am a new man. Have
had the catarrh about twenty years. Be
fore I knew what It was It had settled on

my lun«s and' breast. but can now say I
am well. Was In the army, could get no
medicine that would relieve me. Yours
truly, W. D. WILLIAlI:B,

Probate Judge of Clinton County.
While It Is a fact that Pe-ru -na can be

relied on to cure chronic catarrh In all
stages and varieties, yet It Is not often
that It will so quickly cure a case of long
standing as the above. Hence It Is that
so many patients tan In finding a curebe
cause of their unwillingness to .contlnue
treatmentlongenough. Many people who
have bad chronic catarrh for Ove, ten, and
even fifteen years,' will follow treatmept
for a few weeks, and then, because they
are not cured, give upln despaIr and try
somethl'Qg else. These pa�lents, never

Jollow anyone, treatment loug enough to
test Its merits, and consequentiv never

find a cure. I.t Is awell-known lawof dis
ease that the longer It has run the more

tenaciously It becomes fastened to Its
victim.
Thfl difficulty with which catarrh Is

cured has led �o the Invention of a host of
remedies which produce temporary relief
only. The unthinkIng masses expect to
find some remedy which will cure them In

_

.

a few days, and to take advantage of this
false hope many compounds which have
Instant but transient effect have been de
vised. The people try these catarrh cures

one after another, but disappointment Is
the Invariable result, until very'many
sincerely believe that no cure Is possible.

CATARRH IS A SYSTEMIC DISEASE,
and therefore requires persistent Internal
treatment', sometimes for many months,
before a permanent cure Is effected. The
mucous lining of the cavitIes· of the head,
throat, luugs, etc., are made up of a net
work of mlnu.e blood vessels called capil
laries. The ca.plllaries are very small
elastic tubes, which, In all cases of chronic
catarrh, are congested or bulged out with
blood so long that the ela@tlclty of the
tubes are entirely destroyed. The nerves

which supply-thesecapillarieswith vitality
are called the "vasa-motor" nerves. Any
medicine to reach the real difficulty and
exert the slightest curative action In any
case of catarrh must operate directly on

the vasa-motor system of nerves. A's soon
as these nerves become strengthened and
stimulated by the act:on of a proper
remedy they restore to the capillary
vessels of the various mucous membranes
of the body their normal elasticity. Then,
and only then, will the catarrh be per
manently cured. Thus It will be seen that
catarrh Is not a blood disease, as many
suppose, but rather a disease of the mu

cous blood vessels. This explains why It
Is that so many excellent blood medicines
utterly fall to cure catarrh.
Cold, winter coughs, bronchitis, sore

throat and pleurisy are all catharrhal
affections, and consequently are quickly
curable by Pe-rn-na. Each bottle of Pe
ru-na Is accompanied by full dIrections
for use, and Is kept by moqt druggists.
Get your druggist to order It for you If he
does not already keep It.
A pamphlet on the cause and cure of all

catarrhal diseases and consumption sent
free to any address by The Pe-ru-na Drug
Manufacturing Co., Columbus, 0,

Gossip About Btoot.
.Tesse Axte,Il, of Blue Rapids, Kas.,

writes us that he has purchased 516 eW:es
of Geo. Plumb, of -Lyon County, Kas.

They are grades, and are crossed with a

large Shropshire, which Is proving fatal
In a few cases. The lambs are coming
very large and fine. He has also lost a
large number of lambs on account of the
severe weather: Mr. Axtell hu about
eight hundred acres 'of pasture a!ld four
hundred acres under cultlvatlon,whlcn he
8ays he hopes to sto,ck with sheep,
As advertised elsewhere In our columns.

the anxiously iooked for I!ounual sale from
the famous Linwood herd of Scotch-bred
Short-horns will be held.at Dexter Park,
Chicago, on Wednesd!,y,Aprn2O. Beyond
all question this will be the choicest offer
Ing of the season, and 11'111 be attended by
the best breeders from all portions of
America'. The catalogue contains the

pedigrees of forty-four head, of which
twenty-six are temales and eighteen
young bulls. Col.Harris reports this stock
all In fine condition.

John Kemp, of North Topeka, the wlIll
known breeder of ImprovedChesterWhite
swine, called at the FARMER office & few
days ago, and reported the following sales
since the first of the year: Three shipped
to Stafford county; two to Republic; three
to Atchison; one to Neosho; two to Chau
tauqua; two to Dickinson; and two to
Jackson. He says that he has but two
more of lut year's crop to shlp,and Is now

bookIng orders for spring pigs, which he

reports coming healthy and strong. On
March 23 one sow farrowed fourteen pigs.
Truly the event of the year among ihe

friends of the shaggy blacks Is M. R.
Platt'S annual sale of Ganoways. As will
be seen by reference to his advertisement
In our columns, this season's sale IS'set
for Thursday. AprU 21,at his Kansas CIty
stables,near the stock yards. It Is claImed
that this Is the largest herd of pure
bred Galloway cattle In the world. All

parties Interested In this fine breed should
not fall to send for catalogue of this sale.
This coming sale will undoubtedly be a

grand opportunity to secure valuable aul

,mal,S at reasonable prices.
E. L. Treadway & Sou, proprietors of

Cream Ridge stock farm, at Farmersville.
Mo., In remitting for advertisement, write
as follows: "We think KANIiIAS FABlIlEB
one of the best advertising mediums we
have used, and besides, consider It most
Interesting to anyone Interested In farm
Ing, as It pleads the fa'rmer's cause In
thos9 thlhgs which are for his real Inter
est. Our stock Is In best condition we

have ever had It at this time of year. and
we will have a large number of excellent
Poland-China pigs and lambs for safe In
their proper season. We are aiming to

keep fewer animals tha.n In the past, but

by careful breeding have made aud are

making them equal to the best of their
kind In the country. We h�ve a number
of elegant Percheron horses, and antici
pate a good business In this line during
the coming year."

Farm LOI\Il8,
Lowest rates and every accommodation

to borrowers on good farm loans In eut

ern Kansas. Special rates on large loanll

Write or see us before making your re-
newal. T, E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Bulldlng,116W.Sixth St., Topeka,
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Suob beautiful. beautiful hands I
Thoulfb heart was weary and sad.
Those patient hands kept tolling on
Th.t the oblldren might be glad. '

Tile tears fall forth. as looking baok
To ohlLdhood's distant day.
I see .those hands in ceaseless toIL
�:blle mine were at their play.

room cons,tltutl!d the farmef's office, study I
'and determination would 'do for'the Weat· What '.-s 'Se-rofu Iaand, 1I",rary, ,a room which' he consIdered ern farmer to relieve him trom the burden,

quite as necesllary as any In the house, 'ot debt and the roke ot tie money-loaner
and In which he Ipent considerable time' and' what-he may liccom"lIlh deaplte
developing the plans an� methods he car� adverse clrcumstancel. He had never

rled out on the farm. : As may be Inferred thought of a,ld from allY source or agency
from our Introduction, the thDe when our than 'his own muscle and brain, and It
history begins was In the summer season had not oceurred to him that special pro
during the period of crop growth; It was vision might be made for hll clals In
the tarmer's custom to spend an hour In shaping the laws controlling the loaning
his study each da.y after dinner for, rest of private, or the distribution ot public
and recreation. His wife, who practiced funds. He believed that every man'lI de
the'same system and metho,d In her house- gree ot success justly dependa upon his
work that obtained In the work on the own exertions, and acted on that principle,
farm, also found time for rest, and usually counseling others to do the lame, While
Ipent'thls after-dinner hourwlthher hns- .he telt the ,hardships Impoled by the
'band Iii the study; and we find her, with money-loaner upontbose obliged to pat- ,

him 'on this day, The children, except ronlze them, In the excessive rates ot In
the youn'gest, a bright little mtss of fifteen terest charged, he considered that the
months, which Mrs, Gray had with her, quickest and surest way to emanCipate
were amusing themselves outdoors wlth himself was by the methods we have seen

the dog and am�)Dg the poultry. The that, he practiced, and the resnIt proves
farmer'S office commanded a view of the the wisdom of his conclusions. Farmer
ample and ne'at farm yard and the broad, Gray was a publlc-splrfted man and par·'
green fields of corn -and other crops be� tlclpated In all public aftalrs, social and
yond.' The farmer, who was contempla.t- political. But his participation was from _

Ing these' with apparent satisfaction, a sense of duty to, rather than a hope of hot flannels on, the ear relieves them as

addressing his wife, remarked: "Mary; If reward from the public, hence his service quickly as anything I have ever tried.
those crops yield as abundanti)' as they of that character, which, In the lang run, -Sometimes I put a drop of laudanum en-a

now promise, we will be able to pay oft the Is most, valuable, and the most profitable bit ot cotton, then dip It In sweet 011,
remahider of that mortgage In the fall; and satisfactory In Its results to the Indl· .arm, and put In the ear. For eclds, I
when we wlll be entirely free from debt vidual. His example la one whlch,may be let them eat all the onions -they want,
and own the best farm In Wheatland held up to the Western farmer with a jUl't toasted In ashes, and grease them well
township, and as good a one as any In pride, and heartily commended to all of with a mlxtuJ'8 made of quinine, camphor
Moreland county." "I shall be glad of his brother larmers throughout the broad gum, iard and the juice of onions.

_

that," ssld Mrs. Gray, "for then you wlll domain of the West as one which will I was much Interested In Dr. Roby's
'be unhampered and better able to carry surely lead them on to prosperity and letter ot last week. How often I have
out your plans tor Improvement of the emancipation from the slavery ot debt been at the table 'where parents allowed
farm. and perhaps we can then begin to and the money· lender. their-children to drink mtlk, and at the

BY G. H. ALLEN.
'plan for a-new house also." same time let them use vinegar; and al-

Farmer Gray leaned back In his easy To explain the condition of affairs on Legal Advioe at $200 a Word. though nothing was said, I know they
chair and emitted a heavy volume of 'the Gray farm more fully, wewill add that The title to this article would Indicate thought I was foolish because I did not
smoke from his lips' as with head thrown farmer Gray was a middle-aged man who that It Is possible for lawy,ers to "read the letminedo the same. And how hard It Is to
back 'he looked complacently upwards. had been' reared In the East" and 'after stars" over less" rough ways" than those convince children what Is and what Is not
He was sitting In his office anjoylng his marrying had come West some ten years usually traveled bv an Eastern farmer try. good tor them, when they see other ehll
after-dinner smoke and rest betoreresum- previous to the .tlme of our Introduction Ing to plow a ten-acre stump lot with a

dren allowed to do that which they are

Ing his work again In the field. This In- to him, homesteaded 160 acres of govern- team of two-year-old oxen. The title, as forbidden. L.· M. DURFEE.
troductlon to the subject of our sketch ment land, which he Improved and 'In due well as the following, Is clipped from an SyracuS_e_,_K_as_. _would lead some persons to suppose that time proved up. He' also entered a tree exchange:
he was one of those easy-going, careless claim, filing on an adjacent quarter, for It Is not often that a piece ot legal ad
sort ot farmers, that are too often met which he had also received a government vice costs $200 a word, but yet this h"jI.
with In all sections of country, but partlc- patent, having full;' complied with the pened In this city. Not �ong _ago Mr.
ularly In the West. On the contrary, tree claim-law, posseSSing on said claim at MorriS Butler, son of John M. Butler,
"G h d '-I" the time "orty acres of large, thrl"ty trees

who had just arrived home from an even-

''G
rarmer ray was a ar -wor", ng rarmer.j me nme r • Ing party at 2 o'clock In the morning,
tndustrtous, and economical of time as of of various kinds, forming the source of his heard a carriage drive up to the house, ermaneverything else cennected with the man-: future supplies ot fuel and fencing, and and a moment lateranawered arlng at the

b I door-bell. A young man of handsomefaceagement of his farm. He was a very 8yS. therefore promlslng to ecome a valuab e and energetic manner blurted out, with-tematlc and methodical farmer, and this resource of his farm. Far.mer Gray came out cereJllony:

S
"prlnctple manifested Itself In all his work West with but small means, sufficient only "What States can cousins legally marry

yru'p'and'buslness. He gave close attention to ,to locate, and to stock and equip his farm In?"
-

.. I don't know," said Mr. Butler as soonall details In the conduct of his farm op- In a small way. His father, a well-to-do as he could recover from the effects' ,of his
eratlons, counting It a saving of time and farmer of ,New England, having become 'visitor's bluntness, " but Iw1l1 ask father."
labor to do) with thoroughness and care such as the result of his habits of Indus- He went upstairs, and after much Martinsville, N.J., Methodist Par-

f "' d h h knocking aroused his father. ' •• M
.

t 'thevery piece 0 work he had to per.orm. try, skill and goo ,mana8ement, w Ic, "Father," Bald he, "what States can sonage. y acquam ance Wl
His habits of' economy In the treatment we haye seen, our subject Inherited from cousins It'gally marry In?" your remedy, Boschee's German
and feedIng of animals, In the use and 'him, olfered to turnlsh young Gray upon "Kansas," was the single word In reo Syrup, was made about fourteen
handling of his, farm products, and In the coming West amplemeans to start him olf sponse, between what Bounded suspl- years ago, when I contracted a Coldclously like snores.
care of all farm Implements and tools, In good shape. , But ,he preferred to work Mr. Butler returned down stalrP. which resulted in a Hoarseness and
were also In strict keeping with this Idea, out his oWn ,salvatlpn, so declined the "Well, what does he say?" asked the a Cough which disabled me from
and he followed closely the teachings of proffered ald� an,d stinted out with only visitor.

'filling my xulpit for a number of
that old maxim so valuable to all farm,ers, the small savings accumulated bY,hlmself. "Kansas," replied young Mr. Butler.

"'I'hank you!" The door was closed Sabbaths. fter trying a Physician,"A place for everything and everything In Like all other settlers In the [\ew West, he and the visitor was gone. , .without obtaining relief-I cannotIts place." How, then, you may ask, was experienced hat:d ,times and crop failures, Nothing further was thought of the In-
say now what remedy he prescribedIt that snoh a man could be content to sit ,and was obliged to follow the general cldent unttl the next day's mall brought'

Mr. Bntler a certified check for $200 for -I saw the advertisement of yourIdle In the middle of the day-a time when custom of borrowing money to carry him "legal advice" from his hitherto unknown d d bt' d btl Ifarmers generally think thllY must be through these dIfficultieS, placing on his ,cllen,t.-IndianapoZis JournaZ.
reme y an 0 ame a 0 t e.

hi h I k I I I h" t h I received such quick and permanentpus ng t e r wor a ong,' eav ng t e .arm one 0 t ose 10 per cent. p asters The farmer, If he did not get a better
question of rest until night? The answer whlch-draw harder upon the energy and quality ot grain from his ten-acre field help from it thatwhene�er we have
I h 'f hi b I " h W " h 'had Throat or Bronchlal troubless, t e very act 01 s elng systemal c resources O. t e estern .armer t an a than the abuve advice was to the young
and methodical In his work allowed him mustard draft uPQn the chest of a ,pneu- man, would be a.pt to conclude that h'ls since in our family, Boschee's Ger·
time for rest and reflection, while he ac- monla patient. But, unlike most of his method of farming was faulty, and he had man Syrup has been our favorite
compilshed more In the field th"n his less neighbors, In fact the generality of the oc- better try something better fitted to his remedy and always with favorable
careful and apparently harder�worklng 'cupants of �arms In the new West, he de- capabllltles. By referring to compiled results. I have never hesitated to
neIghbor. ,termlned that he would not always be llIows of Kansas 1889, chapter 61, section 2 report my experience of its use to
We found farmer Gray sitting Ii). his burdened with a mortga.ge upon his prop- (general number 3739), It will be found that, others when I have found them

office. This room, which Is found In but erty, but that aided by a rich soll he would, "All marriges between first cousins are troubled in like manner." �v,few farmer's hoi1ses, was a comfortable- with the blessings of Providence, workout 'declared to be Incestuous and absolutely W. H. HAGGARTY,sized and well-arranged room at one side this debt and as soon as possible relieve void.'" That young man gave his 1200 for of the Newark, Newof the hall leading from the side entrance himself of Its.1ncubus. So he resolutely a worse than nothing. Jersey, M.E. Confer-of the Gray farm 'house, having In the set to work making the most of his few A'l '

middle foreground a large, convenient adva-ntages, studying whIle he labored ence, pn 25, 90•
writing desk wIth drawers !lnd plgeon- the peculiarities of climate and needs of

The Disappearing Winter,
holes tor papers, a book· case on the one the sotl. profiting by other's experience as

Here It Is nearly the 'last of March, and
side contaIning a large number of books 'observed or as related In the journals outdoors It looks like themiddle of winter,
of Inexpensive binding, but of grel't prac- publtshed In the Interest of agriculture, with the ground covered with snow and a

tical value, as they treated upon all the which we have seen' he patronized IIber- cold east wind blowing_ It Is almost 'dis
many subjects and questIons constantly ally, occasionally, as able, securing a book couraglng, such kind of weather_ Still we

arising In the datly life of every farmer; on some subject of Importance to his know that underneath the snow the green
bearing upon the various modes of con- work, thereby supplementing Industry and grass Is waiting to appear, and that spring
ductlng the different branches of farm systematiC labot with Intelligent thought ,flowers will soon gladden us with their
work and crop-growing for the highest and careful study, with the result, as seen beauty; and, after all, It Is just the time

profit, and containing latest development In this narra.tlve, that at the end of tim to get the sewing done, while ob!lged to
In farm experiments and agricultural sci- years from the start he was able to con-

remain Indoors. The children, too. are

ence and research. Adjacent to this was template the speedy reallza.tlon of his de- becoming so tired of staying In the house,
a table bearing complete files of several sires and become the absolute owner of a

and ask me so many times, when will-it be
of the best farm papers and journals, farge and well-Improved farm as the warm weatI:..er?
local and general, to be had. The walls result of his resolute perseverence, while

And such a time as thero hal been with
were decorated with pictures of high- most of his brother farmers were dragging the "grippe" this winter. ODe never

bred animals, of farm scenrs and rural along year after year, paying the excessive knows how to appreciate good health
l1fe, which were Instructive as well al Interest rates and effecting no diminution until they have sickness In the family.
pleaSing, and, though not of a costly kind, of the debt upon their farms. His exper- My children have sulfered with the ear
IndicatIve of Inte1l1gence and taste. This lence had 1l1ustrated what economy, thrift ache a Irreat deal, and I find that laylnl

It .. tIIaUmpurlty In the blood, wbloh, accumu
lating III the glanda of the neck, produces un

lJI,htl,. lumps or sweUlnp; which causes painful
rmmlng lorel on the arms, legs, or feet; whlc,h
'4eYelopei nlcers In the eyes, ears, or nose, often

eaualng blindness or cleafnen; wblch Is the origin .

of p1mplee, cancerona growths, or many other
lDImIteltatlons naully ascribed to .. humors,"
Itb amore formidable enem,. than consumption
or cancer alone, for Icrofula combine. 'the worst

pouIble featuresof both. Being themost ancient,
Itb themost general of all d1aeaaes or affections,
for very few persons are entlrel,. free from It.

,

How can It be cured? By ta.l<lng Hood's Sars..

parllla,wbl,ch, by the oures It haa accompUahed,
often when other medicines-have falled, haa
proYen Itself to be a potent and peculiar medicine
for thb disease. For all affections of the blood
Hood'i Baraaparll1a I. unequalled, and some of the
cure. It baa effected are really wonderful. If you
lutter from Icrofnla In any of Its various forms,
be 11118 to clve Hood's Sarsaparilla a trIa.l.

To Oou.pondenW.
, _

The matter for the HOIDI OIBOLJI 11l18leoted
WedDeaday ot the week bf-fore the paper Is
printed. �anusorlpt received after that almost
IIlvar1ably goes over to the next week, unless
It 11 very short and very good. Col'l'6BpondentB
w1.lI govern tholIlll6lV8S accordlngly. '

My Mother's Hands, '

Suoh beautifUl, beautiful bands I
They were neither wblte nor small,
And you, I know, would never have tbougbt
That tbey were fair at all.
I've looked on bands whose forms and bue
A sculptor's dream might be. ,

Yet were those aged. wrinkled bands
Most beautiful to me.

Hood's Sarsaparilla .

8014byalldruggllts. 'I; sl:dorJ6. Preparedonly
'" 0. L HOOD & co., A.pothecarlel, Lowell,Mas..

100 D08e8 One DollarSuob beauf lful, beautiful bands I
They grew feebler dliY by day.
For all the work they did for me
My life can never pay..
And my heart, Is sad as I tblnk of tbem
As on her breast they lay. '

When 'neath the daisies. out of sight,
Those bands were bid,away'.

'

But; oh, beyond tbe sbadowy land.'
Where aU Is bright and fair.

.

I know rull well those dear old bands
Do palms of vlotory bear.
Where orystal str"ams througb endless years
Flow over golden, sands, ' ,

And wber.. the old, grow young again
I'll clasp my mother's bands.

Written for'tbe KANSAS FARMER.

A MORTGAGED FARM.

Blood poisoned by diphtheria, the grip,
tyhpold tever, scarlet tever, etc., Is made
pure and healthy by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

A Safe

Remedy.
®

G. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr,Woodbury,N.J.

•.........-.
•'rIIe --.lleSiI,Pill In thewor14l.THE SECRET
.efl'eClrU.l.tlnlrhealth III d1scovere4m.
TUTT'S .'•

·Tiny Liver Pills·
• InUveraffeatlona, slak headache,dys-.pepala, f1atulenoe, heartburn, billou•

•
colla, eruptlona of the skin, and au.troubleaof the bowels, their curative
eft'eotBaremarTeloWl. Theyare BCO....

• :rectlve &IIwell ... a gentle _thartle..VerT amall and easy to take. Price,
Ue. omae, 89 41: ,&1 Park PlaCle,N.Y. I

••••••••••
In ,,1'It11... aclvertillienpleuementloD FABK.B I
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. pronunclatloll of ,8.1.. Audrey, to mean

anything cheap and 8howy. .

Because many Idle people, �n the time of
the crusades, wandered abput the country
,pretending that they were going' to Rome
on a pllgrlmll,ge, we have the words roam
and to roam. The [same "practice also
gave rise to saunter, as you doubtlesa
know, because these same Idlepeople often
asked charity, saying they were making a

journey a la Sa'n� Terre, that Is, to the
Holy Land.

.

SalarY comes from a word meaning salt.
The ancients held salt In, high esteem and
always set It before a stranger whom th-ey
wished to honor. Whim tbe Iilraelltes
were rebnlldlng their temple, Artaxerex8l!
the King, bestowed on them certaln'treas:
ures;" and salt without prescribing how "Polite Chineseway of refu8al, perhaps.

mueh," The word' .alarium, from which How long are the 8tlclrs?"

salary comes, meant, originally, the "About twelve Inches, square at one

money paid to soldiers to buy salt.
end and round at the other. the round end

Foolscap Is so called from the custom of about as big as'a thin lead pencll. They

using, for a water-mark, on paper of the
are made of black wood-ebony, they 8ay,

dlmenslons17�xal� Inches, the figure of but I don't know whether It', true or not.

a fool's cap and bells, worn by the king's,
But I do think that fellow was mean.

jester, and when we now speak of fools- The- Chinaman where Frank takes his

cap paper we refer without thinking, of laundry-work gave him a pair. I'll get
" , a d h ,'._ "

It, to an old medlre:val custom of Europe. e� n s ow em "" you.

Etiquette Is from an old French word
If you want a pair very much, per-

eat1.cquettee, a label or ticket attached to � haps f,ou can get them at sonie other
place, ' I suggested. '

bundle or bag to explain Its contents. "Perhaps," doubtfully. "I t.rled It on
How dId It reach Its present meanlnll'? It one fellow. I gave him an old Chinese

QUEER ORIGIN OF FA'MILiAB. WORDS,' came to be applied to a small ticket which almanac"[ picked up somewhere. He was

The study of words, tracing them back was presented to a person who was ._ a _
very chatty, and he seemed to like the 11.1-

"

"" p. manac. So I thought the next time I
to their origin, Is a most fascinating work, pear at court, or on some grand occaston, went I'd ask him fora pairof chopsticks."
and every person of an Inquiring turn of and on It was written a list of all, the ::Well?"

,

mind will read with Interest the following forms and ceremonieswhich must be care-
Weill The v,ery next time I went to

I
' that laundry the fellow had moved away I

artlc e by an Eastern writer: fully observed. Hence, we have etiquette" You see, t.hat's tbe troulile with all these

How many different words do you use lu meaning tho. 'forms required by good Chinese chaps. They're somnerantl He

the course of a single da;? Scores, no breeding. never,ave me any show at alii I JUBt

doubt, and each one has a history of Its A curious ,usage Is that by which horse p::�1e. that almanac! "-Harper'. Young
own, and sometimes a very Interesting one. Is prefixed to words to Indicate unusual

Some of our common English words have size, strength or coarseness; as, horae

acquired a meaning quite unlike that of chestnut, horae-radish, horse-muscle and
the original word, and some are derived horse-laugh.

'

from foreign words whIch refer to customs Do you know why the stormy petrel or
of whIch. nothIng Is known. Take, for Mother Cary's chlckeus are so called? It

Instance, the word scrupulous, which Is supposed that the name petrel Is derived
means with care. The Latin from which from St. Peter, and these little peters, like

It Is derived Is scrupulm, a small, rough, the apostle of old, can wllolk on the water.

pointed stone. How does our use of the There Is an In,terest.lng, though not very

word come about? A person having a
well authenticated, story that the petrels

stone In his shoe would halt, and he are called Mother Cary's chickens because
who doubts or considers a matter with the italian aatlors, who may have heen

care, halts between two opinions, and so,
first to use tbe term, believed that these

by a somewhat circuItous process.serupu-
birds were sent by the Mater Oara, as they

lous comes to mean with care. A slmllar called the VIrgin Mary, to give warning

origin Is attributed to the .word speculate, of an approaching storm.
which once meant look out or spy out. In the year 1247 a priory was founded In
The Latin specula Is a lookout or watch- �ondon for the purpose of furnishing en

tower. In the time of the first Roman tertalnmeut to the Bishop of Bethlehem

emperors, wIndows were made from a
whenever he should be pleased to visit th�'

transparent stoue called lapis speculariB, city. Who would suppose that our word

which could be split Into thin plates or
bedlam would ever have been derived from

leaves. Hence our use of the word comes
such a source as this? In the sixteenth

to be what It Is. century King Henry granted this priory to
Another Interesting word derives .tts

the city, and It came to be used as an

Significance In this way. There was once
asylum for the Insane. The word Bethle

living In England a certain Earl of Sand- hem-house came, after some years, to be

wlch, who was a very jolly, rather undlg- Bedlam-house, and finally bedlam.-Ken
nlfled nobleman, and cared more for play- tuckl/ Homestead.

Ing games thau anything else, He often '

----------

sat at the card-table a whole day at a
A Ohinaman's Ohopstioks.,

time, and, as he was unwilling to stop
"DId you ever see the chopsticks the

playing, even long enough to eat his din- Chinese eat with?" asked the boy who

ner, he contrived a sort of lunch constat- wants to find out everythIng.
Ing of a slice of meat between two pieces

To find out everYthing Is pralsworthy
of bread, which he could eat easily from ambition. To be sure.It Is a hopeless one.

his hand, and which contaIned sufficient But If that boy lives many years, and

nourishment to satisfy his appetite. So keeps on extracting as much Information

from this little oustem of the jolly Earl from his friends as he does at present, the

comes our word sandwich, and, what Is chances are he will find out a good deal.

of much more value than the name, the
.. I have seen them eating," I replied

convenient article of food which Is 'almost "perched up In the window of their IIttl�
Invaluable for the needs of hasty or In- laundries, once or twice when I stopped
formallunchers. for the collars and: cuffs. I never noticed

The noun lumber and the adjective particularly how they managed It. They
lumbering come from old Lombard. The se�med very deft."
old French word lombard means a pawL-' "They'seemed,very daft, I should say,"
broker, and the Lombard� of Europe were remarked the boy. He has a morbid

money-lenders or pawn-brokers. Lom� weakness for pun�, which his suffering
bard street In London was so named be- relatives hope to see him outgrow. .. But
cause so many people In this buslnesg they're sharp enough at using the chop-
lived there. The room where the Lom-

sUcks." ,

bards used to store their unredeemed goods
'" I meant that, my dear," mildly.

was called the Lombard room, and, after
'·'Oh yes! Well, Frank and I were In a

a time, the lumber room. By an easy
f�lIow's place the other nlght-Chlng-a

transition lumber came to mean any un- lI,ng, or Sam L3e, or whatever his name

used possessIons, and a rude, clumsy, use-
was; I forget-and we watched hIm. He

less fellow was called lumbering.
held the two stlcklf so-one between the

Words beginning wHh Saint have suf-
t!J.umb and first finger, the other down

f
In the hollow of the thumb, and kept In

ered greatly by common ussage. Many position with the other fingers. Then he
years ago, In the Isle of Ely, there was k d
annually held a fair called the fair of St.

war e one agaInst tbe other. He picked

Audrey, which the people In all the coun-
U,P threads and little scraps of paper from

try around were accustomed to attend. A
the floor, just to show us how. It was

awfully funny, and when we laughed, he
coarse, showy lace, made by the peasants
and known as St. Audrey's lace, waR

seemed to think that funnier yet. I

always sold ,at these fairs, and our word
asked hIm to sell me a pair of chopsticks,

tawdry came gradually, from an Incorrect f�: P.:e�h��!k�l�e�e!.��ey·,', He kept say-

Beme's Seoret,
" I know the nicest seoret 1 ,;

Cries bonny IItt,le Bess.
Her golden ourls all fiylng;
"'You'd never. never guess.

There's something up at our house
That orles and orles and orles,

It's head Is smooth as grandpa's,
And has suoh little eyes.

'

"Its fo.ee Is red-just awful.
With suoh 0. funny nose;
It has such teeny fingers,
And such 0. lot of toes,
It Isn't very pretty.
Not half as nice as me:

But mamma calls It • darling'
And 'sweet as sweet can be.'

"It Isn't 0. new dolly.
For dolls can't breathe, you know;

It·s-oh. 1 almost told you.
Gcrdby; I've got to go.
I want to run and Iolos It"

Away fiew little Bess
Without telling the secret
I leave you to guess.

What Is Money 'I
'Tis a bee that stores honey If you Imow how

to use It.
'

,

But It stings, and then wings, If youonll' abuse
it.

What father wishes for, what mother spends;
What old aunts leave us, what unole lends;
Boys oannot keep it and girls soon disperse';
Used right 'tis 0. blessing, used wrong 'tis 0.

curse.
-----+--��-------

Cures RHEUMATISM,
.PRAINS, 'BRUISES, CUTS, WOUNDS SORENESS,
•STIFFNESS, SWr.!LLBNCS, BAOKAOHE,'NEUQALCIA,
CIATICA, BURNS..

,
'

.

A PROMPT ,AND PERMANENT CURE.
••••••,..�....M....'iJ

Pears'
Soap

It is a wonderful soap
that takes hold quick and
does no harm.
No harm! It leaves the

skin soft like a baby's; no

alkali in it, nothing but soap.
The harm is' done by al

kali. Still more harm is done

by not washing. So, bad

soap is better than none.

What is bad soap? Imper
fectly made; the fat and al
kali not well balanced or not
combined.
What is good soap?

Pears',
All sorts of stores sell it,

. especially druggists; all sorts
of people use it.

'
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KANSAS _FARM'ER.
outweighs all the dlsadvantaKes specu

lators are able to Inl1lc\ on account of In

formation .galn� from the reports. It Is
also well known to these manufacturers

that the speculators get Independently of

these reports very accurate estimates of

all matters of Importance to them.

The KANSAS FARMER Is the "trade

journal" of the farmers of KansaB. It

secures from the farmers, for the farmers,
the most reliable reports as to crops and

stock of the State. Thesll are not sensa-

KA.N:SAS FABlIQ OROP REPORTS.
An old and valued friend of the KANSAS

FARMER, Mr. A. G. Forney. publishes In

the PeopZ6'. Voice, of Wellington, a letter

In opposition tomaking crop reports. The

ground of this oDposltlon Is that specu
lators are thus hiformed of the prospects
'and use all favorable'reports as an argu

ment 'for the depression of prices of grain
at present on hand. He says:
This business Is used by the gamblers

In their futures and Is their right hand
bower. No man who Is a friend to the

struggling farmer and who ha� given the
subject any thought,will furnish Informa
tion upon this subject. Agaln"no farmer
should give any Information of this' sort
to your trustee when he Is listing your
property. except what Is listed for taxable
purposes. and there Is no law to compel
you to give In number of acres of wheat,
corn, oats, amount of butter, eggs pork
or beef sold, or what the yield Is liable to

be, or anything else except, as I have said
before, things and articles listed for taxa
tion.

The article closes thus:

Now, Mr. Farmer, suppose you write to
the editor of the KANSAS FAR&lERand re

Quest him to Interview the manufactories
and ascertain the amount of binding
twine they have on hand and the amount

they Intend to put out, also the number of
'farm Implements on hand and their pro
posed outnut this spring. Yes, send your
Inquiry to the nail and lumber manufac

tories; It would be such a great source of
Information. Try the clothing bouses,
then give the sugar trust, the 011 trust,
the drng trust, the coal trust. and the Iron

monopoly a round-upwith yourdeslttnated
que-tlone on a postal card. The people
.are anxious for this Information; It would
be so enlightening, you know.
All of the above Industries are organized

and control their output, and If a pre
tended friend would come around with
such questions, he would be kicked out.
The farmers, as a class. will never be

prosperous until they organize and, control
their output, just as other trades do, and
then keep your own secrets.

To show that Mr. Forney Is mistaken

as to the course that manufacturers pur

sue as to their bustness, attention Is In

vited to the following report clipped from

the March 'number of the Manu!acturers'
RevLew and Industria'Record, published
at 140 Nassau street, New York. Under

the head ..Knitting Interests" we flnd

over two pages of reports from corre

spondents at Philadelphia, Cohoes, N. Y.,
Lakeport, N. H., and Laconia, N. H,
We give room for the following sample:

LAKEPORT. N. H., March 5, 1892.
Business continues In about the same

condition as at my last writing. Themild
winter has exerted rather a depreastng
etrect on the woolen goods market, which
applies to the knit goods bustness, as well
as to the other branches of the woolen
trade. The reason for this depression Is

that jobbers hought heavily last fall In

antiCipation of a .cold winter. and con

sequently a brisk trade. Their expecta
tions have not been realized, and now they
are slow In placing orders, having enough
goods on hand to supply their present
needs. They also think 'prices will be
lower later In the season. There Is a small
stock of goods on hand, butmanufacturers
are not crowding work at all, and' the
general belief Is that a little later on all
will be placing orders at once. The con

s�quence will be under such conditions

tliat prices will maintain their own, If not
go a little higher. When trade really
opens, manufacturers will get a fair num
ber of orders. but the outlook Is that' thA
season will not hold out as late as It did
last year.
Here follow reports of what each of the

principal manufacturing concerns Is doing.
The Iron Age, New York, the trade

journal of the metal producers, In Its

March 17 number goes Into details show

Ing that the aggregate production of

copper In the United States will be about

318,000,000 pounds In 1892 and that this

will more than equal consumption, so that
there will be copper for export. The same

journal also makes showings .aa to the

probable production ,of large Iron concerns,
which go to show that prices for Iron must

rule low.
Such reports might be copied at great

length, but our space limits preclude their
further extension at this time. Almost

every branch of Industry has one or more

publications devoted to Its especial In

terests, In which reports are periodically
made of the condition and progress of the

special Industry represented for the In

formation and benefit of those engaged In
that Industry. Some trade journals pub
lish weekly estimates of the amount of

the output. It may be that speculators
and dealers In Industrial products gain
'from these reports Information which

they use In their operations, but the ad

vantage to the manufacturers of having
full and reliable Information of what their

fellow workers are doing In the same line,
laid before them periodically, so that they
can shape their course with wisdom, far

JlEOHANIOAL POWER m FARM
WORK.

BDlTOa KANSAS FARJllllia:-Please give In

formation In your paper In regard to the cost

and the efficiency of the steam engine and of
the electric motor In farm work, and oblige.

Yours respectfully, F. W. flAUM.

Caldwell, Sumner Co., Kas., March 6. 1892.
Thousands of men are now asking the

questions asked by-Mr. Baum, and many

more are Interested In the answers which

ought now to be given to those questions .

There Is now more Interest In the matter

.ot using machine power In place of ani
mal power In farm work than ever before.

Th8 recent crops and the present prices
have stimulated the Inquiry. In western

Kansas, the men who have 100 acres In

wheat wish they had 200, and the men

'Yb.o have 200 acres wish they had 500

acres. The owners of Improved lands wish

tll'ey had It all In cultivation.

Every citizen, whether land-owner or

land-worker, knows that unused prairie
adds little or nothing to the wealth of tbe

community or the State.

There sre vast areas of fertile soil In

Kansas which have never been touched

by the plow simply for want of etrectlve

power to cultivate the soli. More land

per team Is worked In western Kansas

than anywhere else. The conditions are

such that It Is necessary to cultivate many

acres, and to grew as many bushels of

grain as cheaply as possible. In some

countries ten acres Is enough, In some

countries forty acres Is a farm, but In

Kansas we Diust work more land. We are

1,500 miles from either seaboard and 1.000
miles from the gulf. The wheat, which Is

worth a good price In Liverpool, Is worth
les9 In New York, still less In Chicago,
again less In Kansas City, and still less to

the producer In western Kansas. We'

must pay the freights In grain, and to do

this we must grow more bushels of grain.
There Is another reason for thIs anxiety

money, which wlll be expended here. to have more efficient and cheaper power
They must buy horses, cattle, pigs, poul- than animal power. Far-seeing men know
try and graln. All these they would buy very well that while the West Is capable
here, and thus bring a" home market" 'of being the granary of the world. It can
right to every county In the State. A only become so and remain so by reducing
Scriptural passage says: "To him that the cost of production. Many believe this
hath shall be given, and from him that can be done by using superior appliances
hath ,�ot shall be t9.ken that which he which require the superior skill which
hath. Let any bustness, whether mer- our Intelligent Jarmers can give better

chandlslng or farm Ins, advertise that It than the unskilled and low-priced fo I
.. hath." and the chances are that I.! will wheat-growers, that Is, by using ����
get more: Let It advertise that It hath machines which will enable a man with a

not," and It Is more than likely that what motor to cultivate the soli deeper and

It seemeth to have will also vanish.
'

cheaper and faster than horse power can

But suppose that our friend's advice do It. We know that horses can pull the
were acted upon and every farmer In the plow, the harrow. the drill or the reaper

State and this paper should decide to give but fifteen to twenty miles In a day, and
no Information as to the condition of the that even at this slow speed the work Is

crops, does any sane man think specu- not done so well as It should be, simply
lators would thereby be deprived of the because horse power Is not able to do the

Information? Farming Is one of the In- work required of It. We know that one

dustrles ,that bas to be carried on out-of- man 'can work but two, three, or at most

doors; the highways are free to the use of four horses, while with machine power

everybody; tbe railroads pass through one man can handle the equivalent of

representative farms In all parts of the many hcrses. We know that machine

State, and the speculators' crop Inspectors, power Is rated higher than horse power In

buyers and agents are careful to use every etrectlve work. that It Is tireless, and can

available means of Information and to work up to Its full speed and power all
keep their principals well Informed as to day, all night, and every day and night, If
theentire situation. The KANSAS FARMER required. We know that amotor machine

Is doing the same for Its patrons, the requires feed and care only while In

farmers of Kansas, so that they may be actual work, while the horse, when Idle,
prepared to meet Intelligently those with consumes the product of the farm.

whom they will have to deal. There Is still another reason why there

The age when knowledge can be sup- Is now so much Interest taken In the

pressed or Information can be hidden has adoption of steam or of electric power.

passed. The only way to meet knowledge Until recently It has been supposed that

Is with knowledge. The farmer who sue- our hot and drying winds came from the

ceeds In the fierce competition of the desert sections of the Southwest. But

'present time. the tiller of the soli who those who have carefully studied the

holds his own with the manufacturer and subject now believe that our drying winds

the trader must kuow not only how mat- originate on our own dry and heated

ters are progressing on his own farm, but prairies.
on those of his fellow workers. The rains that fall upon our grassy

plains quickly run oll Instead of soaking
In. We all know that It Is almost a waste

of time to plant any crop In a hedge row,

or other narrow strip of cultivated land

which Is surrounded by a sea of prairie
grass. If a tree Is set out In a small

spaded spot In the prairie It Is almost sure
to die, and the same Is true of other

plants. The small patches of cultivated,

land In our new western counties are In

the same conditions as the hedge row or

the tree. It Is only when large areas are

cultivated that crops become more certain.

The same was true In eastern Kansas In

Its early settlemeot.
In the sixties, eastern Kansas had the

same hot winds, the same distressing

droughts, and the same crop failures that

western Kansas had In the eighties. When

the cultivated fields were few and small

the climate was arid; when the prairies

I
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tlonal "boom" reports such as "bear"

operators delight In, but are the con

servative, honest estlmat� of honest men

who are well qualified to estimate ac

curately. They are such as enable the

farmer to know the situation and to shape
his course accordingly. They are pub
lished at auch times as to enable the

farmer as far as possible to so plant as to

produce such crops as wlll meet with a

ready market. If It can be known before

hand that an enormous quantity of wheat
Is pretty soon to- b8 on the market, the
farmer • Instead of depending on that, alone,
wlll direct his attention to something else

so that the blow will not be as heavy as If

he were depending on wheat alone.

In the range countries are a great many
cattle and sheep which are driven Into

Kansas to fatten. It Is a disadvantage
to the farmers of any section to have

thousands of heads of stock driven In If

there 18 not grain to spare to feed them.

But It Is a great advantage to a com

munity having a surplus of corn to have

outside stock brought In to eat It; The

KANSAS FARMER crop reports are used by
these stockmen to aid In selectIng localities
for feeding.
There are thou�ands of people In the

Eastwho desire to find homes In theWest,
and If Kansas can otrer them Inducements

they wlll settle Inside her bOrders. Each

family coming, wlll bring more or less
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TheAmericanOultivator, Boston, Mass.,

_uggests that If the States which have

sent out lists of -abandoned farms should

study the subject of abandoned' fac

tories or factory privileges, the list of

abandoned farms would be found to fol

low closely after that of abandoned fac
tories.

Tho Southern Live Stock JournaZ, an

able agricultural paper published at Me

ridian.Miss.,while rejoicing that the acre

age of cotton wlll be somewhat reduced In

order that the supply may not exceed the

demand, yet expresses the fear that the

movement for reduction may result In the

direct opposlt_e_. _

From a recent editorial In the Atchison

Ohampf.on the following extract Is made:

"The newspapers of the country may rid

Icule It as they please, but the fact re

mains Indisputable that Senator Petrer's

'blll for creating a fund for setting our

army of Idle laborers at work on extensive

public Improvements, and thereby remov

Ing the strongest Incentive to crime among
the poor,' I�, next to Secretary Blaine's

reciprocity scheme, the wisest and most

statesmanlike measure that bas been

proposed since the war. .l!:v,ery consfder
atlon of the best political economy, of

humaneness and self-protection eomblued

to urge the passage of Senator Peller'S

blll or some equivalent."

The great debate In Congress on the

proposition to reinstate free coinage of

sliver occurred on the 22d, 23d_ and 24th

Inst. The only new phase of the subject
developed Is the surprising growth of the

strength of the opposition. The Demo

crats declined to make It a party Issue, so

that their Immense majority In the House

availed nothing In favor of the measure,

and most of the Republicans voted against
It. No direct vote was reached on .the

passage of the bill, but a motion to kill It

'by laying on the table was defeated by a

tie vote, and this onlv after the Speaker
had voted to save the bill. The usual fil

Ibustering tactics were resorted to to pre

vent a vote on the passage of the bill, and
Its friends have now practically given It

up for the present session. '

The resolutions adopted by the New

Mexico Irrigation convention Indicate

that the Ideas of the Nationalist. have

not penetrated the wilds of that Territory
with sufficient energy to have a controll

Ing Inl1uence on the action 'of the con

�entlon. The plan proposed Is clearly
that of subsidized corporations, similar

to the IIIan under which the trans-Con

tlnental railroads were butlt, The Na

tionalists would have proposed that after

the experience of the country with the

Pacific railroad corporations, their exac

tions and extortions, these great Improve
ments In' which whole peoples are In

terested, should, like coast and harbor

Improvements, be made. owned and man

a_ged by the government for the benefit of
the people, and the service rendered at
actual cost.

A correspondent In Leavenworth county
writes to ask whether hay should be salted

In the mow when being stored away at

harvest time, and If so, how much salt

should be used. It Is no doubt a good
plan to put some salt on the hay, which
should be sprinkled over each layer of a

foot or more. A gallon to the ton would

be a fair amount for bright. well-cured

hay. If the hay has not been cured prop

erly, a greater amount to the ton will Im

prove It by making It more palatable for

stock. While salt Is a necessity for cattle.
too much of It Is apt to prove unprofitable.
If cattle are o.lIowed free access to boxes

containing salt they will only take enough
for their own good. If their hay Is salted

too much they get more of It In their
stomach than they would If left to choose

for themselves.
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became small. and the cultivated fields OUR, ,WASmNGTON SPECIAL. ",heat-producing countrle8. Notwlth- Ipare. But, tha�k 'beaven, America' h�1

were large, the erope beCalIle more certaln� It takea two or three months after Con-
IItandlng the genera" fallure In Rus81a, been bleat al never before. We' havemtl-

AccOrding to 'figures, kindly given by greal conveneS for the petitions to get oneott�eprlnclpal c�nntrlea'included In fionstosell.andcan'allogivemlllionund

Hon. Martin Mohler, there are 52,572,162 started. The right of petition II guar-
the estimate, the world's crop of 1891 waa feel ourselves none the poorer.

acrea In the State, and 12,520,1,32 acres anteed by the constitution, and In recent 34,�,000 !Jreater thau In 1890. A report Has not a good
-

Providence made us'

under the plow. It Is now a well recos- years It Is one of those rights that are .

to the Department of Agr!culture stat4!s stewards of His ,bounty for this greateat of

nlzed fact that the breaking up of this pretty freely exercised. The preaent Con-
that the prospects tor the,coming �arveat, all crlsea-tor the salvation ot many mll

'one-tourth of the soli has materially In- greasln particular has been talrly fiooded In Russia do not Improve. �he weather, lions ot our feUow-men In the tar-away

creased the regularity of humidity of the with petitions, and a noticeable fact In In the wheat-lrowlng regions has been country o� a great and trlendly power?

climate In those sections where the largeat this connection Is that most of the re-
most untavorable, an� the Indlcal,lonB a�e That America will respond In a signal

proportion of cultlvat�d soli exists. It queats fGr legislation are from the country
that the coming year s crop In' the C�ar s. manner who can doubt? Already thecity

Seems reasonable to suppose that the communitiel. This year the "appeals
dominions will not be any better than the of brotherly love has sent forth one steam

,breaking up of another one-fourth 10, the from the people" are mainly for the estab-
crop of last season., ship on Its errand of mercy, and another

sectionswhere there Is the least cultivated IIshment of the tree delivery system In the In mostof the other countries of Europe,; wfllsall from New York In a few days.

loll will conserve the moisture and In- rural dlltrlcts, government aid tor the however, the outlook for g,ood crops of But still other ships must go In like man-,

creale the crops In thosll sections. silk culture Industr:y� the passage of the grain Is enco,uraglng. ,Tillage and sowing, uer, that the millions ot outstretched'
,

Theae are some of the reasons why so "pure food bill," a law to prevent dealing op�ratlons In Great Britain and Ireland llands may not walt In 'vain.

great Interest II taken In the adaptation, In options and futures, and legislation are somewhat Jn arrears, but the land Is The farmers, the gardeners, the frult

of motor machines to farm work In the directing that the World's Fair be closed In excellent condition. 'The oat and bar- Irowen, the dilrymen, the stock-growers

Weat. Our great, plains. level and free on Sunday. Within the pallt few weeks ley areas will be largely Increased by the of the United Sta,tes, are among the �ost

from obstructions, seem specially adapted these petitions have been averaging about sprlnl sowlnls, and a slight Increase In Intelligent and responsive ot all our sixty

to the use of steam or of electric power. a dozen dally to each subject. Some days the wheat, area Is premised. The grain mtlltons., They can each give a portion.

Bere. If anywhere, one man can manage tbe total of the petitions on these five fields In Austro - Hungary haye been either In kind or for conversion Into other

a dozen ,plows of larger size, at greater subjects exceeds a hundred. Evidently somewhat damaged by cold weather In produce or mon'ey, of all that they haveao
depth, and with greater speed. In plow- an agitation along the line of each of the absence of SDOW, but as the plant bountifully received. Will they walt for

Ing two acres, seven Inches deep, It Is these proposed subjects of legislation has growth Is vigorous It Is believed the In- some miracle, or will they act?

necessary to remove 1,000 tons of earth. been vigorously work� up, and the fiood jury will not prove permanent. Some, thank God, have acted already.

In 4:)ultlvatlng our great plains there Is,' a of petitions Is now pretty well started. It may be In�restlng In this connection The farmers of Iowa, Mlnne80ta, Ne

larger field ofwork tor themotormachines The House Committee on'Agriculture to cite the fact that the crop statistics of bra8ka. Kansas, Illinois, Ohio. and some

which have so Immensely Increased pro-, haa agreed to report favorably the Hatch many of the European,countries are car- otber States have moved and are moving.

ductlon, Improved the quality of products, bill to prevent dealing In options, and as
rled Into much more detall than are thos� Wheat and rye flour, ,klln-drled corn meal,

and cheapened the C08t In nearly all other soon as the present tarltr dlscussfon Is of thi! United States. Each month durln,g cured meats, and canned goods generall,y

,Industries. ended an etrort will be made to call up the
the growing aeaeon the statistician a are on the way to the seaboard. ,But

It Is possfble to furnish cheapand ample measure In the House. The samemeasure office conducts a detalled locallnvestlga- ,many cargoes will be needed ere thewants

power. anywhere In Kansas, :at a cost of known as the Washburn bill on the Senate tlon Into the status of growing crops and of twenty mlllions are met through'all

not more than 1 cent. per horse power per side will also be reported soon and pushed reports It within the first ten days of the the months untU a new harvest.

hour Ip fuel. to early passage In the upper branch' of month. At the close of the year all the "Therefore, whatsoever ye would that

The farmer sees the locomotive engineer Congress. As soon as one of the bllis reports of the season are examined, eon- men should do to JOu, do you even so to

use etrectlvely steam power equivalent to passes el �her house the friends of anti- solldated, further Investigations, Including them." There Is no higher, truer, other

sl:lty or eighty horses, while himself can option legIslatIon will hold a conference an actual census of 100.000 farms, carried law. Its tulfillment by Americans will

use but two or three, He sees electric and agree as to the various provisions to on, and, a detailed estimate oltha acreage, banish the Russian famine and leave It

cars run swiftly while hls team tugs at a be embodied In the measure. The pure product, and value of the principal crops but a horrible dream.

lighter load. Hewearlly walks a thousand food bill,which Is the companion measure,
made public during the first week of the The ranway companies have consented

mlles In a year to and fro across his farm, Is now before theHouse committee, having new year. to carry car-loads of tamlnl! supplies to

while If he had such power as Is used In already passed the Senate. It will be re- In a report submitted to the President the seabeard without charge; the owners

other lllies'of work he could do his work ported In a few days and placed on the of the Senate, Secretary Noble, of the In- ofmills and kiln-drying houses at Akron,
,

quickly, easily, and better. The man who calendar tor early consideration. The In- terlor Department, says tbat all of the Ohio, and at WlImlngton, DeL, are pre

wearily swings the old-fashioned flail has dlcatlons are that both, measures will be States except Idaho and Montana now paring corn at almost no cost to the donor,

�)le same feeling as he listens to the hum enacted Into law at the present session.
have agricultural colleges, and that all of and when your gifts are ready. If you have

of the steam thresher. The Senate Committee on Agriculture
these except South Carolina have received no other preferred medium, application to

The Improvements which have been
has reported a bill authorIzing the Sec-

disbursements under the act of August 30. the Red Cross, 732 Fourteenth street,Wash

made In agricultural work are almost
retary of Agriculture to fix a standard for

1890. providing that a portion of the pro- Ington,will secure printed tags, In required

entirely In substituting animal power tor the' classification and grading of wheat,
ceeds of, the sales ot public lands be ap- number, that will direct them to places of

human power. corn, rye. oats. and barley. The classlfica- plied to the more complete endowment consignment on the seaboard.

It Is believed by many that the recent tlon varies In the dltrerent market centers,
and support of colleges for the benefit of Farmers of America! Let your deeds In

Improvements which have been made In
under the present system, to such an ex-

agriculture and the mechanic arts. Wltb this day of calamity be fully worthy of

motors make It possible now to use them
tent as to confuse and often, atrect the

the exception of the three named all of the yourselvep, ofmatchless advantages you so •

Instead of animal power In farm work.
price of grain to the detriment of the States and all the Territories "except rlcbly enjoy. of this glorious land so hap-

The motormachines which may become
producer. It Is believed that a uniform Alaska, the Indian Territory and the DJs- plly Inherited, ot this our sacred cause so

available In farm work are the steam 'system of grading. estalilllshed with refer- trlct of Columbia have received tliO,OOO urgently demanding tbe glad service of

engine, the electric motor. and oil engines. ence to the standard classification now apiece. South Carolina has not yet com- all who love their fellow men!

There Is much to be said about each one
recognized by the several chambers of plied with that section of the law which In the name of all by whom and for

of these systems of rower, and at another .commerce and boards of trade of th� requires the tund to be divided with In- whom this appeal Is made.

time we will endeavor to state briefly the
UnIted States, would not only subserve

stltutlons for colored students. JOHN W. HOYT,

merits and thedefects of each In field work. the public Interest In the conductot Inter-
GEO.'a. ApPERSON. Chairman of the Russian FamIne Relief

State trade and commerce In grain, but It
Washington, D. C., March 28, 1892. Committee of the United States.

would result In benefit to the farmer.
Washington, D. C" March, 1892.

Under the bill proposed the classifications AN APPEAL FOR AID FOR FAMINE

and grades are to be recorded by the de- SUFFERERS.

partment, and shall be held to be the To th� Farmer8 of Am�ca: The centralization of the ,Industries of

standard In all Inter-State commerce In The vicissitudes of climate are such In the country under control of vast monered

grain, except wben ecnslanmenta are all countries tbat not eveu the most fa, syndlcatea Is taking place with great
made by the owner to his private mill or vored can hope for entire Immunity from rapidity. In few directions Is It more

warehouse. the losses and distresses they 'may entail. strikingly apparent than In the matter of

United States Consul Knowles. of Bor- To-day It Is the wretched lot of some brewing. From small establishments to

deaux, In a report to the State Depart- twenty great l provinces of middle and large breweries, and from these to the

ment, yays that although there are In southern Russia, having a population great brewing combines Is the record of

France 419 beet sugar factories turning equal to nearly one-fourth that ot the only a few years., That all are not happy
out more thau' a mlllion pounds a year, whole empire, to sutrer the horrors of under this event. eVIID under the"harmo

the country Imports 340,000,000 pounds famine. nlzlng" Influenceof beer, Is apparent from

annually. Most of this comes trom Ger- For succeestve years their crops were the tollowlng clipping from the Chicago

many and a small quantity from the West scant, and last year they failed 80 almost Intel· Ocean: "The Immense brewery

Indies. EIghteen million dollars a year In entirely that multitudes are without food corporation, capitalized at 120,000,000, of

Import dutIes Is collected, and In order to other than the 'refuse of their neighbors' which a full report was published In the

prevent adulteratIon of sugar at the re- fields, granaries, cellars and kitchens, the Inter Ocean last Saturday, will probably
fineries a tax Is levied on all sugars comlng' seed of weeds and the bark ot trees ground entirely revolutionIze the Chicago beer

out of the refinerIes In excess of the de- and mixed with all these. The cattle on buslness, The deal Is the largest and

dared quantity ot the raw product regis- which they had depended for D,lllk or ser- most Important In the history of the trade.

tered as entering the factory. vice, and eveu their horses, needed as and rivals the tamous whisky trust. The

H. N. Allen, Secretary of legation at beasts of burden, are slain and consumed prime mover In the deal, the P. Schoen

Seoul, Corea, reports to the State Depart- as a means of prolonging life until relief hofen Brewing Company, Is the same firm

meat that a peculiar disease has broken shall come from some quarter of the globe. tbat caused such a rumpus up In MIl

out among the cattle In that country. It Starvation alone Is terrible enough, but waukee among the local brewers there by

Is called cow cholera and Is believed to be the famine In Russia has been aggravated establishing the filst branch of any lm

caused by bad water. It Is a sort ot by a fierceness of cold rarely known In a portauce for the sale of outside beer In the

enteric fever, with severe Intestinal Russian winter, while fuel Is so scarce city. It appears that ever since the Mil

catarrh, resulting In Inflammatory de- that In many cases remnants of stubble waukee brewers have been making the

generation of the liver, and runs about and the thatching of stables. mixed with most strenuous etrorts to prevent It be

four or five days. Death tollows In nearly turf and dried scrapings of tbe barn-yard coming publicly known that Chicago beer

all cases, unless the animal be taken In atrord the only means of warming their Is being sold In their city. Nearly every

the first stages of the disease to the hovels and cooking the miserable pittance brewer In Milwaukee Is vitally Interested

mountains, where It Is eool and the water of food thus gathered together. In having this kept quiet, as there Is no

Is pure. The ravages of the epidemic have Nor Is, this all. Pestilence, too, has doubt but that It will seriously affect the

been so gleat that tbe ca.tle Industry In come with all Its added terrors. Hunger- entire shipping and export trade of that

Corea has been much Injured. lng, freezing, and beset by famine fever, city, which amounted last year to some-

According to compilations just com- the poor peasants of Russia demand the where In the neighborhood of 2,000,000

pleted the total wheat crop of the world world's sympathy as It has seldom been barrels."

for the last seasonwas 2,238,245,081 bushels. demanded In all human hlstorv.

This estimate does not Include Bulgaria What Is to be done?

and Caucasu8, which for the fiI'llt time Europe In general has been a sutrerer

,were reported the past year among the from tlie drOllths of 1891 an4ltM little to

The Topeka Linseed 011 Works have

well-cleaned fiaxleed tor sowing. Write

for prices and terms.

GOOD WORK.
The KANSAS FARMER has frequently

exprfl!lsed regret that the privileges of the
State Board of Agriculture were not ap

propriated more widely over the State.

Others have even suggested that this In

stitution Is a sort of close corporation
within whose charmed circle few dared to

enter, and t�at the members meet year

by year as a sort of mutual admiration

SOCiety, and re-elect themselves to mem

bershIp. True, every county agricultural

society which holds a fair Is entitled to

representation on the State board. But

these representations have not been sent

up In such numbers as Is desirable, and
the comtortable assurance and old ac

quaintance of the regular members of the
State board ha,ve tended to ma.ke the few

county fairmembers feel somewhatstrange
and compare their situation to that of the

proverbial "bound boy at a husking." It
Ill, therefore, with a good deal of satisfac
tion that the KANSAS FARMER notes t)lat
the Secretary of the State board has been

out In central Kansas, In the good com

pany of Secretary Smith, of the World's

Fair managers, workIng up county fairs.

This will have the double good etrect of

making the State Board of Agriculture a

representative body at Its next meeting
and at the same time effectively pre

paring for a fine exhibit at the' World's

Fair. Let the good work go on. The

objects are worthy of the best etrort.

OENTRALIZATION,

Twenty years ago but little was done In

artlfic�al hatching. Now one may be able

to ,find a machine In operation turning out

the little downy wonders on many farms.
a.nd al fast &'1 they are hatched cared for

by the brooder as tenderly as the old hen
could do. We never had broilers In Jan

uary and February as we do now.-.1'. W.

CaUIJheiJ.
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were cilvrd�d Into three grades-first, sec- carry a barrel or tank of the Insecticide those who do ratle themwill tell yOu there
ond, and third. No.1 being entirely free and fasten the pump to either wagon or Is money In It-probably not a nail-keg··
from wormholes and knots, No.2 having barrel. But If you have trees or vlnea full, but 8nough to keep down the grocery'
one or two blemishes, alid No.3 being so about the yard or garden that cannot be bill and dry goods account. You ueed notSPRAYING WITH INSEOTIOIDEB small and knotty as to be worthless. In reached with a two-horsewagon, then you make It a· specialty, but as one of the

AND :rUNGIOID�B. tbe tray occupied by apples from the un- should supply yourself with a sprayer adjuncts of the farm. There· Is always
By D. e. Burson, read before the Farmers' re- sprayed tree, there were four first·class that could not only be used on a wagon, waste about the farm. The men do not
stltute at Oak Grange .ball, Sha.wnee county.

apples, fifty-eight second-class and thlrty- but light and .convenlent enough to be always hit the Inside of the· corn-crib(Oonttnued.)
•

I I t It carried from tree to tree b'" hand, and hll I dl Iittl t hI presume there Is no man In, the State eight culls. In the tray conta n nil' ru .. J W e. un 00. ng-a e was e t ero.

of Kansas who has given the subject of from the sprayed tree, there were elghty- with It a pailful of water. With a pump They sometimes miss the window when

commercial apple-ratalng more study, and four perfect apples, nine second-class and of this description, the plum, cherries. shoveling In wheat-a little waste there.
seven culls All'that Is necessary to pro pears and grapes can all be sprayed. There Small potatoes are found while dlgglng·awhose judgment Is more mature, andwho'

-

has experienced more In spraying than tect apples from the codling moth Is to are pumps of this kind In the market cost- mess for dinner, or storing away In the
. Judie .Wollhouse, of Wakarusa. .In his spray with Paris green, one-quarter pound Ing only about '10 or '12, and with one of tall-the chickens will eat them.· A tew'...
article, •• Apple Growing Commercially to fifty gallons ot water.. The first spray- them 500 apple trees can be thoroughly sheaves of grain· have weeds In, or are

Considered," read before the American ·Ing should bemade as soon as the blossoms sprayed In one day. A ·spraylng pump, It damaged In the stack-excellent plckln�,.··
Pomogtcal Society in Washington city, fall, to be followed by one or two oth�rs, not too unwieldy, can be used for other for the poultry. Of course sometimes

we find the following: "The canker dependtng' on whether or not there be ratn purposes.· such as 'cleaning windows, feeding Is necessary, and can be followed
.

worm defoliated large numbers of our trees sufficient to wash off the polson. I am washing carriages and horses, and ex- with excellent results.
.. .

and gave us serious trouble-untll we found troubled on my farm with leaf·blight on tlngulshlng fires. and for other domestic As I said )lefore, :i: do. Dot expect t9 teJl·
we could destroy them by spraying with pears (not fire·blight), so that before the us:�1Il now close this article with Prof. you what to do or not to do-:lt take!! time
London purple. Tent caterpillars. fall end of Auguat many of the trees are de- and money to do that; b.ut to let you ki;lo:w::
web worms rascal leaf-crumpler and tar- foliated. Visiting our Ohio Experiment Weed's precautions: that" It Is so" and to start you to thlnk-
nlsh plant bug have each and all annoyed Station, at Columbus, I fqund that this

.. Label all poisonous preparations In
Ing In this direction.

ua to some extent at different times, but hall been prevented by adding to the water plain. large letters, POISON. Never have
Just think of It I '2,!IOO,OOO paid to for-.,

we find they can all be destroyed easily by In which the Paris green was used four poisonous compounds within the reach
�gners for eggs lain by the cheap-Iabor

spraying, Codlingmoth or apple worm has pounds of lime, and foqr pounds of sul- ���!���en, Ignorant p�rsons. or domestic pauper hens of the old countries. The
damaged us more than any other Insect. pilate of cooper to each fifty gallons. The patriotic pride of America should stir us

We commenced spra"ln" la�t vear with sprayed trees had perfectly healthy
.. In using a compound of which, you

up until our own d'lar hens should .. be so.,...,
I dj I Itt ... d h d kuow nothing, and whlch,ls reported as at

London purple with the view of checking eaves; a 0 n ng rees, no s�raJe, a fed and treated that they would "rise In ' ,

h d th I I til the 0 d as all liable to Injure foliage, use only weak
their ravages and the results were sum- see r eaves un . gr un woo their might" and "shell out" .eggs tn.
clentl" sat1sf�ctor'" to warrant further et- covered with them." mixtures, and .If possible, try Its effects

guantltle. so great that all America could, J first on a small scale,
forts In this dlrectlon, and we went over This, you see, Indorses Prof. Weed's proudly say: "Away with the pauper"If possible own a spraying pump your-
our trees a"aln three times this spring, theory of combining fungicides with In- egg' of Europe I AlIiilrlcan eggs. for......

. self. If you ha.ve to walt to borrow yourcommencing Immedlatel" after the bloom sectlcldes. America!" Dear people. It lies th you,., neighbor's. the chances are that you willhad dropped and continued at Intervals I tblnk this combination process worthy as a no small part of this grea omaln,
Th· begfutco late.

up to the fore part of Jnne. We catch at of further Investlgatlon� e experience to do what you can to brlnlE ut this
"Spray In time; begin early; do not waltthe same time &oy canker worms, tent of so many worthy fruit-growers Is eer-

until the horse Is stolen, and then. try to
result.

caterpillars, leaf roller or tarnish plalit talnly convincing testimony that spraJlng Of course disease will come; our calcn-
Id I, lock the door by spraying.bug that ma" be at work." This, you see, with Insecticides and funglc es not on y lations will sometimes not be realized;, ..Do not sp�ay Indiscriminately anything .

Is .the experience of the larllest apple- Increases the yield. but greatly Improves but no mora so In this branch than. anJBand everything. Adapt your means to
grower In America. I notice also In his the quality of the fruit. ut as every- other. You all know the superior quail-
report of yearly average that· before he thing Is measured In this country with your ends. Study the enemies of your ties of good stock; how comparatively

crops. and then fight them Intelligently.commenced spl'aylng It was only about dollars and cents, the question wonld sll�ht Is the cost of Introducing new and·. .. 01 two mixtures equally effective, .

25,000 bushels per year, while the two naturally be asked: "Is the profit derived Improved blood Into our fiocks. Anyone.choose the one least liable to Injure foll- .

"'ears he sprayed It was 70,000 bushels. from spraying all eaten up by the expense with an eye to bnstness, and a love forJ
.

age. Take the trouble to add a little lime
The Country Gentlemen says: "Reports Involved"? This Is a very sensible view

to all arsenite mixtures." beauty, who will tail:e the pains and go
come to us from orchardists In all parts of to take of the matter. It the cost of spray- to a little expense to grade up their stock,

, the counny of the successful results of Ing our orchard would be $100, and the will have the satisfaction of seeing them-

spraying young fruits on the trees to pre- profits would only be Increased "75, we WP...A 'IlO'UL• l�n-d. serves surrounded by fine fowls. and the
vent the attacks of Insects and to destroy would not pronounce It 0. good business \!IIn� F u.;U I!f� excess of profit over Inferior stock.
the various species of parasitic fungus." Investment. So It would probably be just The poultry Industry Is too much neg-
Prof. L. H. Bailey, horticulturist of as well If we should consider, to some ex- lected by the farmer. Mongrel, dunghill,

Cornell university, says: "It Is certain, tent, the expensea connected with spray- THE POULTRY INDUSTRY.
or what-not seems to fill the bill. Then

that spraying for Insects and fungus Ing. First, we will consider the case of By J O. Snyder, and read before the Farmers' let us whisper to "'ou that about now 'Is..

h I I Id 0 � f L d Institute. beld at Constant, CowleY 00., Kas., #

troubles has come to be a necessary t e nsect c e. ne poun ... · 0 on on March 3 and 4, 1892. the time to kill the old resldenters· of the
"Iabor." purple, 20 cents, and 150 gallons of water From the egg to the trying-pan Is con- farmyard, and get new stock. If you have
Prof. Popenoe, of Manhattan. college, In costs In proportion to where and 'how you slderable of an evolution, when It Is any respect for your3el(, you will not keep

his address before the State Horticultural get It. With this 150 gallons you can spray viewed In the light of science, and not In that old rooster, which years ago lost Its
.

SOCiety In Beloit, gave numerous Instances from 300 to 400 trees, which one man with the light of a dish to be served from the comb, with legs as large as your arm
where they had 'expertmented with both a small hand pump can effectually spray table. with scales. For a dozen years, at least,
Insecticides and fungicides with satlslac- In one day, making the cost abou 79 There are varieties Innumerable, colors he has been the leader of your fiock and
tory results In every case largely In favor cent per tree. London purple In 100- variable, and sizes without number; yet the morning alarm. Read your farm
of spraying, and made It very emphatic pound lots can be bought at about 10 cents the product Irom each and all varies 'but journal; do not pick out the political part;
that If fruit-growers would make the busl- per pound. Judge Wellhouse makes the- little In shape, size, color or perceptible the orchard department, or the household,
ness profitable they must resort to spray- following estimate of the cost of spraying: taste. but read the poultry-read the whole
lng." "We sprayed 160 acres twice, euual to 320 The king, on his throne; the banker, at paper, advertisements and all,
The Delaware Farm and Home says: acres once, and m acres' three times. his desk; the laborer, at his work; the Agriculture, If rightly pursued, does not

"Spray! spray! Spray for Insects and for equal to 831 acres once, or a total of 1,115 felon, In prison-ail are ready to put aside follow beaten paths through wheat. corn;
fungus diseases. This Is one of the secrets acres at 0. single sprayln�. To do this we cares and dutfes for the time being to or grass. The successful farmer confines
of successful fruit-growing." used 60,000 gallons of water, and 600 "hitch up" their chairs to 0. repast of ham himself to no specialty; but rather studies
Mortimer Whitehead says: "I bellese pounds of London purple, and It took and eggs. . adaptability of soli Inclinations, and In-

In spraying, for I have tried and proven forty-six days to do the work; so the ex- As an article of diet; as a useful In- clines to an overexertion In the direction
It." pense stands thus: FortY-Six days with gredlent In mater' medica; as something of that which seems to be the best adapted
The Orchard and Garden says: '''The team at t2.50 per day. $115; 600 pounds that can be depended upon to hold Its to his situation. It Is well that It III so.

spraying of trees with arsenttes Is no of London purple at 10 cents a pound, $60; place with the staff of life-bread, there In our neighborhood we have wheat
longer an experiment, but takes Its recog- total, '175, or a little over 15 cents per Is nothing that comes up to an egg- growers, stock - raisers, horticulturists,
nlzed place In the regular zontlne of work acre. and ,�bout 1� mills per tree for each boiled, fried, poached or raw, In a pud- poultry fanciers, and school teachers.eaeh

.

on the fruit farm."
.

spraying. ding, soup, cake or coffee-unless It Is necessary for the welfare of the other;
Prof. Forbes. State Entomologist of 1111- To spray vineyards with the Bordeaux another egg of the same calibre, or each following that which seems best

nols, says: "-Al)c.ut 75 per cent. of the mixture. the cost per acre Is more than "dOUble." fitted to his surroundings, and called for
apples exposed to Injury by the codling spraying an orchardwlth London purple. Leaving this for a moment, I will pro- oy the consuming world. We know the
moth are saved by spraying," The cost of sulphate 01 copper (better ceed with my story. I do not wish to markets for fancy and commercial poul-
The effect of spraylug apple trees with known as blue vitriol) Is !Iobout the same enter Into 0. scientific study of the why try and eggs are not overstocked and

London purple to prevent ravages of the per pouud, but, there Is not so much water and wherefore, but I do wish to call your never will be. This Is no small affalr-nQ
codling moth or apple worm Is well IIIus- to the pound. The entire cos] of the Bor- attention to the fact that there Is money 2 x 4 business-and should receive the
trated by the experience of Mr. Lupton, deaux mixture would be between 50 cents In the poultry yard. Not from the fanciers' proper treatment It deserves. We are all
of Virginia, as stated In a recent Issue of and $1 per acre. So you can readily see standpoint alone, but from the standpoint Interested In each other's welfare; we
Imeet Life. The work of soraylng was that the expense Is Insignificant, not of a farmer, with his old clothes on, his should all work earnestly and faithfully
undertaken 10 Mr. Lupton's orchard, but amounting to 1 cent a \lushel on either pants In his boots, and from the middle of for the advancement of poultry-breeding
was discontinued when less than one-third apples or grapes. the barnyard. While the credit of the and Its kindred Industries; and our en
of the trees had been sprayed. From these The next point to be considered Is the Income from the chickens Is generally ae- deavors should be to make them success
trees 1,000 barrels of apples, nearly free-, machine that Is required to do thework of corded the masculine side of the" ranch," ful and profitable.
from worms, were gathered, while from spraying. It Is not absolutely necessary I want It distinctly understood that nine
the remaining two-thirds of the orchard that an outfit to do this work should be at times out of ten It does not belong there,
only 883 barrels of sound fruit were ob- all expensive. It It was, many with small but to the women folks. I do not say this
talned, quite one-fifth of the apples from and medium-sized orchards would be de- to gain feminine friends. or to lose polltt
the unsprayed trees being wormy and un- barred, and. have to content themselves on cal votes, but because It Is true. Were It
fit (or use. Mr. Luptoo estimates that his wormy apples. All that Is required Is a not for the deep Interest the women take
returns from the orchard would have been pump to draw the water from 0. vessel or In the lalslng of chickens. the gathering
Increased $2,500, had all the trees been tank and at the same time throw It of eggs, and the marketing, the Imports
sprayed. �hrough a nozzle with sufflelent force to tlon of eggs Into this country would
Waldo F. Brown, horticulturist, of break It Into 0. flne spray-the finer the amount to $200,000,000 Instead of $2,500,00.),

Ohio (many of you Ohio men koow of better. Before making the selection of a as It did last year; and all this In spite of
him), says: "Recently I saw two trays of sprayer, all of Its advantages and dlsad- the fine italian climate of Kansas, the
apples, each containing 100. The fruit In vantages should be taken Into consldera- crow of the chanticleer, the lay of the
one tray was taken from 8. tree which had tlon. If you wlllh to spray nothing but 0. him, and the Industrious "driving up-hill"
been sprayed, and In the ot,her from an large apple orchard with the trees so of the female portion of the henyard by
unspraYEd tree adjoining, the apples In arranged that you can reach all of them the whole family.
both cases being taken as they grew, wlth- ow:lth a two-horse wagon, you can use any Those of you who do not raise a 'yard
out assorting. The ,apples In each tray spray, that IIi In the market, for you ca� fqll Qf c�h,*e�8 ehould do:,so. because
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� .tl. t:l\'.' breeding for butter or milk it is of the

till Ule (J)atty. �i�best importance that we keep those
cows that show the largest per cent. of

BREEDING FOR Bl1TTllB. butter fat; on this depends our success

Bzti.iote from a paper read before tbe Kanaas or failure." No mature cow that pro

�':�Iry AsIIoclatlon by /I.. E. Jones. of duces less than 250 pounds of butter

The present meeting of this .assocle- annually should be kept in the dairy. I

tion is of more importance than any
would not discard a young cow that

that has ever been held. Breeding lor made 200 pounds in her first year: She

butter, the dairy school, the oleomar- may do better each succeeding year and

garine fraud, the possiOility of making
atmaturity be a valuable animal. With

a dairy exhibit at Chicago In 1893, and
such cows it is hard to make dairying a

the bestmethods of feeding, are subjects
failure. With the butter breeds and

that should receive our most' careful the beef breeds at hand, the scrub and

consideration. Breeding for butterwill all-purpose cow should be a thing of the

be considered first, as this article is in past: Farmers have been led away by

more common use than 8ny of our food the idea that a cow when, past service ver)" light gust of wind, If not'welghted

produots except bread. The adaptation In the dairy should be one that would down. A lid that fits fiat upon the' sec

of Kan880B as a dairy State' and the
turn' for beef at $25 to $30. By this tlons without an), space abovewill make

breeding of improved cows cannot be
blind method they have been losing It so hot In the super that the bees cannot

questioned. With our cheap corn and
that much every year on the cow's pro-

work there during the warmest part of

d ti Th i
the da)' In the heated season.

oats, endless pastures and the facilities'
uo on. ere s no good reason why
f h ld

The section-holden of this hive, as or-

fo,r r,aising alfalfa (which, by, the way,
armers s ou not have the best of dl Inarl )' made, are an old' and discarded

will produce more pasture, more hay stock, as the prevailing price is within Invention, and are cumbersome and un-

and more milk than any other grass
the reach 'of all. For butter-making hand)" to sa)' the least.

'

grown) insures our success as far as
the Jersey cow is the coming queen; Probabl)' the most olljectlonable feature

feed goes. In looking over the field it
her breeding and training for centuries 'of this .hlve Is the late Improvement, so- ,

will,be found that our most prosperoua
has been directed with this one point ,called-the ','new Hoffman' frame." ThM8 I

farmers and dairymen owe their success
in view. There are in theUnited States, frames are made to fit snug up against

to improved breeds, and a rigid system
over 2,000 Jersey cows that have tested

each other at the end!! when the), are In

f f t t l t i d f place In the hive. One side of the end

of economy 'in the details of their busl-
rom rour een 0 or y-s x poun s 0

b tt k d
piece Is .square anll the other aide Is

ness has been the means of placing
u er a wee "an this butter is better be I d
fi

ve e .' The sharp, beveled' edge of

them where tboy are. It should be re-
avored, firmer, will stand' more heat t fi

,

one rame ts against the square

membered that farmers can do all this
without melting and bring a higher edge of the frame neIt to It, thus

and still'not be mean or deprive them- price than any butter made. leaving on both sides of the end of

selves of, the luxuries of life. In fact,
In comparative tests the Jersey cow the frame some ver), ent.lclng little

the higher such improvements are
has made a larger return on the food angles for the bees to fill with propolls.

, If t.hls frame had'been Invented with: t.he

carried, the greater is the enjoyment consumed than any other. Many of view of-furnishing t.hem suchamuse:nent

and'the more s8.tbCuctory the results.' them will give milk 365 days in the It would be a marked success. We pre�
d

. i
sume, however, that ..hll was not the In-

One of the most prolific sources of loss year an contmue n this every day's tent of of the Inventor. But tke bees will

to our farmers and dairymen has been
work until she is nearly twenty years avail themselves of the opportunlt)' of

old I have a thO te ld tilling up tlle angles all the same. Space
in the breed of cows kept, commonly'

cow ir en years 0 Is lelt at the side of the frame to Insert a

caRed, scrubs; the simple rule of
that gave last year 8,000 pounds ofmilk. follower, and the frames are to be prepsed

whether this animal-was paying her
Thls even at $1 per hundred would together and held t.here by a wedge. This

t $80 b
Is what Is called "fixed distances," and'

way or not has never troubled them.
come 0 , ut sold on the per cent. of there Is no question but what'thls Is a

Making it a simple mathematical
fat it would come to very nearly $100. good name, for you can rest assured that

I k h
the dlst.ances between these frames wfll

problem we figure it out thus: The
now a man w 0 says he would not be almost unalterabl)' "fixed" after the),

cost of maintaining a 'cow per year at
have a good Jersey cow because he have stood one season In a farmer's yard

would d t b ild b to t h wlt.hout beIng touched. The ends of, the

a fair estimate is $35.if well kept, but if
nee 0 u 'a arn pu er framos will be about the' same as one

poorly fed the Income from her must in, Hill scrub cows he can let run out, boarda and so far as their utlllt)' Is con

decrease in proportlon. If used for
and reap the whirlwind and give to cerne ,one might just as well havea hive

with no frame In It. ,

butter this cow will make about 150
her misguided owner one quart of Then, again, If the .frames are not ren-

pounds a vear, which at 20 cents a
"blue John" to a milking and go dry dered Immovable, there Is not ODe man In

t th i h
a hundred who handletltheseframeswlth-

pound would be $30; calf at one year
wo mon s n t] e year; It is time to out killing a great man), bees and endan

old, $7; buttermilk' for year, $4', total get rid of Pharaoh's poor cows that eat gering the life of the queen every time he

P th d T t fi takes the frames out.
'

income for year, $41. Deducting the
u e goo ones. 0 ge my rst This hive and these frames rna)' be all

cost of keeping and interest on cow,
Jersey cow I gave three scrubs, and.it very well for the speCialist, but we write

flt07, leaves the net income at Cl!07, a
was a good trade for me. The trouble In the Interest of the bus)' farmer and the

..... ..,.,
small bee-keeper.

, pro�t of $4 for the year's work. If the
now would be to find men th'l.t would

milk had been sold on the creamery
make that kind of a bargain.

plan, the profits would not overrun the
(To be C01lt(nued)

figures given. On the other hand we

will take a Jersey cow worth $80; her

keeping would be no more than iu the

oiher case, viz.: $35. This cow will

make in the year 300 pounds of butter

(mine averaged more than that last

year).
Three hundred pounds butter at 20

cents, $60; calf at one year old, $25;
buttermilk for year, $4; total for year,
$89; keeping and interest out, $40.50;
leaving a profit of $48.50 lor the

vear's work, as aa-ainst $4 for the
scrub cow, making a difference of

$44.50 in favor of the Jersey cow. I

have said nothing about the skim-milk

in either case, as most of it must be feQ_
to the calf if butter is made. You will

also notice that if the milk frolh the

Jersey cow had been sold to the cream

ery and paid for on the basis of butter
fat the differencewould still be as great
in favor of the Jersey cow. An official

report from the Hoard creameries in
Wisconsin for August says: "Paying
for milk by the Babcock test for fat
delivered showed that the dividends to

patrons ranged as high as $1.11 and as

low as 65 cents per hundred. T-hosewho
are already milking the qows that gave
the highest-priced milk may well con

�atulate themselves" that their heads

are level in having good butter blood
in their herds, and those whose milk

has the least fat in it may well ask
themselves if they do not need better
stock. On 1,000 pounds of milk per
day the difference would be $4,60 in
favor of the man having $1.11 milk. In

s

,;.:.... '
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.Seeds, Qrow
And produce 8��, thrifty plants �nd theSellants develop into the choicest
v:f.etable� a�d most beautiful flowers after their kin . Burpee's Seeds are tested,n
on y for v�tahty, but also for trueness.to type; each variety is maintained in purity an

many are I�proved by constant and intelligent .selection, so that we can honestly state
BURPEE S SEEDS are THE, BEST, the VERY BEST it is possible to

produce, and' are warranted. Do you want such seeds? If so write to-day for
BURPEE'S FARM ANNUAL for 1892, which gives honest descriptions faith

I"IIYill,!str�ed. ofall the �est seeds,including l'urpee's Bush Lima and other rare novelties of�urp._
ngmenlo ,very progressrve farmer and gardener should

read It. Free to all who intend to pureha..._

W. AT�EE BURPEE & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Beauty often depends on

plumpness; so does comfort;
so. does hea)t�. If, you get
thin, there IS something
wrong, though you may feel'
no sign of it.
Thinness itself is a sign :

sometimes the first sign;
sometimes not.
The way to get back

plumpness is by CAREFUL

LIVING, which sometimes in
cludes the use of Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liver oil.
Let us send you--free--a

little book which throws much

light on all these ·subjects.

ac&e jlpiary.
,Dove-Tailed Hives.

Query.-What objection, If an)" have
you to the dove-tatted hive?

.

Answer.-Flrst, It Is not a "dove-tailed"
hive. and therefore has no merit as such.
Look In )'our dlctlonar)" If you wan� to

know what a dove-tall Is. Tbe joint of
the so-called" dove-tailed" hive Is not as

good as what I� known as a halved joln,t.
It Is very hard to make tht's hive square,
and It cannot be donewithout a tr),-equare.
Then, agaIn, the boards are apt to shrink

unequally after the hive Is cut and before
It Is set up, and sQme of the boards are

8Ure to, split when the), are driven to

gether. This joint Is no stronger than
,that of an ordinary halved hive; and the
weak points are, It will split, as suggested
above, and the rain will beat In aromid
,the "dove-tails" and rot them off In a

ver), short time, If the cracks are no� put
tied up and the hive hept well painted. .

,Then the equare joInts of this hive are

ver), objectionable for a farmer's use at

least, however well the)' ma)' suit. the

professional bee-keeper. The parts of the
hive slmpl)' rest one upon the other wlth�
out anything to hold them In place. The

theory Is that the bees will stick them
fast and thus stop up the cracks, lmt we

prefer a hive whose parts will be held In

place without the help of the bees.

The lid of t.hls hive Is fiat with cleats
nailed on each end. This lid resis flat

down upon the sectionswithout an)' space

above, and In a l1t�le while It will be stuck
fast to each of them. This renders Itvery
difficult to remove It. Beforeltlstastened

b), thebees It'WiiUia-be bloWll Q� bf It

Sco1T&BowNI!.Chemi5ls, '32 SOUlh 5th Aveau..
New York.
,Yollr drugg!st keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod.U...
oil-all druggIsts everywhere do. S ••

,I ..

If you know of any one contemplaiin&
buying Creamery or Cheese Factory M...

chfnery, referthem·toDavis& Rankin Bldg.
and Mfg. Co'! Chicago, Ills., largest manu· '

facturers of these goods in the world. Low

prices and fa.lr dea.Ung Is their motto. Alex·
andra Improved Cream Sepa.rator a spee
Ia.lty. See cut a.bove. Capacity 2,500 to'

8,000 pounds per hour; two.horse power will
run It. They also ma.nufacture Falrlamb
Cheese Color, Falrla.mb Cheese Dressing,
11 a.lrla.mb Rennet Extract, Falrla.mb Butter
Color and the Babcock Milk Tester and

everything In Une of machinery and aup

pUea for butter aDd cheese factories. If'
you wish to buy from the manufacturers

direct, write for -quotations a.nd discounts.
All goods cua.ra.Jiteed first-class or can be
returned at; our expense.

Davis " Rankin Bldg. " Mfg. Co.
�"'O to .5.Wed Lake Street, Cblcallo, Ill.

MOSELEY'S
OCCIDENT
CREAMERY.
80LD ON MERIT.

8eDdfor8� Iutrodua-

F��pOJrlq ..
MOSELEY ( PRITCHr.RD

!ii!*..........!;!..1.... Vl��,�fA�Tlt.�.a lc..°�..

MAWE YOUR OW" ClIEJ!SlC,-Seud It.flO to C. E.
KlttlDg.r. Po"elt. Edmund, Co., S. D.k , 10r tau

reDDe� anu cL·malete In.tra�tI"n fo. maklnl{ cbeele
at bome. Simple prec",. FaHarelmpolflble •

BUTTER All about parchment-Uned pall. for
'

ohippiDII from 1 to 10 I"'" DETROIT

PAPE,R PAOKAGE 00, Detroit,Mioh.

IDVES
BUll. QuunB. Seclw7I8, Founda-

U01l.lltc.
No "ortb'e., ••b, DO patent

. bDmbu.... Vyeryt.b'DI you nud.

_____
, Do lInt huy t....h Rt any price,

S....."I..I Prlt"ell tn Dealei'll.
II!IpeClI.I Oft'e. to B"'lfln"..... "And 10tt� Dam"

and ..onr frtend,' for a fllrCtul.... nr-lInv"NEAR
HOBB. ST. JOSBPH APIABY CO.,
E. T. ABBOTT, Manager. ST. JOE, BO.

� SMOKE YOURMEAT WITH

�E��E,,�! LIQUID EXTRACTDFSMDKE
CIRCU LA�.E.KRAUSER·: BRD.MIIJON.I'A.

8REATTRIAl of CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES
AtCottenburs,Sweden,August,I89I.
The EXTRACTOR.SEPARATOR,�a�

King's Cup and First Prize of Honor.
Tbiststbe GREATEST CONTEST 1n.1I Europe.

and leaves tbe J£XTRACTO.KJolEPARATOlt lUI the

VICTOR over All Competitors.
Itl.tbe ONLY BUTTER EXTRACTOR. It totbe

Be8t Cream 8eparafor. and baB a capacity of 2,000 to

8.000 pounds per bour. We parantee thio ruacblne in ,

e���l1.m'.:'d'::'1alinw:!�r:,'!I�:.:.rt�bB8���VO��f��r�.��:tlot!:.��.;
'World, It 10 Bu»el'lIedlnll other cream separator•• tecaupe of tbe larller ainount or
milk leparated with greater tboro1ll'bneea. Beud For.Fulllllustraced (.·Ircul.....

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, Vt.,
�ufacturera ofCreamery. Cheese and Dalr;ySupplies.
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We cordially invite our readers to oonsult UB
Whenever the:r desire any information In re
nrd to sick or lame animals, and thus &8I11tus
ID making this department one of the Interest
Ing features of the KANSAS FARKBB. Give
1IIrtl. color and sex of animal. stating symptoms
IoCCIUl'&tely. of how long standing. and what
treatment, If any has been resorted to. All
replies through this column are free. Bome
tbilea parties write us requesting a reply by
mall, and then It ceases to be a publlo benefit.
Such requestsmust be acoompanled by a fee of
one dollar. In order to receive a prompt reply.
all letters for this department should be &4-
dreIIsed direct to our Veterinary EdItor. DB.
S. O. ORB. Manhattan. KBB.

LAME MULE.-I have a five-year-old
mule that Is lame In tbe stifle. or hlp
joint, I can't tell which. I have examined'
ner foot arid leI{ carefully and find It to be
In the stifle or hlp. It Is not swelled. She
baa been lame for about four weeks.
Please tell me what the cause mhrht be
and what to do. H. O.
Greeley, Kas,
Ans'we7'.-If you are aure the lameness

la In the stifle or hi p, apply a fly blister.

If not; give us the symptoms and we will

trv to locate the lameness for you.
POST-MORTEM ON MULE.-As I had not

Intended to open 'that mulerI let him go
soo long to tell much about him. He died
tl:.e nBxt day after 1 wrote to you and I

; only opened him yesterday. I found two
places In his stomach where tbe wheat
beards were sticking In the outside very
thick, but could not find where the beards
went through, but looked natural on the
Inside. He was full of bloody water, and
the lungs were bloodshot. G. W. L.
Colby, KiloS.
[The above report- Is In reference to a

case described In tho Issue of the KANSAI

FAR1>IER for March 16, In which G. W .. L.

said his mule had been fed on headed

wheat straw. The case Is both rare and

peculiar, and we publish It for the benefit

of other readers. Thanks to G. W. L. for
so kindly reporting the case to us.j
I:lWELLING ON HEIFER.-I have' a three

year-ohl Holstein-Jj'rleslan helter that has
a swelling on her throat and between her
jaw-bones. She had a calf In June, 1891,
and, two weeks after, the swelling came
on her throat and another one behind her
ear; both broke and dlscbargedmattllr and
then hea.led up. In October the helter
was sick and both swellings came ba.ck;
the one back of her ear broke and then
healed up, but the other remains hard and
about the �Ize of an egg. What Is It?
Canton, KiloS. H. E.

A7I8We7'. - The tronble Is, probably,
1lltber lump-jaw (acttnomycosfs), or tuber
culosis. Have a qua.llf1ed veterinarian

examine the heifer. Either disease Is

transmissible to other cattle and to man.

Always sign your name In full when writ

Ing to us. Although we only publish the

InItials, we like to know who Is taking
sufficient Interest to ask questions.
NON-SECRETION OF BILE-LAME BTl

FLE.-(I) A lourteen-year-old mare has
not been eatlnl{ well since January. Her
dropplnRs are a dirty, pale color and kind
of sticky. She seems to be weak and short
of breath, but runs and plays when turned
out. (2) A horse that got hurt In the stifle
last fal) Is still a little. lame at times.
Plowing does not seem to hurt at all, but
It hurts him to start a heavy load. .

Cunningham, KiloS. C. B. W.
AnBWe7'.-Get your druggist to put up

four powders, each containing the follow

lng ; Barbadoes aloes, 4 drachms; calomel,
I 1 drachm; powdered nux vomica, 1

drachm; give a powder In one pint of
warm water once a week. Give at the
same time a tablespoonful of the follow

Ing powder In feed twice a day: Powdered
golden seal, powdered anise seed, pow
dered . gentian root, powdered charcoal

and bicarbonate of soda, of each 4 ounces;
mix. Feed liberally on bran and oats, and

good hay, and give light work or turn out

for exercise. Do not work next day after

giving aloes. (2) Apply a blister of cerate

of cantharides to the IDj ured part and
turn out to rest for a month.

BONE SPAVIN.-I have a colt, coming
three years old, that has a hard swelling
on the Inside of right hind leg. It has
been coming for about two months and Is
now a little larger than a sliver dollar. I

suppose It Is a bone spavin, and that he
hurt himself jumping Into themanger. Is
a bone spavin likely to come on so young
an animal? What can I do for It?

Bradly, KiloS. E. N. H.

Answer.-It the formation Is hard, there
Is little doubt that It Is bone spavin. If

the colt Is lame, or If you are sure the

lump Is growing,make a blister as follows:

Biniodide of mercury, 1 drachm; pow
dered cantharides, 1 drachm; lard, 2

ounces; mix well together; rub a little of
It Into the lump and then tie his head from
It for twenty-four hours; then rub on eo

nttle clean lard and turn him loose.'

Grease It twice a week until the scabs.

come off, then repeat the blister. Bone

spavin play come on an animal at aliy
age, and the older the animal Is, the less
chance there Is to effect a cure. The

blister will not remove the lump, but only
stop Its growth.
CHRONIC COUGH.-I have a mare fifteen

years old that Is thin In llesh and has a

cough; she eats and drinks very little and
her stools are ofa clay color and aresticky.
Exposure to the spring rains broullht on

the distemper alld she has coughed ever

since. Her colt has the saure s,mptons
and a slight leakage of urine. E. W. A.
Muldrow, Kan.
Answer.-As the mare and colt are both

alike, It Is' evident 'that the mare trans

mitted the disease to her offspring or that

your treatment Is such that both are

dying from neglect. Give the mare the

I CURE FITS'following dose once a week for three
weeks: Barbadoes aloes, 4 drachms; cal-

-

When 111&7 onre 1 do not meall ..ere11 to atop them

omel, 1 drachm; powdered gentian, 2 foratlmeandthenhavethem retnmapin. Imeana

drachms; warm water, 1 pint; shake well radicAl core. 1 have made the diaeaae of ll'lTS. EPI-

together and give at one dose as a drench. =! ::!.'!::'�����:!o�f= lit;!;..!
Give also, morning and night, a table- ethel'll have failed Is 110 reason for not now reoelvlng a

spoonful of the following powder: Pow- au.... Bend atone,dor a t...",tloe and a Free Bottle of

IIIJ infallible remedt. Give Exp.....andPoetomee,

dered anise seed, 'charcoal, blood root, II. G. ROOT. DL V•• 183 Pearl St.. N. Y.

foonugreek and murate of ammonia, equal
parts. Give the same remedies to "the colt
In doses of one-fourth size. Feed mare

and colt on bran, oats and hay, and shelter
them from storms and cold winds. Next

time vou write us sign youi name In full. G.ALL0 -T 'X'� .A�S.
BLIND TEETH-TrucK, KNEE. -(1) I, VV ...

would like to know If tbe enlargements
caused on a colt's nose by blind teeth will
leave after the teeth have been punched THT'T'�SDA� .AP� 'T'L 8' , 89S·,.'
out, or will It rEiqulre some treatment to '-'� .&., ��.... ..L, ..L

remove them. (2) I have a yearling filly
that has an enlarged knee from a barb
wire cut. It has been healed up for nine
months, but remains large. I have been
a reader of the KANSAS FARMER for a I wJllsell at Publlo Auction 60 head of pure-bred Galloway bullll and heifers-the ebcteest lot

number of years. C. E. ever otrered In Amerioa. All registered. and of my own breeding. Catalegue now ready. ".

Waring, KiloS. .

Answer.-(l) The enlargements on a

colt's nOSIl do not generally come from the L. P. BUlB, Auctioneer.
so-called II blind teeth," i)ut rather from
the roots of the adjacent molars. They
are due to IrrItation at the roots of the WM. A. ltOGBRIi.

teeth during the process of dentition; It
sometimes continues on to suppuration,
necessitating the removal of the teeth, but
It generally subsides when dentition Is

comple.te. A sharp blister of cerate of
cantharides applied to the tumor will

often serve to allay the Itrltatlon: Blind
(wolf) teeth, If removed, should be ex

tracted with a pair of forceps, as punching
only'breaks them off and leaves the roots

In place. (2) Apply cerate of cantharides
to the knee once amonth for three months.
Rub It In for fifteen minutes, then tie her
head up for twenty-four hours: then
grease with clean lard and turn her loose.
As the filly Is young yet, the blemish will 122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILL
gradually disappear as she grows older. I Warehouse Nos. 122 to 128 Michigan St. NOB. 4:1i to 53 La Salle A.venoe.
Come to us for Information wheneveryou' ,

f I h d f I d II
Commissions one oent per pound, whloh inoludes all oharges after wool Is received In lltore nnt1l

ee t e nee 0 t an you wi never re- i sold, Saoks furnished free to shippers. (lash advanoes arranged' for when desired. Write forolrou"

gret- having been a reader of the KANSAsjlars.
Information furnished promptly bymall or telegraph when desired.

FARMER. ,

.

A Oomplete Oollapse
Is occasioned In our feelings by derange
ments of the liver, stomach and bowals.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure sick
and bilious headache, bowel complaints,
Internal tever and costiveness. They re

move all waste matter, and restore health
.to body and mind. A dose, as a laxative,
consists of one tiny, sugar-coated Pellet.
Cheapest and easiest to take. By Drug
gists, 25 cents a vial.

Two per cent. quarterly aud one half of

net profits paid to purchasers of our In

vestment Certificates used In purchase at

wholesale and selltng at retail of Chicago
and Cook County real estate; we have paid
as high as 40 per cent. per annum to our

Investors. Address COOK COUNTY INVEST

MENT CO , Box, A. 1220 Tacoma Building,
Chicago.
(This firm Is rellable.-Publlsher.)

Send $2.00 to C. C. Blake, Topeka, Kai ,

for letter of weather predictions for your

locality for next twelve months.

'For Your Horse.
For accident, too hard work, and skin dis.'

Phenol Sodique does wonders. .Also

for other animals and human flesh.
eases.

If not at your drul:&lst's, send for· circular.

HANCE BROTHERS & WHITE, Pharmaceutical Chemists, Philadelphia.

Look out for counterfeits. There is but one genuine. Better cut the advertisement out and have It to refer to.

Mention KANSAS FAJUOR when writing our
advertisei'll.

COAL. LUMPY-JAW REMEDY
If JOU have no animal alreoted now. Jon mar have.

Save :roar own end oore :roar lIelghbora' and make'ble
moneJ. Recipe for II. Onre ormone:r refunded. Fhe

centa' ..orth ..!II onre an animal. Can be had at anl

druggist'.. L G. HEAPS. ANNAWAN. ILL.

For prices of celebrated Pittsburg Coal,
.write to W. E. ANKRUM,

Pittsburg, KiloS.

'76 P81!B. DInllt....
ted Pamphlet on
Ru'-!'ure,I••ned.Jan 1. IF.!l2...Ill be

maned toanyaddre••. on
receipt of 40 in ItAmpa.
Q-Mention tbl. paper.

� Add.... • KAGlfETlO .LUTlO
'fIlU88 ilOKPlf'..Dr Ploreo. 80D,
8&DFl'toIloltco.Oal.or8\.LoIIII.llo.

PLATT'S ANNUAL SALE
-011'-

The event or the year amonA' friends ef the Shaggy BJaoks.

At my sale stable, 1601-9 Genesee St. (near the Stook Yards Mxohauge),

KANSAS C"ITY', MO.

M. R. PLATT,
Station A, KANSAS OITY, _0.

ROBT. COX. FRANK MITCHBNBR. I
,r

ROGERS & ROGERS,'
LIVB STOCK COIIMISSION IlEBCHANT�.

Kan88B City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.
....Write for ourMarket Reportll. Sent free.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

SHERMAN HALL &, CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

BRGET BlOS. OO�. 00.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Office, Cor. Main and Olive Streets.
Warehouses, 222-224: North ]lain street, 223 and 226 N. CommercIal Street.

Wools handled exclusively on commission. Sales and full returns guaran

teed inside of six days at highestmarket prices. Informationbymail orwire.
We have daily communcation with every wool market in the world.

l

OURE YOURSELF Why waste - tlrro".
money and healtn,

" with "doctors." won·
derful "cure. sua,n
specUlc8, etc., when

for a two-oent stamp I will send FREE the preSCription
of r. new and positive remedy for tbe,prompt LAST
ING cure of Lust Power, Nightly Emissions, Laokof
Energy. all drains nnd losses, varioooele. stunted devel
opment, from eArly or late� excessses or use of tobacco and

stimulants. lack of vigor In old or youngmen qnloklyrestored
I send this presorlptlon FREE ofcharge, and there Is

no hnmbug or advertiSing catch about It. Any good druggist or physician can put It up
for yon, as everytbing Is plain and simple, I ennnot afford to advertise and give away this
splendId remedy unless you do me the favor of buying a small quantity from me direct or

advise your friends to do so. But you can do as you please about tbis. You will never

regret having written DIe as It will oure where all else has failed. Write at once, as thIS

&dvertlselllent IIlaY not appear agAin. J. D, HOUSE. Box 810_ Albion, Mloh.

WOOL
FUNSTEN &, ::M:OORE,

Commission Merchants, St. Louis, Mo.
REFERENCE8 :

Woodson Nat'l Bank.
Yates Center. Ks.

Exohange Nat'J Bank,
Rl Dorado. Ks.

St. Louis Nat'l Bank;
St. Louis. Mo.Twine furnished atMarket Reports sent free upon application. Wool Sacks free 'to our shippers.

lowest prices. General agents for Cooper'. Sheep Dip.
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_, . , ... Tropio Fruits and Nuts. • h :Wabash :&ute-��77 lfiles.

,. tletam, Harper's Ferry, Man..s.. , Spott-
" Some InterestIng InformatIon In regard The dIstance from Kansas CIty to St. sylvanIa. Culpeper, Fairfax. MartlnsJ:lurg

/"to tropic and semi-tropic fruits and �uts Louis Is 277 miles vIa the Wabash rall- ",nd Appomattox rise I� review as we pass;

I In the ·trnlted States Is contained In a road, whIch Is positIvely the shortest 'and Gettysb�rg, the one great battlefield

I bulletIn j ust �88ued by the Censns office. line. �1'he traIn leaving, Kansas CIty at on. northern soli Is no, far distant.' -.,

The Inquiries made by the bureau related 10 In the morning on the Wabash makes .It will be pleasure to the soldlen of the

• to al,nonds, bananas, citrons; cocoanuts, the run In shorter tIme than any pas- Hnlo!! to visit these scenes. Thousands
.... dates, f\gs, guavas, kakl, lemons, limes, senger traIn on any road between Kansas t�ere a�, no doubt, who have not done lio

.

I-
Maderla nuts, olives, oranges, pineapples, City and St. Louis. Remember that thiS since the war. And now, when· the.Grand

pomelos, pomegranates and pecans. The traIn leaves Topeka In the mornIng. Encampment Is to be held atWashington,

�. ·res.nlts of these Inquiries show that the Only one night out. Jnst think of It. It will aftord an opportulilty to the Vet

, producilon of the fruits and nutil under You can take the Wabash train leaving erans such as they have never had, to

col!slderatlon Is confined largely to the Kansall'City at 10 o'clock In the mornIng review the numerous battlefields of this

St,te8 of California and FlorIda, but fI�s, and reach any place west of Buftalo' or regIon.

orllinge!, kakl and pecans grow to a large Pittsburg and only be'on the traIn one In chooslng'a route to the . Grand EIi

eX&ent In all ·States bordering on the Gnlf night from Topeka. Take the morning campment, care should be t�keii to Ii.elect
of MexIco., While Louisiana and Arizona train irom Tllpeka.·

, ,

lines which pass over thla h�atorlc ground.
lia. each a considerable acreage In oranges, The best route toMlnneal>olls, St. Paul, From the West, the Ohio & . MissISSippi

the trees of. Arizona are nearly all young Marshalltown, Des Moines and all central Railway runs ThroughCar Lilies toWash-

and of recent planting. The march of Io�a points Is theWabash. Two through Ington, In coBnectlon with the Baltimore

progresa In other lines of Industry has not traIns a day.'
_

&'Ohlo Road, passing \hrough' West Vlr-

left this behind. and ao rapId Is now the glnla, Maryl'and and :northern Virginia.

Increase In the planting of citrus fruits One of the FineBt. with Clark.�Jiurg, Martlnsbul'g, Antietam,'
: 'that It is believed by' those well Informed Here Is one of the many letters the Chl- Harper's Ferry and Maryland Heights on,

that In another decade the UnIted States 0&';0, St. Paul & KIIonsas City railway Is the way,.,and forming the direct line to

will not oidy produce all the citrus fruits constantly receiving In commendation of Gettysburg.
needed for'home consumption, but It will Its superior facilities In the way of bra.nd .

Oro' by taking the Ohio & Mississippi

also export quite largely. The acreage of Rew coaches and superior sleepIng-car Railway In connection wIth the Chesa

ora"nges of course exceeds that of all the accommodations: peake & OhIo Route, we pass through the

other products, yet the posslblll tIesof plne- ..What you saId about ihe cars onlour v:ery heart of the OldDomlnlon:-the scene

apple. culture on ·the southeast coast of road was true. They were .the finest saw of some of the heaViest fightIng. of .the

FI Id d f h• ed II th OD my way here and the most roomy' and, , .

.
'

or a'an or one un ... r m ea nor
comfortable. Should I have occasion to.

war.

:.Of·:Key weSt on the'Gulf coast are such travel east, I shall try to use your part of No other routes to Washington can

/;-.,..... to' gIve promise of a very great and the road, and shall, recommend It to present so much of Interest to the' mem-
o

profitable exten810n of the culture of thIs others.'" bres of the Grand Army a'4 these, and It

delicious fruIt. Pecan culture In north- It will be remembered thIs line Is the should not be forgotton that from S�.
west Florida and all the Gulf States has onl, line In the West runnIng the cele- Louis and the West, the Ohio & Mls

. jtl8t begun to develop Its wonderful possl- tlrated vestibuled compartment Pullman slsslppl Railway 18 theIr direct and best

blUtlea as a reliable and profitable crou: sleephig-cars, In which the price for ex- connection.' .

", and tlier.e Is every reason to believe that clustve use of a drawing-room Is, no more For rates of fare, routes, tlm.e of trains,
lin a few years the figs, olives, Maderla than that of a section In the ordinary and further Infor:matlon, address A. J.

'nuts and lemons of California w1ll rival sleeping-car. The dhilng-car service Is 'LYTLE, Gen'l Western Passenger Agt., O.

her wondrous crops of oranges. Arizona beyond comparison and Its express trains & M. Ry.,105 N. Broadway, St. Louis,Mo,
makes quite a showing of young orange are run on the fastest schedules.

trees, the beginning of a new Industry
there where the soli and climate are well

, a<lapted to the perfect development of

citrus fruits, and with an abundance of
, water for Irrigating, the development Is

likely to be rapid. A few trees of pome

granates, kakl, guava, pecan, pomelo,
lemon, lime, fig, date and banana grow
withIn the. semi-tropIc belt which extends

as far north as Charleston on the Atldontlc

coast, and to the thirty - first parallel
along the Gulf coast, soJuthwest Arizona,
and In California .as far north as tbe
fortieth parallel of latitude. Figs and
almonds are grown to some extent In

Oregon and Washington, olives on the

Virgin river In southern Nevada, and

pecans In all the Southern States. A few
Maderla nuts also grow on river bottom

lands In Arkansas. The value of all these
. products at the market price In the census

".
year Is estimated at about '50,000,000.

.
The Alexander High -Wheel Sweep Rake,
-

We 1llustrate on tirst page the' Alex
ander HIgh-Wheel Sweep Rake, which
was brought out by the Louden Machinery
Co., of Fairfield, Iowa. This rake runs on

,steel wheels four feet hIgh, and the rake
head Is flexibly connected to the axle of
these hljl:h wheels In such a manner that
the teeth run closely to the ground, and
yet It passes easily over rough places.
T�e ... push pole" Is pivoted to t�e rake
head behind and below the axle, and the

pU9hlng of the rake 'balances the weight
of the hay, and assists the driver In lifting
the teeth olr the ground when the rake Is
loaded. The company claims that the
driver h�s the rake head under such per
fect control tbat he can rake any meadow

clean, no matter hoW close the hay lies
to the ground, or can rake the heaviest

millet, wheat or oats, on loose dry soil
without gathering up any loose dirt. This
rake Is sell-guiding, being turned by the
horses the same as In driving a wagon.
The horaes are driven with lines, the sallle
as Is used In driving a team to the mower.
The manufacturers warrant this rake to
take larger loads, run lighter and do bet
ter and quicker work than any other
sweep rake In the market.. The company

. also manufacture a complete line of hay
Ing tools for either barn or field. It will

pay anyone to write for their large cata
logue containing forty pages and one hun
dred 1llustratlons. Louden MachInery
Co., FaIrfield, Iowa.

.W. F. Rightmire, having returned from OhiO,
Is now attending to his Iu.w praotloe. Parties
having Important oases In the different courts
of the-State wlahlng to employ a competent
attorneywill do well to correspond with Mr.
RIghtmire, of Topeka, Kas.

, Choice llaxseed for sowing. Topeka
Linseed 011 Works. For sale and to
loan,

heavy ,fln�.18al!Oo �or llghP flne and 1711ol1lo for
:floe meWlim. �lng unohabged. .

.
. .

St. Lou.."
.

.

. March 28, l8IlL
. WH1DAT-Recelpts, 270,000 husbels; ship
ments 86.000 bushels. Market opened lower,
olo.lng l�al"o lower' than Saturday's prl068.
No. II red, bash, Mlof,as."o;,May, oloslllll' 'lI2"a
88c; July, 78�0; August, 780. .

.

CORN-�Ipts, 191,000 bushels; shipments,
ISS,OOO bushels.' Market olosed �a"o lower,
tban Saturday's flgures for options. No. II
oaab, blgber, 35�0; May, oloslng 35�a85"0;
July,36.
OATS-Recelpts,730.000 bushels; sblpments,

00,000 busbelB. Market blgher for No.2, aasb,
I19lof,o; May., lower, 28,,0.

.

HAY-Dull. Prairie, 16.00@8.50; timothy,
,10.liO@IUO.
WOOL-Reoelpts, 8,000 pounds. Market dull.

Unwasbed-Brlgbt medium, 19a230; ooarae

braid, ..&me: low sandy, 14al80' flne llJrht,
16al1l;0,flaebeavy,la ,180. Tub-washed-Choloe,
ilOa33ti0; Infer_lor, 21iaao.o

.'

"WORTH A G'IJUIIJA A BOlL"

·�CfiiW� IIDTICE ,�,:
Complying with general re

quest,
BEECHAM'S PILLS

will in future for the United
States be 'covered with a

Quickly Soluble,
Pleasant Coating,
completely disguising the
taste of the Pill without in any
way im�airing its efficacy.

Priu:f5 emil a Box.
New York Denot .16�Canal Street•

Special Club List!
In order that we may -save our regular

subscribers some money;·and at the same

time supply the very best newspapers and

magazines, we have selected a few repre
sentative journals, such as are most In

demand, which we ofter at a very low
combination rate, exclusively for sub
scribers of the KANSAS FARMER. If more

than one paper ormagazine Is desired, In
each case subtract one dollar from the
combination rate, the remaInder repre

sentlng the amoulit to remit for that 'par
tlcular one. We can onZy auppliJ/ .ample
copfu oj the KANSAS FARMER.

Regular
. price.

Breeder's Gazette 12.00
Globe-Democrat 1.00
Farm, Field and Stockman 1.00
Kansas Ottl' Tlmeli ....•......... 1.00
Westem AgrIoulturlst 1.10
Weeld)" Kansas Democrat .. : 1.00
naUl' Kansas Demcorat. ;.. . . .. a.oo
ToPeka state Journal 1.00
DaIl;r Kansas SiateJournal ...• 4:.00 ..

Topeka capltal 1.00
Tbe Advocate 1.00
Nonconformist 1.50
Kansas Olty Weekly Star 1.00
Ka1l88s Olty Dally Star... . . . . . .. 4.00
Western Poultry Breeder...... .20
Fanolers' Review. . . . . .. .36
Alllanoe TrIbune 1.00
American Swlneberd........... .50
Omaha Bee 1.00
Leavenworth Dally Times 3.00
Leavenwortb Standard 1.00
Western Swlneherd............. .50
Chloago Dally Herald.......... 6.00
Oblcago Saturday Herald 1.50

Chlo� Horseman '.00
Olark s Horse Review 2.00
Western Horseman 2.00
Western Scbool Journal. 1.00
st. Louls Dally Republlo 10,00
St. Louis Republlo, Tues & Frl. 1.00
Smltb's Small Fruit Grower... .50
The Arena wltb ArtPortfolio.. 9.00
Amerloan Agrloulturlst. .. . . . .. 1.50
Harper'sM�lne 4.00
Harper's Weekly 4.00
Harper's Young Folks 200
American Sheep Breeder. . . . . .. 1.00
Olark's Horse Revlew 2.00

Better Than a Gold Mine,
Are the rich farming and grazing lands In
the fertile Arkansas river valley In south
central and western Kansas, now olrered
for sale by the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe Railroad Company on easy terms and

at reasonable prIces.
.

Thllse lands are all valuable, being ortg
Inal selections which have revertad to the

company on canceled sales. None better
can be found, El,lther for stock and general
farming or Investment-.
Fine Irrlgatle fruIt lands II} the wonder

.ful Mesilla valley, near Las Cruces, In

southern New MexIco, equal (except for
�ltrlc fruits) to any California fruit lands,
are also oftered at much less prices than
this class of soli usually command�.

.

For Information, apply to
JOHN E. FROST,

Land Commissioner, A., T. & S. F. R. R.,
Topeka, Kas.

--�----��----------

. MARKET REPORTS.'

Ka_OIt,..'
Marcb 28. 1892.

OA'ITLE-Recelpts moderate, about 700 bead
of fed ,Texas· rangers. Trade quiet. Heavy
cattle dull. Prices somewhat lower. ShJpplolt
steers; S3.8Ii@4.10; corn-fed Texas S3.30®8 50;
oorn-fed Indian. 12.95; cows.lA'1.70@3.2Ii; bulls.
'1.65@3.2Ii; heIfers, 12.00@3,w; calves, "'.15@
6,00; stags,I2.00@3.00; oxen, "'.96; stockers and
feeders, 1250@3.60. "

HOGI:1-Supply large; demand fair from
packers. Mu.rkej; steady and about lie blgher,
but rough and heavy were lie lower. The top
sales were at IU 6li agaInst 1U.60 on Saturday.
Pigs and light, 13,00@'-66. Representative
safes 1B3.65@4,62�; bulk of Sales at about IU 50.
SHEEP-No quotations.

" '

Chlaap•.
. March 28, 1892.

OATTLE - Reoelpts 19,500. Market' li@11ie
lower. Top steers Bold as follows: 210a4s, av
erage 1,716 Ibs., IM.OO; beef steers, 13.00@4.00;
stockers u.nd feeders, 12.2li®3.60; bulls, '1.25@
a.30; oows�1J1.60@3.10 .

HOGS-neoelpts 25,000. Market active and
10c hIgher Mixed. 'U6®4,OO; heavy, f4.1li@4.86;
ll¥bt. f4.4li@4.9li.
SHEEP - Receipts 7000. Market strong .

Natlves,IU.OO@6.40; lambS, per owt.,I6.00@7.00.
st. Loub.

Marcb 28, 1892.
OATTLE-Recelpts 1,000. ;No good Ilatlves.

Texans slow. Bome good Texans sold at 13.M;
native steers, (lommon to best, 13.00@4.ilO.
HOGS-Receipts a.200. Market lie blgber.

Sales at f4.30@�.86.
SHEEP-Reoelpts, 600. Market steady. Na

tlves, 13.76@6 20.

ot�
FarrMI'50'••

1.70
1.711

.

1.711
1.76
1.Jl6
8.00
1.110
'4.00
UiO
1.76
1.'1li
l.a)
4.00
1-*1
l.a)
1.110
1.86
U6
a.oo
1.50
100
6.00
2.lI6
4.00
250
2.50
1.76
10.00
1'1li
1.26
6.a)
11.00
400
4.26
11.50
1.66
2.50

Oregon, Washington and the Northwest
Pacific Ooast.

The con�tant demand of the travellnR
pubUc to the far West fot· a comfortable
and at the same time an economical mode
of traveUng, has led to ·the esta'bUshment
of what Is known as Pullman Colonist

Sleeper�.
These cars are buHt ou the same general

plan as .the relular flrilt-class Pullman
sleeper, the only dllrerence being Is that

they are not upholstered.
They are fu!'nlshed complete with good

comfortable hair mattresses, warm blank

ets, snow-white linen curtaIns, plenty of
towels, combs, brushes, etc.,.whlch secure

to the occupant of.a berth as much pri
vacy as Is to be had In first-class sleepers.
There are also separate toilet rooms for
ladles and gentlemen, and smoking Is ab

solutely prohibited. For full Information
send for Pullman Colonist Sleeper Leaflet.
E. L.· Lomax, General Passenger and

Ticket Agent, Omaha, Neb.
A. M. FuLLEB;

Agent UnIon Po.clflc System,
,

525 Kansas Ave., Topelka.

GB&I:K AND PBODUCB MARKBTII.

Kana.. OttJ'.
. Marcb 28. 18.

WHEAT-Receipts for the past forty-elght
bours,li2.000 bushels. Market slow. On traok:
No.2 hard, 72&72",,0: No. a bard, 68a700; NO.4
bard, 68a860; rejeote4!� 668600; No.2 red, 80a
82�0; No. a red, BOo; i'io.4red,63a690; rejeoted
sprIng. li6o.
CORN�Reoelpts for tbe past forty-elgbt

bours, 52.000 bushels. Demand good during
most of the day, but olosed weak [n sympath:r.wltb wheat. By sample on track: No.2 mlxe ,

331133�0; No. a mIxed, 32�a32�o; No.2 wblte
34"'0, and No. a white, 3<l1l34-�0. Sales: No.2
mixed, au ou.rs at 83"0, 2 o� u.t 830, and 2 oars

yellow at 32�0.
OATS-Reoelpts for the past forty-elght

bours, la,OOO bushels. More on sale yesterday
tban for some days, but under tbe Influenoe of
'a flrm cornmarket, values were beld steady.
Demand, however, I!tII1 slow. B.l' sample on

traok, No 2 mixed, 27�alI7�0; No. a mixed,
27a27�0; No.4 mixed. 26.26�0; No. II white,
280; 11'0. awhIte, 28a28�0; No.4 wblte, 27a27�0;
RYE - Receipts for the PlloSt forty-elgbt

hours, 2,000 bushels. Little more doing In this
grain, values steady. By sample on track, No.
2, 76a770, and No. a, 7lIa.740. .

FLAXSEED-Stelldy, but slow sale; 860 per
busbel upon the basis of pure.

.

,

.

OOASTOR BEANS-Noneoomlngln. Orusblng
In'oar lots at IBI.M per bushel upon the basis ot
pure and small lots lie per bushel less. Seed
beans 112.00j>8r bushel. r

••

HAY - Receipts tor tbe past foriy-elght
bours, 80 tons, and shipments 20 tons. De
mand better and_prices steady., .!'Taw prairie
fanoy per ton,I6.2li@6.50; good to oholce,lJli.liO@
6.00; prime, 1U,6O@li00; common, S3 liO@'.50;
tlmotby, fanoy. es.U0@8,50, and oholce, '7.50.

Chlaaa", ,

Marcb 28.1892.
WHEAT-No. 2sprlni', 780; No. 8svrlng, 7a�0;

No. II red, 830. .'

OORN-No. 2.1 36lof,@36�o; No. a. 87�; ..

OATS-No. ll, 280; No. II wblte, 000; lii(o. a
wblte, '28�@29�0. .

..

RYE-.[\(o. 2, 780. ..'

WOOL-Kansas and Nebraska wools cdn
tlnue steady wltb a good inquiry. existing.
Stooks of tbese wcols In tbls market are pretty
well oleaned out. Prices raIlj'e from 14al60 for

MoneySavedi�M�neyMade
BIlTe 211 to 50 eenu on 8ve�y dollar yon apend.

Writ" for ou�mammoth Catalogae, " IMJO'P186 book,
containlllg tllnatratlon and giVing lowelL manufae·
turen' prleee, with manuu.etureu' dlecoanta, of

every kind of good. aad ouppllea manufaetured and

Imported lato tne United S,,,teB-Groeerlea, Houe
hold Gooda, Furniture. Clotblng. Ladle,' lIud Qeuta'

Clothlnr_and Furnleblng GoodI,Dr'" Goode, White
G'lOda, Dr)' Gooda. H·,ta, Capl. Boota ond 8hoea,
G1Clvea, No!l?nl, Gla....are. St"lonery, Wlteh..
010(1)11, Jewelry, Sllverwllre, Bugglel. WhiP.. Agrl.
eultu�a) Implements. ete. O.NLY FIBST-lJLe88
GOODS. Catalogue Bent on receIpt of 25 eenta for
exprellage. We lire tbe only coneern wb� lelll lit
maDaf.eta,er.' Drlee.. allowIng the buyer tile lime

dheount tbal themaDufaeturer g1vpa to tile whole·
IlIle bllJ'tr. We guarantee all g 'odl u nprelPnted;
If not found 10, money refunded. GoOOI .ent bJ'
expre.1 or frelgbt, wIth prlvllpge of "xamllllltlOll
before paJ!na. A, KARPEN'" CO.•

. 122:Qlllncy Street, Chloe.o, Ill.

The Fighting Ground of the War.
From the beginning to the end of the

war, the States of Virginia, Maryland and
West Virginia were the constant scene of
con'fllct between the contending armies.
and there was hardly a day during the
four years, when ihe sound of battle could

not liave.beeu heard In one or·the other of
them.
They are, therefore, rich In associations,

and the very names of the stations as

they are announced on the trains, Dasslng
through this historical regIon, call up
memories of the terrific struggle which

took place here thirty years ago. An-

85 A DAY 8UBB. .".15 Bllmplee J!'ree.
Hone ownen buy 1 to 6. ,.0 otber lpelllIII
tlee. B. •• Br.�nt.r.Holl:r........

PATENTS'w. B. AUGHINBAUGH
II CO.,

.

BaltIc Bldg., wuhlqton, D.O.
lnformatlun free.



IVBI�IBBII, �IGHLAND STOCK .FARM
ShadeTrees,:E4tc. TOPBKA, KANSAS,

F. B. 'RIX & CO., PROPRIETORs.

The larg..I.I;moatcompld.coUectlon81n theU.8.; alsoof

ROSES,Grapes,Shrubs, Evergreens,
New SmlLll Frulta,lnclndina .URn,.Novelties,

�;��:ELLWANGER&BARRY WM' AUSTIN SUCOESSOR TO
MNOUUR�TE���E ROCHESTER.N.y..

'

,AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,
'Tickle EMPORIA, K:AN�AB.

Importer and Breeder 01

Tbe Eartb
With a Hoe,SOW FERRY'S SEEDS IUld

naturewill do the reat.
Seeds largely determine the harvest-always

Ylant the be.t-FERRY·S.A book ful of information about Gardons-how
and what to ralse.etc,; sent free to all who ask

for It. Ask to-day,
D. M. FERRY P. o. Box 1133

& CO., DETROIT, MICa

AU klDd., Illel ani
prlcea.

R, DOUGLU1£SONS
':�':::=�iil.

ROSES EVERGREEN.
, BHBl1BB, VDllIIB,

SmallFrnits,Fruit&OrnamentalTrees.
Good assortment of varieties for the
West. "Live and let live" prices.
Correspondence solicited. Address

OEOIL'S FRUIT FARM & NURSERY,
NO�TH TOPBKA, KA.S.

fOR SPRINC PLANTINC

Fruit and TREESOrnamental

ENGLISH SHIRES, PEROHERONS�AND COAOH HORSES.

The winners of one hundred and eleven prizes at present in our stables.

Prices the lowest and terms to suit needs of purchasers. Catalogue free.

LBONABD BBISEL. N. S. BRYANT.

HElSEL & BRYANT,
OABBOHDALIII, KANSAS,

Importers .Dd breed.ra of C)yde."aln, P.rcherona,
Doyal B.)glan. and G.rman Coach Bor.... The
belt lot ot tbe above meaUoDed hon�a for lale to be found In
thll COUDtry, belDg of tile beat hreedlnK by celebrated tlrea
Our stock WOD ten prlzOI.t the State p.1r .Dd fODrteeD .t the
OnKe C()unty 'air. at BurllDgame. No linn can give a better
ahowlnK for the aame aumber of honea. and can lell at p.loee
.nd te,ma th.t will command your p.troDlllre. Our horaea are
all youq and aouDd and everJ hone gu.ranteed • breeder.
Our hl8h·ltepplng German Coachen and low, thiok Bel8laDl
wDlpleue JOu.
...Do not forpt us, but write or come and aee �l8h

teen mUea louth Of Topeka, OD the A., T. & S. F. railroad.

i·

�Q\Io'l\.,2)�\\<:'0 \ 1.'ilO.

MARCH 80,

HOIII: 0'

'I'�lJllJ 'rIOTTJlIIJ BTOOI: rOI 1WoI.

FASHION

STUD FARM .. 5:
04' "

II ..
oe

Bred and Bold KOIBAIS, '"
-4

two·,.ear-old record, 2: lSI, !!::z
(the greateat Btake and rac. =':
winner of hlaage); PIXLllt, !! 2

2:16i POlK, 2:16.; PUB· •
-

TO, 1II:191, ad a lIoat of otJa. �
era, anel now offen E
FOR SALE;; !!
t01lDgate1'8 equll,.u prom. : �;
laiDg and at low price.. :: !' l'

Catalog'lle Bent free. ,. �
ADDRISS,

FASHION STUD FARM,
TRENTON, N. J.

sunolk PunCh. Frollch CoaCh.
EN6IJSH SHIRE, OLYDESDALB,

PEROHERON .

And Standard·bred Stallions and Mares

HOLSTEINS· !
100 BeaG Choicest BOLSTIIN.I'BIISUlIlJ.

TERMS
EASY I
PRICES

Inwrttlnaour advertl.en pla....emenUoDPAmID.

OATALONIAN JAOKS,
OLDENBURG OOAOH,

PEROHERON, BELGIAN,
and ENGLISH SHIRE

Stock all fully acclimated, hardy and vigorous, good bone
Cures Scab. kllla Tick. and Lice. Improvel both Every animal guam,nteed an average breeder.Sheep aDd Wool.•2 packet maltel 100 88l10na. Order

of Swltt & 'Bnlllday, Topeka, and
'

Funllten .tI Moor., 8t. LoniB, Mo.

PILES Remed),Free.INSTANTRELIEF. Fina,
cure inlUaaya.Never ret.uI ns; D!) pur,s"
no aetva: noau.ppository. Aviot.im tried

simple cure, �'hi�ti�ee��rrr::ili':!fe�:bi�!;:IY��r:�f�
torers. Addre.. J.II,RIEvaS,Do'" IIH,N.w YDnCU"s. I.

W k M
IN8TA.NT BELIEF.

ea en CU1'8lJ1fttteeDdaJI.Never
tetuma A Ilm,lem_
ot aelt-cure. SeDt (Iealed)

FREE to 8ulreren from youthful errors. LOlt
MllDhood, Nerv01l.l Debility. V.rlcocele,

etc. Addre81 with at.mPI L. S FRANKLI�l.
MUI c Deals, Marshall...cb.

Idleness AGENTS yt���'PAfT1:A�����
, Restorer and Catarrh Cure and Prof.
I S a Wilion's Magnelo.Conlanalive Gar.

er'lme menll, for tbe cure of all forms of dls
, ease. Large Income may be made by

....;;;.;;...:.;c-..Jperseveringperson8. Saaampiesfree.
Don'tdelny. Tcrritoryisbelngtilled up. Addre88
W. C. Wilson, 1021 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

HE:RBY W. BOBY, It. D.,

B"U..rgeOD.•

118 W. 8b1:th 8t. Top.b, Karl.

ITS,
111,
I�IB

JOSEPH W. lelBBI 4.1'1 I,D,
SURGEON'

KAN8AS ('!ITY BYR .tI BA..B
INFIRMARY,

8th & GrandAve., Kansas ctlY,.O.
OCULIST AND A.UBIIT TO .

AND

I
K.D8... StateBlind Inltltute.K.IIAI
City. Ku.

St. JOieph orphan AlJlum, )[ana••
CltJ.Mo.T!I�lT. IF' AbuDdaDt referencea from pa

tleDts. Sead for queatllll blanlr..

WILL PAY THE EXPENSES
of any party or parties visiting our stables and finding any misrepre
sentation. Visitors welcome.
Write us for our new catalogue.

W. V. FOSTER, Secretary,
Belleville, Kansas,

OLDEST & ORIGINAL

,/

.�

Dr.WHITTIER
E. 13en.n.ett

10 WEST NINTH ST.,
(Near Junction.)

Son, K��!�aduge;�!:ed.�O.
'roPEKA, KANSAS,

The LeadingWeltern Importer. ot

orYDESDALE.
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY
--.urn-

FRENOH COACHHORSBS.

An Importation of 126 Head,
Seleoted by a member ot the 1InD, ju.t re .

,elved.

T.rDlII to .nlt p1ll'CluHra. Send tor mUll
trated oatalope. ..- 8table8ln town.

B. BBNNETT & BON.

I Bit Having No Objectionable Feature.
The M••t VUJIOUS 1I0ne can be DIUVEN and

,[H!RACINE (JONTItOLLED WITH EA.SE.
DRIVINCI

8.11

CATARRH
W9rksthesameaathe J. i. c•• lout AERATED OXYCEN Is a positive cure

don't pull up 00 easy for this and a.ll allied diseases, such as Aathma,
LEADS THEM ALL. Consumption, Hay Feuer and all diseases of the

Bam],le DIalled X 0 for SI 00 brea.thlng organs.
Nlcker er.se, , AERATED OXYCEN Is nota drug but a

StI&lUon Bit. 1;0 cent. estra Home Treatment. Write 1'or our FREE BOOK.
RACINE MALLEABLE IRON CO. AERATED OXYGEN CO.,
I. P.·DAVlES, _rr. IUCINE, wi's. I 8 and 4 Central Muslo Hall. CHICAGO, ILL,

Leading and most Successful Speclallat In
all lilood, Nervous and Urlnary diseases.

Nervous Debility
With its many gloomy symptoms, Cured.

LOST VITALITY'
Perfectly and permanently restored;

SYPHILIS
Any Stage, cured for life without mercury.

CATARRH
Cured; method new and unfalling.

Urinary Diseases
Cured quickly and thoroughly.
For a limited period all who consult Dr. H. J.

Whittier will receive his advice and.•ervlcN

FREEl FREEl FREE!
Avall yourself of this opportunity at onee,
and receive the candid opinion of a physiCian
of experience. skill and Integrity. No promises
made that cannot be fulfilled.
Medicines I rom the doctor's own laboratory

furnished at small cost, and Bent anywhere
secure from observation.
ImprovedQuestion Blanks on above diseases,

by mail sealed.
Omce hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8; Sunday. 10 to Ill.

Ca.lI or address In con fidence. .'

H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.,
10 'Vest 9th Street, Kan.all Clty, Mo.

TELEPHONE 1381.

eU I0E }
To Health and Happl.
ness by ':l'1ail, sealed, for
6 Cents In Stamps.



,/

CORN I REPLANTER.
[Patent allQwed Jannary 8, 1891]

,

Small and neat. Can att�cll to any cnltlvator. Re
plantl at lame time of plowing growIng co' n "he ant '

time. Jl'nrnl,hed to .gent. at 75 �entl· retalll at
11"'. We ••ll Town,hlp R'g)!'1 at 15. wlth .ample.
Buy a tOWDlhlp••ell to _your nelghborl and DlUe
mone,., 'BOLINGER a bU.IIlM.R8,

Eurek.,K__

ADVANCE

s..a tor IIlaltnW eat.l0p.e •
•1I0w". Wall .apr.. 80eJI PrlIU,
�dnllUCl ••• Jat.tl.g Machl.ary,
Wb!. alll., .te. Bue bee. t..tH
lor Jean. ••d I'aIIJ warraate!l.
The Pech Mfg. CO.,I
LIID8, 810UX CITY, IOWA.

HINB YOUR DOORS

They can be had Japanned or GalvanIzed at
BUght addItIonal cost, thU8 preventIng rollt. If
no hardware dealer In your vIcInity keeps them
WrlteU8.'

,

THE STANLEY WORKS, New Brltlln, Conn.

DO YOU KNOW
'1'110& I.k. PEBnCTIOII

FLOUR liN I SIEVE
CombInes Sack or Barrel. Bitter
Pan and Scoop, preserves flour
from mould anel mustiness.

.Keep_1! Ollt dust, vermIn. etc.
YOU OUGlt'i' to HAVE ONE.
Askour agentor your dealer for
them, It tliey oannot supply you,
write to us 8011.,.011•• O.....IHd.

Prlcesj �l��e'�1 lBENTI
to hold 1100 lbs. itoo WAITED,

, SHERMAN a BUTLER,
,,,.1 w. r.u.1lt. .01, CHICAOO,

Grata Thretlhel'8. unequated In capacity for aepo
9ratln![ and cleaning.

' .

Combined Grain Ilnd Clover Threohen fllU,.
equal to regular graIn mach Inea on grain. anll II
le.mlne Cloyer Hnllel' In addition .

•T,,08_d Traction and Plain Endnes. tto
10 Horse Power. positively the moat, desirable tor

k��ga�':inl!�Ot�'l:l.'a';J'n;e{h:.Pe1o:'ea���·tro��:
o"ectlonable feature. of vertical boilers.
All�G:.P%:':.rto�oJ�tal:.;.e:. ai�.:�:e8� ChalD.

tHE·W�TlN6HOUSE CO" SCheDectadyiN.�

ADAI'S COIIINATION
WOVEN e WIRE

WILL lILULB 1l'EN0ING

Honest Goods at Honest' Prices(-
HARNESS I BUGGIES Road Carts
�5.50 and upward, I$55.00 and upward. $11.50 and'upward,

_A·t&A
We are selling direct to the consumer at the very lowest cash prices t at It Is possible to

make and sell HON EST 00008. A trial will convince you that we are offering goods of

aQUALlTY, DURABILITY and ELEOANCE NEVER BEFORE PRODUCED.
Write for free Illustrated Catalogue, containIng all Information, and prices that will please,
KEMPER MANUFACTURINC CO., CINCINNATI, OHIO.

�he Most Simple I The Most Durable I
The Most Powerful I

WBLL IACHIBBRY.
I

NEW STYLE.

Best in Market
QUIOK

WORK AND

NO
FAILURES

SEND FOR
CATALOG17B.

Rust Artesian WellWorkB, Ithica,N.Y.

While kooplng the outer disks In
•••-1•••usual position, our patent

INDEPENDENT ADJUSTABLE
INNER DISKS

can be run CLOSE TO THE YOUNG CORN
and set 80 nearly straight with the row
that they WilL NOT THROW DIRT
ENOUGH 'to COVER THE PLANT: yet
will stir the soll and kill the weeds.
t1rAs the corn grows higher ·the disks can be set to

throw MORE dirt. Can also be raised or lowered; or, set to
throw FROM the corn.

ASK your do&!er ror descriptive clrmtlar. IC he has none, lII'Ita us Cor it.

DAVID BRADLEY MFG. CO.
CHICAGO, ILLS. NO·SHOVELS TO BREAK or lUST.

FOR MEN ONLY!
A POSITIVE b���!Y�nc:fltl\IJlr�'tuNB�iC U

.

R EW.&kne•• ofBody and i{;;:'d; fI'eotii
ofEnoraor Exoesses in Old or oUlllr.�

Robalt, Noble IIU.NIIOOD(ull), Restorpd. llow to eat.rye ...
Stre.�•••WEAK.VNDEVELOPED OROAIIS..PARTS.'BODY

1boOiotol, .. ,.m"" JlO!!E TKEAT.KNT-B•••ftlo I. & do,•
•e..Tedl". rro ... 4 '2 Bl.tel,TerrUorle8liadFortlila Co••trlM.
Yo. e••write the Book,flIllexpla..atlnn, •• rt proo"".'"
'..&lod) ........ Add EBIE.EDICAL CO., BVn·.u.o, I. Y.The LAIDLAW BALE·TIE CO. Hard Work Made Easy

O
MANUF,AOTURER9 OF

•SSII. =
ADJUSTABLE WIRE BALE·TIES.

Headquarters for thisClassofGoods
WRIT. FOR PRICES.

Station A� Kansas Cit" Mo.

BY USING TO .

Buckeye Churn. M.ANHOOD RESTORED •

Free Remedy. A victim of youthful enon ea�
lack of vigor Atropb,.. NervoulDeblllt" Va.lcooeJe,
etc., wI11·lliidl, .end (Iealed) Free to all t.lI.renl

reolpe that cllred him afkr all other remediea f&tled.
Addnu With ltamp, L. .A.. BRADLBY, Grocer
Battle Creek, )llcli.



FO:o�u����:.��:�!s�:ie�:�g, Incubators and Brooders.·
.' MARE-TakeD up by Jame. Blnard, In. Sycamore
tp., P. O. Matfleld Green, P'ebruary',I8t2, one cream·
oolor.d mare, 16 yearl old, .ear ID front of both hlPl;
'YaIued at ttl
COLT-By .ame, one l·year-old I1'&Y hone colt,

bllo!le In face, left hind foot white; valued aUIO.

Montgomery county-G. H.·Evans, clerk.
:I STIERS-Taken up by William BearlDler, In

Parlier tp., P. O. Colreyvllle, January 21, 18ft, two
8·year·old ,teen-one white and One red, nOmara or
brand,; valued at IU.

Chase county-M. K. Harman, clerk.
FILLY-Taken up b, J. C. F. KIrk, In Bazaar tp.,

P. O. Matfleld Green, Denember 00. 1811. One troa
ara, lilly, white Ip.n In forehead. :I yearl old; valned
at 120.
Pottawatomie county-To J. Ryan, clerk.
mUFER -Taken up by 8 D. Beach. ID Lincoln tp.,

Februarv 00. 1892. one red and while l·yea":old Ileller•
. ulld"T'bit wlett ear, Imall fark In rlallt ear; valued
at 110.

FOR WEEK .ENDING KAROH sa 189$1,
.

Coffey coonty-O. P. Mauck, clerk.
BTEEB-Takell up by A. G. Fuller. In LlncolD tp..

February 1. 1812, one red Iteer,:I yeon old, branded
IDdlltlDntly on left hlp; valued at 1211.

Chase county-M. K. Harman, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by C. A. Cowley. ID Cldar tp.

Mamh 10. 1892. one roau .teer, 1 year lut IP'lIIa, rea
Iidel and ean. crop olr left ear; valued at tl5.

,'THE STRAY LIST.

Too Late to CIauIlT.

.15 PICKETWIRE FENCB "A.CHINB.-Where
� not u.ed, 110. to Intmduce them. P'rellht
prepaid. B. M. Sbaw. Gale.bura. Kal .• mlWutac·
turer of 1[ln� 110m harve.ter. and potato plantin,
attachment; 15 for com planter.

FOB BALE OB TRADR-8 relf!,tered and el,bt
hllh·!!rode Clyde ltallloni. and 20 marel and 111·

lie.. VI-It mylltable.; take Belt line can, at Siith
and Kanlas avenue•.

Holst.ein - "'riasia.n Bulls.
.

I have for .al� leveral very eholne YOUD.l bull•• out
of Importeo CO"I. Write for price••

J. S. WATSON. Emporia, Kal.

C F. KLINK'. Bortlln. 1[a•.• dealer In Imall frultl •
• Grape vlnel a lpeclalty. Bed cedaT. arbor "It III

and plDe.. A well·...orteel .tonk for lU2. Write for
prln8l.

,

FOB SALK OB EXOHANAE-For unlnnumbered
property In or near Ku.a. City. allClOCl.lmllrovad

Iheep raneh. near ralIroa�; 86ml e. from ·St. Loul.,
Mo. Addr... U. P. Love, 515 Whitney BuUdln"
Kaneal City. Mo.

KAFP'IB ( OBN FOB BALB-l� centl per pound;
lacko, 2111 cent.. L •.B. Lu.k, B'eller. Ky.

Our GrAat ISO-cent collectl"n COntalnl'Nenty
three packetl of choice veletable leedl: Beet
Eollple and Edmond Blood Turnip. Carrot-Short
Forclnl. Lon, Oranae. Cabb.,e-Wlnnln,"tedt and
Early Lar!!e York. Cucumbur-Lolla Green. Giant
Peru. Lettuce-BanloD. SllverbaU. Badllh-Long
Rcarlet, Char,lerl. MUlkmelon-PrinoRI., Rmeraltl.
Gem. Onion-Bed Weather.lleld. Duven Globe.
Tomato-A-me. Ma,flo... er, For want of .pace we
on17 name part of the pr.cketl GOntaloed In ourW·.ent
colJeetlon, _hlnh contain. tw"ntr·tl..ee full'llIedpackett. Wemalre t"ll wondartu olre. to Inelaoe

;�:��:e���g ��ft:�;I�. g,:to"n�ya ;;b:;;d Ir,Cc:'n�
lend Itampl. ALLIANCB SEBD HOUSE.

Goye City, Kan....

BRONZE
POTATOES

A SWEET POTATO that
• should be in po8lel8ion of
all.8'1'Owel'l.

.

Send forCircular.
SNYDER 61 GAYI.ORD.

Atchlaon, Kanlal.

AU»

PLANTS.

SHIP YOUR HAY AND GRAIN TO

II. CONSIDINE & SON
Membe,. of Chleaao Board of Trade.

Colll1ll18810n Merchants and.Whol�BaIe Dealers.
Etabll.lled 1888.

01l1ce andWarehoule. 118W81tLalIe St., ChtcalO.
Mention KAlIS.'" I'.A.BIIU.

'

SH IPC.
B. DlIUlID, Treuurer.

Bu�ter, ::: Poultry,
Calye.,Wool, JIa:r.

Potatoel.
[mcoBPOB.6.HD.] Green 61 Dried 'rrultll. to

DURAND COMMISSION COMPANY,
18& S. Water St., Chl_&,o.

Drop UI a poltal for Btenoll, Tap, etc. Liberal ad·
l'an08lOnooDilpmenti. Qulnk Ialu. prompt retami.

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
HocoivorSl ShiDDors of Grain.

&18 Bltchan&,e BulIcIID&,. .'
•

KA.NSA.8 CITY, 110.
'

Only authorized Graln Aaentl of Kaney Alliance
Auoelatlon. Liberal edvanoementl madeOnall lI0II·
•llDIDenti. Market reportlfu.rnllhed onappl.,:me.

$2 00
18t1 a pair of myNeell:·yokeOllp•• New
IDv9DtI0.. ; ,u.t patented. No more
buokllp,'or unbuellllni brea.t .trape.

• Ad'n J.T. B:unlltoa.Crab Orehard. Mo.

B.nodertl only .IS. Be.tandlate.tlDveutlonoa
ralllq pOUltry. AddreuGao. B. Blqer.CardlDltnn,O.

B'EESUPPLIES R:::O
. _ Whole·

..Ie. EyerythlDC' uled ID the
Apiary. Gnat8lt variety ..d

lar...et l'oeil: la the WRit. New Cr.talOlUe. 80 n
IUltratecl pagel. tree to Bee-Keepers.

E. KRETCHMER, Red Oak, Iowa..

WELL-MACHINERY.
Slacl' for lUa.haW Catalop-"

IhowlDa Well .laSfn, 80ck Driua,
�JdrauJlCl all4 Jeltlag .aehl.erJ•
WI.d .UlI, lte. Bav. bee. t.stta
for Jean, Dad fallJ wanutecl.

The Pech Mfa. Co.,
-, 'I..fOlb St., Leeds, 810uicltJ, Ion,

.

FREE EVERy FARMER
The Wind
-A8A-

, Jotive Power,
••I�3ii� Bow til obtain It.

"'TUCK'"
• LITTLJI GIANT

Power Converter
to your ten foot

FnmDlng WinllIn111
and grtnd ,our Fead, cat Follder, Ihell Com anel run
the Grlndltll.e, Churn. Wood·law. etc. Self·actln!!.
WUl not choke. A IOv.mor regulates It r.ccordlD,
to .peed of wind. ••Doe. all you claim tor It."-Wm.
Mohn, Georgev1l1e. Mo. "Ithr exceedl m, expec·

fri�":"��;;;.!l���N��::�lj.�::\;",�.����?rkl
Alk your elealer or lenel for IUliltr.ted nlr"ular &lid

price Uit. Addr8l1 C. D. HELWIG.
Station .A, K&DIU City, Mo.

TOPEKA, KAS.,
Publish and sell the' Kansas S�t
utes, KansaB and Iowa Supreme
Oourt Reports, Spalding's Treatise,
Taylor's Pleading and Practice,
Scott's Probate Guide, Kansas
Road Laws, Township Laws, etc.,
and a very large stock of BLANKS,
for Oourt and other purposes,
including Stock Lien Blanks, <:Jon
veyancing Blanks, Loan Blanks,
etc. For fine printing, book print
ing, binding,: and Records for

Oounty, Township, City and School

Districts, send orders to this, the
oldest and most reliable house in
the State.

A. D. JOUBlOlr G. L. B:annJI.A.lI' FOR SALE.
Pre.lclent. Vice Pr8lidant

Chica�o H8i�hts Residence Lots Only $65
J0HNSON -8R INKMAN per lot, 2IIxl�S; 12 o.,h. balance weekly. New lab-

alvillon Ooly a limited oumber to be 101d ..,t abov.e
prine. Write for falllnform,\tlon toB. F.BBaAcK.,
1120 Chamber at Ctmmeme, Chlc.,O, III.CODISSION COMPANY.

Orain, Mill Products, Eto.
BOOM ns BXOHANG. BUILDING.

'I'e1ephOllCIMlII. K&lQAJI CIT'!'••0.
Proprietol'll Boaedale E1e_tor.

AGENTS WANTED I
.

proftt. Money come. easy to male ortODD tem"le age"t•. Write O....lIOn In.:lanllledleIDeCo.Corr�,p.. 1I••U.....""r

THB

MAROH SO,

SOLm

T!I�U�I TB1111
-FROM-

The Fruit Belt of KANSAS CITY and

N ..... · ST. JOSEPH
.

ew .lll.eXlCO, -TO-

ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO,
OMAHA, PEORIA,

ST. PAUL and
MINNE4.POLIB.

The Beautiful ����gol::�es and Wood-

DEAFNESI AID HEAD IIDIIEI CURED

RITO· by Peck'. Invt.llble EarCu.hJon .... Whlapenbe.,d.
INDIAN TER RY, iIo' ...HuooZ.8�.=���4=Dw�=iared.::::��·�FRE�
The Sugar Plantations of

LOUISIANA,
The Cotton alld Grain Fields, the. .Oattle

Bangell and Winter BeIlOrts of

TEXAS,
Historioal and Soenio

OLD.AND NEW MEXICO,I
And form.with Ita Conneotiona the Popular

Winter Route to

ARIZONA AND OALIFORNIA.
For full descriptive and illustrated palL

lIhleta of any of the abov6 States,
Address

B. 0•. TOWNSElfD, .

Gea'l Pass & Tloket Agent.
ST. LetJl8, MO.

Pecos Valley,

,HAS--
The, finest system of irrigating

canals on the continent;
Over 30,000 acres of choice farm

ing and fruit lands;
Water enough to irrigate half a

million acres ;

A climate equal in every respect,
and superior' in some respects, to
that of Southern California;
Good schools, churches, railway

and telegraph facilities; good so

ciety;
Lands for sale at $26 an acre, on

ten years' time, interest at 6 per

'eent.; this price including' perpet
ual water right;
No drouths, no floods, no, bliz

zards, no fogs, no cyclones, no hail
storms, no thunder storms, no hot

winds', no northers, no winter rains,
no grasshoppers, no malaria, no

epidemic diseases, no prairie fires,
no snakes, no sunstrokes.

Send for map] and llh..strated pamphlets, giv
ing full partroulars.

Pecos I rrigation and

Improvement Oo.,
EDDY, NEW MEXICO.

--THE-

Conneotlng the Commerciai Centel'l and rich
farms of

MISSOURI,
The Broad Com and Wheat Fields and Thrlv

ing Towns ot

KANSAS,
The FerttleRiverValleys and Trade Centersof

NEBRASKA,
The Grand, PioturesQue and Enohantlng

Scenery, and the Famous Mining
DlBtrlots of

COLORADO,
The Agrlculturalt}'rult,Mineral and Timber

Lands, and Jf8mousHot SprlDgiof

ARKANSAS,

PtJLLIlAN PALAOE SLEEPING CAR'".
FRKE RECLINING CBAIR CA.BS.

ONLY ONB OHANGE OF CA.RS TO

THE ATLANTIC COAST.
-THE BES.r LINE FOR-

NEW YOBK, BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA,
WASHINGTON, and all points

NORTH a.nd. ·:BlAST.

A. O. DAWES,
Oen'l Paa.enger A&,ent, 8T. LOtJI8. 110.

1::000.OOO NO.1 BEDGB PLANTS FOB SALE-AUS ...
U ceatl per I.OJCJ In loti of 10,008 orm're; lell

quan'lllOS
�

tlty.l pAr 1.000. B' xod and on can. .Nllrler,ltock =-1of all kInd.. Doul'ao County :Wunery. Lawrence, ilI.cKy. Wm. Plal.llet & Son. oil •

�1'4��
ALLIANCB X SnHn X HOUSH :�U�

------------------------------�-

A Progrlssive DaUy RepublicaD
Newspaper.

.

Ana aDITOIUALa. OJ)MPLIITII TIILaGIIAPH .1111.
VIOII. LOOAL Nawa ..110M THII IINT.II11 WilDT.
III1L'A.LII III!POIITS. GOOD ILLUSTIIA

TIONS. SPI!O'AL FIIATUIIIIS.
TALIINTIID WII'TIIIIS. &D ••

Make the JOURNAL acceptable to all dassel.
but essmJial1y a Family Nnuspater.
As the coming Presidential Campaign

promises to be the hottest ever contested,
every Republican should become a sub
scriber and keep himself thoroughly in
formed of what is occurring in the political

GEO.W. CRANE & CO., Great Southwest System jirE' WEEKLY JOURNAL AND
AGRICUL1URIS1

Contains all the good thiDgs of the Daily
and Sunday issues and is an excellent
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmer.
and others who cannot get a daily maiL

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.
Dal17 anelBunclaY,l mODth,.G6c.; 3 month., 81.11,

• mooth., 13.76; 1 7ear, 17..... Dally """"p' 8an-

�ieJ;rJl:�&!�i�.a���t.� Jol1l'l1&l, 1 year, WOo

Address orders to JOURNAL .CO. tanBls CUy, 10.
.AMPLE COPIES MAILED FRI!\••

I CURE
All Ohronic Diaeaee••
however e .uled, at the p,tlent's
home. Write for pArtlcularl. J.
B. DYE, M. D .• Balralo, N. Y.
Mention thl. paper.

lEVER liND THE FREIGHT.
Youwillmore than lave It In bu,loaa

VictorStandardScale

_The
belt In the maritet. For

clrcularl, prlcel and fair Plar.
eddrell, ..

Molin. ,So.l. Co.,
.

DollDe, IllIDe'"

I,

€i,'



Sheri:tf'. Sale.
in tile DtatrlotCourt, Third JudiciAl Dtatrlct, Sbaw·

nee COUlltJ,KalIl...

lh'erett� Sbelton, .PlalnWl', tn.

GeorpG.ReadJ,SarabT.B8adJ1' 1'1'0.12961.
, IdaA. Lam01lc,Peter "'eltll anu J

'

&.W.WnlOD., Deftmdantl.

By virtue of an order of Iale talUed out ot the DIJ.
trloe court, In tbe above·entltletl ca.e, to me

dtreeted and dellnred, I will, OR IIllndaJ, tbe 23tb

daJ of APril. 1Bt:I, at alele to ballD. at",O o'olock .. m.

ofuld d"", at tbe tront doo� Of tbe eoun bOUie, In

the cltJ of Topeka, III 8b,wnee countJ, State ot

'lI.JID.Iu, ofter tor Iale at public auollon alld lel1 totbe
IIll.bel& bidder tor cub In band, the tonowlDl de·
IcffiMIcI real e Itate and appurteD.UCtll beloDIID.I
thereto, &o-wlt: Lot numlMired 225, 01lWatlon an·

llUe, III Welt Bud lubdlvltlon to tile cltJ of To

pell:a, In Sbawnee COURtJ,Kula.. Bald real 8Ita18

ta tall:en .. tbe proP8rtJ of uld 4efllll4utl"and,lIap·
pl'lllled at tbe lum of ,,5(1, and wU1 be IOld to ut!off
.ald order of leIe. Tbe purab..cr 11'111 beI'fqIlIred to
-N'Cuh tor Aid propeltJ at-the time of ..Ie.
Gina udar DlJ baDd, at mJ olllce .In tbe cit!' of

Topek.. Bllawnee C01l8tJ. KIoIII!h tbtl 1'1'tb da,. of
JIarcII. 18f"

'

'J. II.WILIUl'lUJ(,N, Bberlft.
holtB�"A�eJ for'P1a1ntlft.

iIbe Peerless Atlas OF
Tf'{E-

lao PACES, EACH 14 by II INQHES.,��
���OVER, 200 LARCE MAPS AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

I _,.
'

:Onl, $1.50 forAtlas and thisPaper8ne Year��
,

'

ALL JlAILBD','1'O AJIY ADDBBSI, POS'1'AGB PAID BY VS.
'

(Or the ATLAS w-ill be- SENT FREE AS A PREIllUM to anyone senmng THREE'Y"ally Subscribers to th� Paper,

I� A:Oopy of tbe Atl.. alone .e�t by �ai1, pOlq;ald, on receipt'of One Dellar. -

DBHORN YOUR' CALVB••
The Jobn MarchCo.'.OIIemklll Dohol'ntf' hall

.U&

es••tullJ' preyented tbe Ilowth otcalve. born••
Ince

1888. For Bale br all drugglBts or Bent ex!!.res. pre
lI814 tor 11.00 bJ Til<! JolinMartll 00., 17-19 Blur BL.;
(lhlcago,C1rouara tree. Order and apP,IJ' earlJ'.

PEATS ,THE

iI���APt�
, ,..'1'

, MERCtf� ,tfICAGO
Betat1a allgra.dea otWALL PAPER ottbe

D«i,..�tdes�8,�!lI�� coloriogs In small
'

, quantities; many patterns obeaper tban your
home dealer oao buy tbem.
GOOD PAPBB, 30. GOLD PAPBR, 50.
Handsome parlor paper IO-I2�-I5c per roO

with wl4e border and oelllng tomatob.
It you Intend to use any WALL PAPER

whatever send 10 oeots tor postage on samples
and his guide "HOW TO PAPER" will be
sent troo. Agents sample books II.
See his samples before you buy.
ALFRED PEATS, Wall Paper.Merchant.,

138·138 W. Madison St.. Chlc.ro, III.

811e, Open, 14, by III,IDchel; CIoled, 14 by 11 IDohe..

U' ttIQUE
Af'tO '

"

)'ttAP�OACHABllE IS TliB SAf'tOs IVIO�B WII.lLt �B ...BCt{O

YdAlUJ1urOUS'VEbDICT'
IT Wt{Ef't Tt{EV �ECBIVE Tt{IS

�, �'r.... .I.'l ' PEE�LlBSS WO��.
i The Peerless AUas gives t.he County Seat of each county, List of all the Presidents 01 the United States.

I
By the rerereucs Index, the counties and county seats may be 'rhe agricultural productions of the United Slates.

readily fouud on t.he maps, without loss of time. The minerai products of tbe United States.

Tile maps are handsomely colored, most of them In six colors. Homestead laws lind clvtt service rules,

,It contains colored county maps of ail the states and territories. Statlstics of Immlgratdon Into Ihe United Siales, 1820 to 1891.

! All oountrtes on the face of the earth are shown. '
Public debt of the Untied Slates for the past 100 years.

"

Has the latest raf lroad maps, and rivers and Iakes are accurately Commercial failures In the United States for 1880 and 1890.

I locnted.
Indebtedness of the world wtlb per cent of Iucrease 01' decrease

, All the ln rgo cities of the world are shown on the maps. for 1880 lind 1800.

: The Important towns and most of tbe villages of tbe United Gold and sliver statistics of the United States.

" States III'C gl ven 011 the maps.
Interest laws and statutes of nmuauons for ench state and terrt-

, It gives n classified list of nil nations of the earth. with form of tory.
'

I government, geogmphlcallocntion, size and populatton. Exports of breadatuff and petroleum for IEEO, 1890 and 1891, (to

:, Population of each state In the union for the past 50 years, June 30).

'I A condensed history of each state In the 1I1110n. Number of Number nnd value of farm nnlmals In Ihe Un i ted Slates.

, miles of railroad III each slate, '1'he cultivable areu of the United Stales as compared with In-

I
The pcculiarltles of soil and climate, together with the chief pro- crease of popnlat.lon.

'

dnctlons, principal Industries and wealth of ouch state,' Postal Information, with domestic and foreign rates.

ll'he educattouut and reltglous Interests of each state. Aud much other Inforruat.lon that should be In every home, store,

The popular and electornt votes fOI' President In 1880, 1884 and office and counting-room.

I 1888, by states.
'

'

• The Peerless Atlas contatus a large amount of Interesting data and numerous beautifullilustratious of the more conspicuous bulld

;, Inga relatlllg to the Worl(I'1'1 Columbian Expos(tion In 1893, all event. about which everybody Is talking and concerutng which all

l want reliable and authentic hilormatlon. '1'00 much cannot be said In praise of this Peerless Atlas.
'

l!�;e!:!��;S:G!!�! !!!:rl���:E�f�!OW����I!!�� P��!l !�:r��?!�;��n!�m��t!��!t!������
; lions, climatic condltlons, winds and curreuts; dlstrlbntlon of land and water; heights of mountains and lengths of rivers; races of

people and their religions; a historical chapter on polar ex'ploratlons; also the
most complete list of nations ever publlsbed, giving

their geographical location, area, population and form of government. Every school-boy and girl, as well as college student, will find

11 an Invaluable aid In the study of geogmphy In all -Its phases, and parents shoul!l not fall to provide their children with It, and thus

place In their hands a potent and compreheuslve educationaluld, supplementing and assisting the
work of tbe school.

'

THOUS,ANDS IN VALUE FOR ALMOST NOTHINC.
, "Impossible;" do you say' Consider for a moment the great'amollnt of labor and money expended In the preparatlon'of thls'great
Atlas. Take, first, the sums paldby the different nations of the world for accurate topographlcal'sllrveys from which the data for the

maps have been gathered, aggregatlngmilliona ofdolla1'll. Next, the Item of exp,ense directly connected with tbe preparation of

this "Peerless" work, Ruch as engraving of the mapa, illustrations, edltorlallahpr, type-setting, electrotyping, printing, et.c:-" amount

log to up"-ards of 8251000. In the Peerless Atlas there Is concentrated the labor of years, representing an almost Incre4lb\e caah 'outlay,

yet by printing very arge editions, the cost per copy IR proportionately decreased, enabling us to offer YOIl the, results of this great
abor !\nd expense for a mere pittance. Such an extremely llberal offer was never betoremade by any publishers. Addressall orders to

Farm Lands!
WATER AND-

'HOUSE RENT.
The Syndicate Lands & Irrigating Corpora

tion la breaking out 6,000 acres of Its lands In,

FInney County, Kansas, lying under tbe great
Amazon Irrigating Canal.

THE GROUND IS VERY FERTILE

and wtll be watered this aeason trom ,the
Canal, whloh Is also owned by the syndloate.
Peraone wanting to rent grOund tor Spring

CroDa, ahoUld oorrespond at onoe with

'1'D anTJ)lCA'l'1I LAHDS AI lIBIGA'l'IHG
OOl1'OU'1'I021 ,

Telephone Bulldinl, ,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

- KANSAS PARliER 000, TOPEKA, XAs.

WALL, :PAPER
!!!!!se��!i� FREE TRIALo:NY::=E.

nt Wholesnl" Prices .

•,35 Siandard Singer lIlachlne for" 9.50 I 8,55 Arlington Machine for 819.50

845 .. .. .. .. 1115.50 860 Kenwood
'
.. .. 823.50

All latest Improvements, Light running, NOiseless. Warranted 6 years. Complete

Bet of att.nchments FR,I,;E. dend for catalogue and save money. Mention tbls paper.

Addre.s CASH HUYERS' UNION, 360-364 Dearborn St.,B248 Chlcago,IlL'
.. �t I,�� ���

FREE
fg r:�e�;����

gOI! samples GOrd paperB 68

of tbe latest low as 40 per roll

de.lgos and col· II; borders at le,
orlngs ,ma,!I�, per yd to matcb

J, G. Beutler,a 1014 W. Madison-sl.Chlcago. F'AR'M'ERS..W.;..4G....&BUL ...... CANCER�d'�m�� emu;D: no �te:
and lar�._catalog.I!tree.1 'tJool<tree, Dn,Gal.'I'IGI<T.tNOBlUo..
DeLtlCB lULL 1)0" lUilda. 81. "'n, 163 Elm ._t,OI".ll1D&tI,
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C·LOVER Carden, Tree, Field and Crass Seede, MILLETSEED GRAINS-ONION SETS-PLANET JR. GARDEN TOOLS.

pr Send For Our Illustrated Catalogue-FREE• ...a

TIIOTHY 7J���!;.8J!:W;;� IIIA�:=PC1W,·MO. BLUE IRiSS

TWO-CENT COLUMN,

FOB BALB-TlIree thoalud balhela ..ed .".et
POtatoel.l..DIDe be.t JdDdl, "t 10" rate•. For prl el

write to N • .II.. PlJ:ley. WamelJO, Ku.

ECLIPBB BBBD HOU8B.-C. B. Habbard. 280Ka·
.u Ave� Topeka, Ku. GardeD, rru•• field "Dd SOBQBUJ( BUGAR CANE BBED FOB BALE.-

flower�.. pl"DtllIII4 b!llbl. TelephoDe 882. Addreao 1'. W. P"ttel'lOD,W_loIler. Ku.

"1tIt' .aar.," "1JI'IIIIUoI," "1tIt' JIIIIaAatIcI'.... GIld_"
...� tor .Aora ""'" uUJ ..� CUo
......,.,. tIIOf'd torMCA.�. .lIaUfGII or CI-
..._..., CII__'. QuA IOCCA aa. M'W.

.... Ip.o.... -AJI orcr.r. rtclCNd torWIcoz
�-�" fer _ Umltecl tim., IIIUJ ..

....,.,.. cal _ball 1M� t"CIUI--GCIIA IIIf4 aa.

...".. .II iIICU�1I0If I "'" "1/

FOB BAL. CHBAP ON BABY TBRMB - ODe of
. tile Dloe.t located aDd belt 11IIpro1'8d farml ID

eutelD KaDI... AIIO" fall .8OtloD aDder oaltlv&
tloD, For partlcalan aDd teuri. ""dra•• the o:wner.
C. H. Pr"tt, HumbOldt. Ku.

UTBBAT LAWDB.-BlITeral thoalud .CTe. of 1m.
" ,roved ud aDimprond lIIII4I tD cutral ][auu
for ..Ie OR ealY term.. Addreal for partlolllan
W. D. er,,'!fford. Om"ha, Neb. .

FOB BALB-1I4O acreoputllre. A110 lUi ICr81 1m·
preyed adjelDtDl. Bllhtmile. to otatloD. BeDo

CGUDt7. Ka.... Olle·fourth cuh. A. B. Talbott.
BterllDI. Ku.

STOP RENTING.Nt2:;:�Z.I��
dOD't YOIl fOllet It. 1.0 loree ohOlce lelected farm
Iud, "ell located. Prloe OI.COO. TeD ye"l1 time,
oae-teDth or more cub, ballllce ODe·teIlth luaally.
Ollly " few tracte of ..I8Oted Iud ,,111 be .old OD
lben term.. Ba), ao". Addleu 1.&&0Mlllhollud,
Colby.Iu.

TWO-CENT COLUMN-(ContlDued.)

CALIFORNIA FRUlT FARM. ::::��
Dew bed. 'I per 1.000 ud apWard. Belt v"l1et,

of Bu'Pberr)' IDd BI"'herr� pluto very cheap. WrIte
forpl1on. J. O. B.&NTA, Lawrence, .:.." •

FOB BALB OB TBA.DB-One oomplete NIchol...
.

·Bbepherd threlh!al oatflt. Will .e11 ·for part
cuh. bIIuce to .alt�pllrch..er. Or I "Ill trade for
),oUDllltOeIL T.F. Btloe, OIwelO. Eu •

BEES AND APIABIAN BUPPLIKB-For ..te,
The belt 1lOO4. IDd chelpelt p1108l.

·Chloqo Bee:Kaeper.· llapPly Co•• 88 .. 70 S. CIUIa1 Bt .•
Chlc"lOo nt,. ud Topekl.Xu. .

FOUR OP·THB BBBT IMPORTBD BTALLIONS
tD America, Iood uoqh to wiD "t U, of the

State f"lr.. ud prlJ:e·"IIIDan tD the O)4."orld, to ez·
chula for Iood Improved farm tD eutara or '_tral
Ka.... _tara Nebruka ,or 1I'tIRenl IIIMoari.
Three Bhlre.; • )'...... old. 0118 Yorbhtre Ooech, "
yean old. A110 ODe .taDdardMOtu ·ltaIIIOII, reoord
2:80; tarse. lOud ..dmach hater ilIaD reooird.. We
han " barpla for the rllht m... DoIl't Write lID'
I... )'oa h"ve Ito IIOOd farm l1li4m_ ballII_.. G""
Bl'OI.. Bmporla,-X.,..

.

.

"TBB FARKBR'B BIDB"-B1IIIator Pelfer'1 aew
book. 11 jut oat. AU ·f_era. ba.lllelilmea,

ud ever)' ODe tDtereated tD pre_t A_clal ud
polltlca1 ooadltlOD••hoald read It. lUI paJalllhed'b)'
D. AppletoD" Co� Ne" Yerk o�'!.\.!' Deatly bollDd·tDciotti.

-

OODtaIII� :nil P"I8I of DeoIUJ"prlDted matter.
ud the prloe II ODe dollar (11). 8eD4 )'0U' men to
the�I.u 1'....... Co., TopeD, Ku:PI!WNIX POULTBY FA.BII.-B. M.McH"II. BeUe

Plalae, Bamner CO•• I[u .• breeder of BllI8le·oomb
BroWD LelholDs ud Bllvar WY"Ddottea. .All m, TBB BOBB 8PBAYBB.�Belld .tam'P for falllDfnr
breedlDI .took .oore from 90 to"�. Bill 11.20 per 15. mltlcD "boat the preveatiOD of blleota .from ,,11

frDlta, toODrtll" Haobell. LIIIoola, Neb.

FOB BALB-OJae relloterad IDd ellht hllh·ll&de
Gallo""y bll1la. Iud 2 ye"n old. L. D. BlJDold ••

MODtro... Ku.

SURPLUB NURBBBY BUPPLmB. - Bupbeme.
oDly t6 per 1,000; blackberrlel 15 tei ,8 per 1.600;

.tra"benl... 1""�11I8 .orta. d per 1.000..Other ltook
eqallUy 10". Sud for prIce lilt. I'raDk HolllDlar.
BoIedale. Ku.

FOB BALB 01'1. TRADB-Three Imported CI1d�l.
Will lell for lell thu they woald oo.t ID Boot

IlIId. All rellllteredUd 100d qmallt)'. For plrtlou·
Ian addre•• Bobert Rltoble;.Peabody. KII.

FOB BALB OR TBAIlB - Good re.ldeace., lood
farm•• lood LaBlnel. property; lood lurrey. IIlht

road WlllOD ud top baKIJ. Wut IOod farm aear

Topek".' Dr. 80',... Topeka, Ku.·
.

. ,
�

FOB 8ALB-Grade PereharoD"ad MorPD stallion.
10 ye"lI old; LeIbOlD. Pekbl dack aad Toaloll,e

188le elli. WrIte for prIce.. M. H. Alberty. Cher·
okee, E... ·

WANTBD.TO !EXCHANGE-ImportedPercberon·
Normllllt�llion for well',bred mire,. AIII9I or

leldlDIlI. Addra,1 Box 140. JuctloD CIty. K.I.

MA....li:OTH JlRONZB'TUBKBY EGGB-fa peT 10.
Black L&llIIhlD enl " par 18. A. P. WIIII"m·

.OD. Mulv"ae, �.....

FOB BALB'OB TRADB-Follr regiltered and Ilx··
hllh'llade Clyde .tallloD. and tell flllIe.. H. W.

MOAfee, Topeka, R.... . . . .

FOR BA,LB-FOllr Bcolch ciollle pllp., 5 mon' h. old.
One y..rd L. WyaDdotte fowll. J. G. HewItt,

Topeka.KM

,

ALFALFA JBRUBALEM COBN. KAFFIR
corn. Milo maIze, millet. ClUl8,

BEED. New crop. I will lell you "II
,oa Deed. AddrOl1 W. P. HI1wood, LakIn, K...

GLANMIBE BTOCK FARM -Forlale. forty he"d
l'8I1ltered Polled AuIUI oattle, tweaty·elgbt head

of choIce A. J. C. C. JeneYI. f lar Draft IDd Coeoh
.talIlODI. We wllh to devote our "hole time to ral.·
Ill« and developlDIl trottlllll horlel, aadwllliell abova
.took for ODe ·belf Itl ..ctaal v ..lue. Woald trade the
black cattle aDd Ita11l0n. for clear laad Dear Topell".
B ..m Scott, Box 287. Topella. K...

BLACJ[ LOCUBTB aDd other forelt tree leedilDlI,
IDd " general naner, ltook. B. P. HullD, Ar·

lInltoD. BeDo Co .• KII.

....ODELB -For patentl IDd experimental ma
a chlaery. A110 brau cutlllll. JOieph Gerdom
• SoDI. 1012 KIUlI.....ve .• Topeka, Ka••

COMIIBBCIAL HOTBL BESTAUBANT-F:LoDg,
propl1eto�_5� l[aDI.. A.ve, Topeka, the poplliar

place for 10dJlUll[ nd 25·ceDt melil. Parmen' head·
qalrtan.

WANTBD-AuY f..rme, or .tockmu who bOWl
of " locality where a Per.cheroD or Coach .tal·

1I0a II needed. to wrIte me IDd ltate the fac!.. We
lm'llOrt oar OWD .took, RIve peraoaaJ atteDtloD to
QlIIUIIstDl "breeden' cIab." ud lell them bonel at
1I0ne.t vallie. lalratee IIItllf&otloll ud terma. Ad·
dren B. 0. B"YlDODd. WIl..y.• Morrl. Co .• K...

FOB BA.LB.-A 100d IIBOOth qllarter .ecllOD "t
Jerome. Gove CJaaty. KaDII•.. Good frame

hOUle, !KEI6, 'IIIlDted; fr�e .table IDd WI goa: .hed,
2lbt14; " lood .prlDg of· "ator; pieDt, of rale.
Term. e..,. Apply to W. B. F"lIIlmer. Bible,. Kal.

DBED GLAURBB. THB POULTRYMAN. BeloIt,
.I! Ku. B. C. B, Leghol'M BIlIf CocbtDl PI)'D.lollth
Bock•• Dark B."hm". Black L"nllhaDl, WhIte Leg·
hOlDl. BIJII for lettlBI-tl per 18. t2 per SO. Bed
Cap.. B. B. Hambarll. B..utlml-d per 14 8111.

FOB BALE OB EXClU,NGB.-Bhl,e ltallloll, Imp,
Primite No. 581•• 1 re Bt. Bdwerdl 8328, dam Gilly

l'Iower by B"mploD 24. A 100d blll"lB. Addre..
0. L. TIDdall, L_lwreR08. Ku.

JBBBEY BULLB FOB BALB,-We hive tllree
YOIlIIII Jene, balll for .a1a. "II lolld oolon. from

teate� damw "Dd III'BDdd ..ml. Price, 140 per head.
The L..Veta Jer.e)' C"ttle Co.• Topeka. K...

FOR BALB.-Vlrit-clul farmen' .prlnll 19'8110111 of
oar own m"ke, very ohe..p. Klllley & L...a"n,

411' IDol 426 JacklOD Bt., Topek.. K...

FOB IIALB-A few LIghtBr"hml cockerell. L ..rle
fine ODe. for 'I "piece. Mra. N. VID BUlklrk,

Bille Moand. K"•.

EGGS FOB HATCHING-From Felcb ped'gree
Lllht Brahm... PrIze wlnnen. Twen'y·seven

clll.lIs from twent,·lf.ven eili' let III Febrll8ry We
bow them to be fertile. I!:ggl, t2 l!O per 18." per 25.
Mro. Emma Brolla" T�peka, KM.

TWO FARMB-Cholce dairy or IIr"ln farm, creek
IDd I1nr bottom. fifteen mll811 from KllDau CIty.

half mile from ,tatIOD. cODveDlent milk tra1lll. 250
acre.; ohe"p. e.., te'ml. or plrt trade. Blae III'B.I
firm. twenty mllel from KID... CUy, 01e mile from
•t..tIOR. 820 acr8l; ..t coat. third o�h, baluce lonl
tIme If d8lJred. Ad4reu or oaU·OD H. M. K.. 811
Tracy Ave., KaDIU CIty. Mo. .

RUBT-PBOO.l" OATB FOB BBED.-Olfered ·b,
K&alU CI&), GratD .. Seed Co. (J. I. :aerDo·d••

MaD.Clir. formertt of Trambll1l. BeJ'Dold. " AUeD).
Bed Oat. h"ve become 10,bJ'brtdlsed with othar
varletl81 that It II dllllolllt to .88Q1e eaoalb In
thl. .8OtIOD to ftIl ollr SoathelD orden. 10 thlt "e
"re oon.n"IDed to oller for ..ad aood Bed But
proof o..t. "t 110 oeDt. per tia.hel. dellve,ed "t
Kan.u CIt)' depot III aRlform I&OD of Ave !lQlhel.

=�. o�f::,laIJ:::al��: ��f.e=in"c:.,:� :'Ir::�
per bllibel more th&D oommOD oata, ud farmers tell
al y�jUUc'¥i: GB.&IN • 8.ED CO.,·

Kima.. Olty, Ho.
Hllbeltm"rket pl10e plld for Ge.mlD· Millet aDd

Sorgham Beed (.ea(! ..lIIpI8l). AIIO hID(!1e Ilala ud
•eedo OD ooDll8amaDt.
BefereDce:-If"tIOD,,1 BIDk of KaDIU CIty.

IMPROVED KANSAS .EOONO)[y INCU
BATOR AND BROODER.

My ID·oabator II made In two Ilzel-No. I, 2110 egl
capacIty. No.lI, 100 ell capacIty. It II better IUld la
16Ild cheaper thaD aDY other IDcabator made. It
h..tchel 80 per ceDt. wltboat teltlag the ellli.
PrIce-No.1, '20. No. 2, 115. Brooders ..me prlcel.

My Improved Jranlu BcoDomy Brooder I. rat ..nd
we"ther-proof. CapacIty. 200 cblckl.
Write to J.&ouB YOST

lDveDtorul MlDafactarer. Topeka, it...

L.WATERBURY & CO.
N:mvv YORX,

Largest Manufacturers in the World

--OF--

ROPE
--AND--

BINnER�TmE
BRANOH HOUSES

CmCAGO,
MINNEAPOLIS,

KANSAS CITY,
DETROIT.

In lrl'ltID.. adveJ1ilaen -plea.emention ]I'.AlIJOB.

MARCH 30,

SEEDS·J· qi���:rx��D, 1400-1402 UNION AV.,
Red, White Alfalfa and Alelke Clovers
Timothy, BineGraas, OrchardGrass),Red KANSAS CITY MDTop Onlon Sets, ";l'ree Seeds, Cane I:!eed,

. , •

SEEDS I Alfalfa Seed thI8year·8grOwth. In oar Iota or }ea••
.

.
,Blaok Hulle81 Barley. S IIIII' Wbea�

]l'lu,'Mtllet and Oane Seeds, Ka·ftl,tr.Rlcil. 1101110 Mal'ze and Jeni-
-salem COrn.

. McBET.a. & KINNI80li, :
.

.

.

G.&iBDEK CITY,IIlAJ(8£8..

pJ

Ill.!
11KANSAS SEED HOUSE. Lawranoa, Ka ....

iEa§.. ,j.l Headqu"rter8 forAlf"lfa. Jap ..n ..nd E�persette Clover. Jera.alemand Kalil,
II

,..

...... Corn.Milo MlAlze._Dourha Cane and MlOet Seed; John80n. Bermada,and Tex.
"

. ... � Blue Gras. Seedl,l\an.a8 Stook Melone. Tree Seeda forNunene. and Tlmbe�
•• !! :oClalme. EVERyTHINO IN TH•••,D LIN••

.
1I' � C"talogu... Mailed FREE. 1'. BA.H ELDE8 ... (lO., L......._ lUI..

Fi�···'y· CURRANT,G··RAPES·. HEADOUARTERS. ,

.

BE;:.CHEAlIS'"e';.., ,Ba&o.,M. IIIIIlIlllAl&bMwJl."u401cl I!!I.....NieW GRAPES "l... � o.o.r."lO......YN.FIt.DONIA.N.Y.

TOPEKA. SEED· HOUSE
:Bltabllllled 1m, b)' B. H riowDi;·Proprle&ot�_;_<!"rdea. Field ud l'Io"er Seed •• l'IowerIDl Balbi ud

PJanta, I'IpWer Pota ud.V...... Benlllull U4.........,t Deatro,en IDd GirdeD Im,lemeatL

. ·0'0'&· PRlZE OFFE&.
We maI�OIl tor 110_te ellht JdDdI of V...�I•. foar JdadI of FI.wer Beed.1III4 two FlcnrerlllaBlllbl.

The retail 0811 'nI_te. With every·ID-OtIDt order fer Beed. or BIl1111 ordlired before M"y I. 1812. we live
"pl1se"h ch _teat retail 15 to 25 C8Dte. We ba)' the.e "rtlole. ID IIlI8 qautltl81 for pl1&e parpoaeaat &
prlOtl)1fblch _bl81 a. to olfer ".a,efai artICle wUh every ord�r tor Hed.. Bead tor C"talolQe. A4dr_
.. T�P.II[" IB1I:O aouaa, 8, a. Dow.... , Prop'r, 3�" .,308 ':_n...s .&v... Tope.... .:...

.EI·O'S ··TSMREAELsLv,�!!�Ll�
.

, ORNA.ENTALS�
CRATES and BASKETS. NEW FRUITS a tipt!olalty. Have you
received our Catalogue 'I' If not, why not? Buy dlreet and _ve one-hal£

. ���Y:i:: FREE. E. W. REID, Bridgeport, OhIo.

WILSON'S S,EED For�:::��EL"sEyOU
, HOW TO MAKE MONEY ON THE FARM. .. I
A book of 118 palles tull of aoeful Information. fine enllravlng. and oolored ph,te•• pronounced b, oom..

. petent judges tbe most oomplete work of the kInd published.
NOT ONLY EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM AND GARDEN,

But all klnd8 of oholce Boses; Flowering Plant•• Fruit Tree!, Smell Fruits. Rare Novelties of GreatMerit.
Newand 'l'boroughbred· Lana and Water Fo..I., Registered Pigs. German Hares. &0. In 'theae �lme8
:ron can't alford to do wUhont It. AlI.ent free on application, . Addres.:

.

SAMUELW'ILS·ON,dlll'l_MECHANICSVILLE, PA

For Over Thirty Years
we have always had velY llieasant dealinlll together.

�'Public -and myself. -,;lnd lapin bave the pleasluroI!.resentin�g to them my Annual �egetab 0

�·Iower Seed Catalo8'\le. It contams .the usu

iinmense variety of seed; with such new kmds ad
as have proved to be real acquiSItions. Raisin({many
of these varieties myself on my four seeeJ farms�

,

and testing others, I am abl� to warr,art their fresh·
ness andpuritY, under suCh rea�onable conqlllOqs"s arl'con
tained in my Catalogue. 'HaVing been their ongmal lOtTO

ducer I am headquarters for chOIce CoryComlMillerMelon,Eclipse Beet, Hubbard Squash. Deep Heac!. A I SeasoDB 1lIlQ

Warren Cabbru:e. Etc."..Etc. CataloJ{lle.,K.K"ItIElato�!a •.J. J. H. G.KEGO_Y .& 80N. _..r e e..... .....

:1
I

II ..

t
SPRAY! SPRAY! SPRAY t . SPBA.Y !

ADd theD frlllt·raillal wlllliliely P"Y. THE BOT.&BY PUMP II the cheape.t ..Dol beot. IIl1lbt.
darable, and call be operated by "cblld. Can ba attached to "wallon. lied, cart, beDch, chair. b ..rrel or
backet. Tbe Ipraylng nozzlemnlt be .eellln oneraUon to bft apprecIated. l'rlcs complete 810. C"lI on

or addrell BUBSON PUMP'" 8PBAYEB 00., Olllcs 618 Kanlu Ave. (Boom 7). Topek.. , s:...

IPRAY YOURTREES. $17 �!�lp�i��PRS5.50,
Mulws 3 ·Complete Brass Machines. WILL SPRAY 10 ACRES PER DAY.
A Valuable lII'd Rnnk (IOnrtl. ,5.001 on" 0".,. Imler Foes," "Iven to each pllrchaaer, Our Blllenl!

Ilro mnklng $5 to.20 Iler uay. SA'flSl<'ACTION GUAlt.ANTEED O�t MON�V REI!·UNDEp. 120 pagt
Ii'ann. Boo}, lIf.l1t Jor t1vn 2c. Btmll)J.'1. 'l'/d:l book cost (J'Vf,�'r $500 to cnm plle. P'I"fceLid ana III dCula'oout
F·ree. Ment·wntM. pupe'r Address: 1'. C. I,E\VIS IllF'(,. CO., Ciltskili. N. Y •

WAIT FOR ITt
THE ANNUAL SALE from the LinwoodHerd of Sootch-

bred Short-horns will be held at
.

Dexter Park, Chicago,on Wedne�day, April 20, 1892...
A thlok. thrifty lot of stock, suitable for breeding pUl'}lQBes In. the

very best herds Is being catalogued.
Address for partIculars W. A. HARRIS, Linwood, KaDBaII.

COL. J. W. JUDY. AllctloDeer.
.

�:" .

11Two large. heavy·boned. Imooth. useful
JAOKS . .&Iao the oholce of two Imported
CLYDESDALE STALLIONS. These stallions
are on short leg�. with clean. flat bonet are
thoroughly aoollmated and have -provea ex·

oellent breeders. and ,have two to four orops
at oolta to Ihow a8 -proof' • '

All correspondence promptly answered.

WREN & YOST,
Marion, Kansas.

W.. H. H. LARIMERI ED. M. SMITH, CHURCH G. BRIDGEFORD,

MARKET REPORT. BV MA'L OR TELEGRAPH FORN'SHEO

PROMPTLY ON APPLICATION.

COPRESPONDENCE 'NVITED AND G'VEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
K4NSAS CITY, Mo .


